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Campa1GBS: ot tha Civil �iQ,.-. �be plao,ed in 
tlu-e� major divi�:ton..s; the f'igbting 1n Vir.gl..n:ta., l'litb 
v. 
its attendant 1nvaai9ll$ o£ Ma�fland �.nd F'E.fnnaJ�va.nla,. 
b&tW$•n tba Ax-my .Qt Not'the:fn V1rg1n1a and the ln,."'If£1 of' t® 
Potoma-c; the emn»&1. a 1n the \¥eat, cove:r:-ing . entucley, 
M-l.ddlt and ��<tat 'I'cnneese'e, ;l1�H!1s"1pp1, Alabama1 G�t:l:C..g1a.� 
and the Caro1.1:na�; �·the t�ano.I�iaeiss.ipp:t stru{!;Blea.-
� 1 th tb$ oxeept�on or tho 0114 ttanoQaa c&mpa1gn,  
Enat �r�n1liesaee was U()t .1ncluded .in theset la1 .. g.ar lti1'll'l&UV$t•s 
and l.>attlea., pl"'obably because of. ita to,Pog;ra.phies.l features 
and geo pnteaJ. loa ticu·h no ·aver$ th"G� are c.ert-a.ln 
fa�ta l"6ga:N11n:g the region d.u'rttn� the 01 vil War that. a� 
ot intere�t. 
M!$$1�·s1pp1., bad pr�.viou.$1;1 e�d.sd tlle Df)paJ. .. tme·nt ¢f. 
&s t Te11llOfH1ee.. SherJllQll .started the tt.UilOus ttm$.1,Ch �G th� 
seta!' f1•-om Ohattanoc,.ga• Long.st;re$t {Old Pete) bad t ii'.O 
ind.tlpendent oonm:rutds 1n h.is. :mili tav;y oa�<n .. � e.rtd onf) of 
these waa dir.e�ting tb& Knoxvil�e orunpaign. J.�i tel .. at'U:t'fe 
· l>.a& i:mmot"'balt.e�'ts.h$l'ida.n'� Ri�e,;'' _but his oommand at 
lfl:ia&i9na.ry Ridge Ms _b&en lt11.�gely tle31Goted,. The famous 
pf1rt1s4ll ie.a.dol',. John .M.orga.n"' loat b.1s life �t <.ll\eene\"1lle-, 
ltill�d by a mentbt;t� �f .an �a. a 'b rflennEH3$$e Ul'l.1on ragin�H:lt. 
vi· 
And some ot the soldiers who bad fought so fiercely tor: 
th.� possession o.f Little Round Top at GettJeburs� t'4s� 
l 
eatJ.lted. Fort Sander$ five :moritbs latel"' •. 
;tn this thesis, ;f"vequent usc:t will. be oo.de of 
sueh ternw ae company, battalion,. regitnont, cliv1al<ln, 
corps., and arm;y. 1i'he :t"irat ot th$s& oon�is·ced. of appro�­
inratel:y one< llund:red men and was e�<!ed by a eaptt:l.ith 
A b!iltt(a.lion consisted of tour compani.0s and ''aa tlo�nded 
by a maj.or J a regiloont was made up o£ tl �e bat tal1on$ 
and wa.a �olllmande4 by a ·OOlonel lfour t•:egiroonts eonat1 .. 
tut$4 a brigade, eotlllllanded by a br1�e1"-general) and 
two tt) ttirul" br1g�de.s eonetttuted a div-ision, oolllmtlrul&d by 
a majov-gene»al. '.rw I)� mo:t*� di.vislona oo1/Wt1tuted a. 
co�p.s 1 �nd two or '(llOF$ c:orps1 an al"nlY 1 $ ell oommand.ed b'3 
a .majtu,•-genel:lal. A stll'iet military Ol.'gtm:l�ation wn..s an 
exe.•ptlon, howev�t' !I and. many times dUJ1'1ng the Civil �1&� 
a 09l:ol'lal OV a l1$utan.Qn\I•QQlOnel had a brigade under b.is 
<>rdtll'lh !ilo:reover·, the captain. Vil.w had the duty and 
autboritJ ot a com ny o�nder, often led a battaUon 
2 
or a I"$girn.ent. 
Union o.rmiee Wb.ieb fouf)lt in the C1v1l 'ls.r wa�e 
named to� rive�s, while thoe• ot the Oonfedera.ey adopt<ld 
the nBJ!l$$ r;,f st-ates or other eect1ons of the South. 
INTRODUCTION 
In thil f>D.riy dec�des of the l9th century, 
Tennessee had been too busy w1th internal affairs t-o take 
a l$ad1ng part in the sectional d1ssene1on1 but her gr$at 
leader bad said., uo\11' Federal Unlon, it must be pre -
1 
sorved.n And Tenneaeoe had eons.1stentl'1 voted for the 
2 
w�g eand1tle.tee for President tram 1836 to 1856. 
Ae oarly ae 17971 Thomas En1bree, c.ddreas1ng 
the people of Tennessee through the md!utn o£ the �­
ville Gazette, was urc1ng them to i"orm abol1t1.on.aoc1()• 
ties. Cne· or the soc:S.oties as in e:x1s-tenoe 1n Je:ff'orson 
county, and was followed by similar organizations 1n 
Greene$ Waeh1ngton1 Blount, Sullivan,. t'ainger, and Knox 
oount1ee. The firat al:>oU.t1on paper in tho United States 
� 
�as publisbed in Jonesboro • 
.ent in &pit& of the tendency ot T'enna sseane to 
cline; to tne Union, there w-.s a constantly 1ncrea.a1ng 
praeeu. .. e on the state to tollow the South�· and tb.is in· 
fluance 1as greatly enl'laneed by the aece�•1c>n or Isham o. 
rr1s to tho governorship in 185'7. 
1. James Truslow AdamS, America's Tra�, 114. 
B. '1lliam R. Garrett im! Iardil"V. rio pasture, lttstory .2£ 
Tennessee, 201. 
3. Xsa Ear!i rt�l, in Tenne�see Uistor1cal Ua�a$1no, I, 
262 (1915). 
2 
The vote of TenneJsoe 1 t e pron entio. Glee 
tion or 1B60 I lich ·m.a a.n apparel'lt n.t1-aueess1on ma.jori ty 
4 
or 16 1000, t:!id not detor rarris fron .mak1n3 an ef"ort 1n 
the interests 01 d s� ion. In D0cemb�r� 1000, ho sent a 
message in regard to the South Carolina slave ... holdtn:g oon ... 
vent ion: 
I herewith t S.."lli t resolutions dopted by 
the legislatures of South Carolina and M1s$1&e1pp1. 
"' . . 
\Vhil ! do not eo cur n tlLia Geo , nd � 
tion, not seeing the nee&ss1ty or proprietw of a 
eonvention of the ol v �holding $t&tea 1t tbia 
time , 1 neve:rth�leas deem 1t proper that I shou� 
oo m1ca.te., t1nd that you should. r-es,pootfu.lly con­
s1d.or,. tho suggestions o� your sister Sb�toe. .. • • 
The rGsiatartee should be tiX'st by the use 
of all the oonst1tut1o l "ilE)· s 1n om� uo ror to 
the ortd that the Union may be pt-esel'V d.- as 1 t was 
fo�· d, and tho blessing 0 Q. fSOV&l'tlll'.!Ont 0 equal .. 
ity 1.tndOP. a. tn:-:ttten conat!tution perpetUated. 
But it the hope of tllua obtaining · st1ee 
s.. ll be d1�ap_yo1nted nd t 1e Fade_ 1 Gov r ·ncnt 
1n the ands of eekless parties shall nt any 
ti�o oco o an eng�� ot power to 1nvado tho 
1ghts o:f' 1nd1v!d lElls nhd o� at· tes, to follo 
the xampl of ou:r .o:o. thers of 1776 w:tll be -t 
only alter ·t1ve l ft to us . 5 
In December-, 19601 he called tm :lXtr sesaion of' th& lae1�t­
latu�e to eonv ne on Jan nry 7, 1 61� �en the l g1slaturG 
s e·ble , they soon passed nn ct orderins n election for 
4. Goodspeed .Publishing Company, ·!i stoEZ of 1�onnesoee, Knox 
County, 777. Vote: Breck!nridg 1 Southertlfiemocrat, 
64,809,; Bellt Constit;ut1onal Unionist, 09,176; DouglAs, 
Northern Da.oarat, 11,330. 
6 •. !bid. 1 794. -
hb��tcy 9; at 11hich tho �ople should e.XJ;reas tl1oir 
¢h�;tl.ce· 'in �IQ@l�d to e. eo�ventiOl'l: ·to CQn:S.id�� tbe' $�1stthft 
relat1ons bet\'1&<m the states tmd th� Mt.1onn'1 govo�ont,. 
At the aame time,. they vroro to ohooao d.Etlega.tes to th . 
�o-nvention,_ 1n dse it houl.d. be held. The e�l.l tor the 
().onvent1on WQ!} overwhelnl:tn(JlY da.t'eato<1, nnd. thE> Unionist 
6 
d�legation le.d by a mjo:r•,ity o.f ()41QM,,. 
lJ.'he tv1o. elect:\.ons would appear to 1l:1d1cate tllat 
seoea�Jion would :fail in Ten.ne.ssefl, llQwever. l3$auregardts 
g'tumer bad not pttllod the lanyard o£ bia ee.nnon in. 
Cha�leston H9.rbor; os�d When tbat $Vent oco'l.U'f.ied1 t� 
13tovy changed,. 1l'he ,pos1.tion of Ea.st '.Pennessee� which 
was bounded on the nnrth by V1:rgin1a ai1d Kentuelq, � 
Oeorgin. on tho south, by l�o.rth CaiJolina ·on the a.ast � f<l.nd 
by rliiddl& '.rel"W.assae on the west . me la�gely loyal to the 
Union. 
Thia v�s particularl3 t�e ot .tbQ �ount1ss �n 
· the �enneasae'l'tNcwth Carolina lino. C�teJ? o.ouncy 1 in the 
El'�tll'Gll'l$ nort.he.aatern. s�otion of tb() state:t· V$& tile scene 
�rf the noartal"' Oowty SabeJ.:U.o11 .. n lts neighbOl\t Sullivan 
county, was ve,ry :5ynt,Patbatie toVIard th� Con1'ed�raQ¥,. n¢:W .... 
ever. �"urtnea:•more, in lower &at �ennessee, wa find that 
tvro ot thE) b-o:t"d�;r eoun'ties � ·Polk and Monroe� vt:�ted tot!' 
&eoeasion,. But the l1n1onitl$ of the eounties an tl-m eastet"n 
' •  
4 
ida of t-he Ountbet-lnnd Plateau eloaaly appt-oachad that ot 
7 
tho Appalachian Highlanders. �lw Confederacy dreu �-
crui t� f� the 300-m.il.e vall�y in th1e l{lroge at'$ a. One 
of the first resiment. r 1eed for the southern army in the 
Sto.te.· of Te:nnesaee .. the Th!� Contedel'ate .... was composed 
8 
of e.st. Tennesseans. 
Knoxville, $1tuated at the confluence of the 
HolstQn and French ��cad rivers, wap the metropolis of 
Eaat Tennessee. Southwesterly .fX'Om Knoxville, tho tO\vns 
of Lenoir Station,. LoudonJ�J S ee.twater, Atbe·ne1 Charleston, 
Oloveland, and Oolte ah �lnyed a more or leas �po.rtant 
role in tbe Civil War h1stoi7 ot the tegion All ot 
tbose towns were on the East Tennoase& flnd Oeorg1a Rail· 
road and on the south or east side of the Rennesseo river. 
This railroad was sometimes called th$ Tennessee� 1vgin1a, 
and Georgia Line and later became the Southern Railro d. Of' 
these towns, Loudon alone was s ituated on the Tennessee river, 
while Charleston was on t he bank of the nt aasee. Kingston, 
the county seat or Roane county, was on the &8ma aide of 
the Tennes see river as Knoxville, but a considerable dis ... 
tance down the stream. Next below it on th$ rivet- wa.s 
5 
the illag& or Washington, the county $et1t of Rhe county. 
Cottonport, in Meiss county, on tho opposite . here of th$ 
:river and downstream from Ja.sh1.ngton� waa bnpol'ta.nt f'o:r 
its fording i e1l1t1 $. Deeatu�, also 1n th! court�y, 
9 
waa ot some slight !.mpot-tane · during the •�· N.orth and 
east of Knoxville, os!fY Creek (now J'efferson City) and 
Da drid�,. in Jefferson eou.nty; �1orristown; 1n Hamblat1 
county; Greeneville, !n Greane unty) Bristol,. Blount-
Ville,. and ltingspoX�<t, all 1n Sul.li "an county, 
lea.et local renom in the great atzauggle • .  
!nod at 
et Ten.l16s ea 1as the direct eonnoottng link 
between Richmond andvtl:l.& lest. Obattanooga wa,e the ter .. 
minus of four railroa.dst the st Tonneasee,. Virginia and 
Georgia ayetem, l&ad.ing to Biohm.Qnd; the Western and. At­
lantio, to Atlanta; the NafJhVille and Chattanoo ; t·o 
�1ashV'1lleJ and the Mempllis and Charleston� to mph1s o.nd 
10 
New Orleans. 
Otimberland Gap, 1n Claiborne county. wo.a a gate ... 
way to Kentucky, 
General Buell ptly stated the importance ot tlli$ 
region as follows: 
9. For locQtion of these towns, eonsult maps 1n the Appen• 
d�. Tl�e re�der will remem�r that the Tenneasee Riv r 
s formed by the union of tb HQlaton and Freneh Broad 
lli vers, Mch jo1n · t !noxvill. " 
10� ltU y Ouey Big · , Dovelopment of 1lroa.d T72'anaporta-
t1on 1n · st·�ennesaee During Reconstruction Period, 
Master's Thesis, University of �ennesa�e, 1935, 11. 
(Unpublished} • 
East Tennese·ee might the�fore be rege;rded 
u a doorway to the :rear or Richmond Jmd a eom� 
mantling x-an&Jzvous which lookG4 down with & 
menaeing adaptab111tr upon tha Gulf and Atlantic 
ata:ooB • .  ll 
· It$ importanC$ to tlla vroewm firndes \'!l=tG d1s.­
elosod aft�:r the siege of Knoxville� East Tennessee bo1ng 
in the hands ot the Union ,fo�ce$, 1t i1as !mpt-actieal. if 
n-ot itlposeible, for t01 ··atl?Get to join Bl'agg and too A'l!!rtf 
12 
o£ Tennoaaee. Moreov�r., Longstl"eet had be n emnpelled 
to re&eh Chio�uga by the route $O.&t of tho Appalachicw.s 
13 J( 
in 1ae�. �caua.a Burna ide was in control ot Knoxville.. 
!t is not Jmown ::rha t too �sult would h�ve beon if a s tztong 
Un1ott a� l�d followed. the s �gglel?'l!! of C�i ttandan • ,a 
6� tnto East Te�ss�a attor tba batt1e o£ F1$hlrlg· 
5pr1nga1 J,anua.r1 19 r 1962. lt must bo remembered.. that th& 
majority Of G!ght Wantey X'Qginl$nts• eight 1t10untod 1nw 
.fEmtey regiments,. twelvo o.avaley reg111l&nts, and batta:r1ea 
14 
of light a�1ller.y wa�e raised 1n tlda Bect1on. 
�he question tQeing the 1nqu1rer !nto the possi. 
bilities of tbis situation 1e m··ett40� sueh an aney- in a 
.fr1andly te"itoey- -could have s�ized tlla railroads, and 
put them out o.f oomtr.1$e1on south f£ Knoxville; and,. w1 th 
�ailroad rea.ou..�oe at ita c�, fle.nked on the t;Ja-$t by 
the· Appal.acbia.n lll0utlta1no and ¢n the �-st bZf the Cum'bel'lattd 
�t·ains • oould ll..'\.""e �ntradet\ v�·gtnia alld $t:t?i.\�k · tb$; reat� 
, ot tl,ie Oontsderat.e .foP:Ces ther�. :Sut,/ obviously¥ a.trt 
«ns,wa� to tt.tJo qUeat.:tona 'ttiU6t be: e·onjectuMl. 
a 
CHAPTER II 
FUSS, FEATIIERS .. AJro SOt E BLOOD1 1861·1862 
l 
On April 19, 1861, a Southerner ttrod' the 
J • • 
first shot ot the 01v11 Wa�� 'l'h1. shot as'the 81 al . . ' 
tor General Beauregard's ba.tter1es to sooll �o�t· Sumt r. 
The bloodless artillery battle that ensued toPced the . . e . . 
capitulation ot·the Union at onghold. 
'l'ba � pidly moving �velopments ot the· next 
fe\V teaks brou.gbt Ha.�is" aeoc.$S1on prop&nsitles � into the 
open.. Re'clOs$d b.1s'eurt reply to Lincoln'$ c 11 for 
volunteers w1th the following� . 
�ennessee .tll not furnish a single 
n tor purpose o£ coercion., but oo ,ooo if neeessaz-y • f'or the defense of our rifl'llte ""i 
and those ot our Southern bre�en. 3 
Harris called an extra a&ssion ot the � gis­
latu,;-e, nd this body, through his 1ntluenCHi', au�horized 
a.n eleet1on on seea.esion" and. organized the m1l1 tary rs- .... 
source$ of the tate. 
"1.'h$ r�tillt cy · ague e too by this Assembly 
is of r:ntell interest. IJ!be. State ,. althOugh a litical 
l Battle$ and Leaders of the 01v11 War, Vol •. I� s. 
2 l6!d. ," s:- ---
- -
8. ��'!•, Se�1es III; Vol• I, 81. 
9 
subdivision ot the Uni t&d States, offer�d and placed 1 t 
m1l1tapY powe%!1 in �he blul4e of th!t enemies of the nation • .  
By its pl'ov1sions • GUstavus A. Henrr � A. •. o. 'I'&tten1 and 
laahington BarrQw, eomm1as1onera· on the part ot the Sta.te 
ot Tennessee 1 and H., W • B.1111ardJ. cottlndssioneX'c on the part 
o the OontGderat Stat s of A.rl.l&t-1�, pl.aced til$ VJbole ot 
the m1l1taey toXtee:a in :militaey operations of th Sto.te 
or tennessee unde� the cant�ol of the Prestd t ot the 
4 
Southern Conteder oy. *!!his placed the at t on a veey 
•!ngular tooting, the, o1v1l ftUlctiona o� a national so�­
erntl\! �t 1n TenneBsee ere under t� authority <>£' the Prea-
1d$t1t and Congr as ot tb United Stat�a. but the tate• s 
m1lita� was to be oomxnanded by the Confederate Prea:iden.t. 
The govo��·a �eal and inlt1attv we�e not con� 
tined to tne political field; for h1a oommunications to 
alker, Contederate Secretary ot ar, befo� the election 
of seeaB$1<>n, �port fifteen compa;n1 s ot troops t Knox .. 
5 
Ville. Ostensibly. thea troop$ w�re �t of tba p��1-
s1onal army o-r Tennesse-e f'or. the) prot ction of the state-.. 
6 
Gonoral Caswell wae the commander ot tbe East Tennessee 
at'oa. The camp waa establial"'.-ed about t o l'lliles west of 
oxville. The first regtm&nt orSQni�ed wns the ��rd 
Confederate (sometimes .called the ThiN. Tennessee) J 
4. Goodsp�ed Publishing Co., � · .!U · , 536 .  
5. o. R., Sel'i.ee I, Vol . LII,--x09 , 
e. Tlooaapeed Pub. Co.� oe• .9!.!•• 536. 
10 
soon followed b the Fourth fanneaaee and the 1ne.t$enth 
rt 
Ten as-eo .. �& �d lert·£or V1rgin1� and s muster d 
. 8 
1nto. Oou.ted.erate erv1et) two day-$ b$fore Tennesa�e seceded. 
jor "Washu Mo�gan, ot the Th.1 d Tonneas�$1 be .... 
·C!.ame involved 1n a tr g · y 1n Knoxville . short tim b · rotte 
the I't)g1lr.ont lett for t e Virginia front. M:tt�. IJ.l�igg,. 
Unionist, a pr s1d1ng over a mass m oti · and fl g .. 
ra1$1ng e�ramony 1 dul:-ing w.bloh Cl:la"Ples F • Dougl bad 
a d14put 1th Major Uorgan. o�gan fired at Douglas 1 but 
the bu.ll t tJruek an !.nnoee:nt byetandett. The ueitetne-nt 
spr ad to the aold1e,_.. 1n ce.m.p . They starte€1 to town 
with the 1ntQnt1on of wr-eUi ven eance upon Pou 1 a, but 
ere turned baok by Colonel 0umm1n· • The sequel to this 
s tr g1:o., Douglfle .aa as ss1Mted whi.le se ted befor 
a :f'xtont dndo\f or his hom � Th& shot etl.llle f�om an open 
window of otel h�d yards distant. tfhe pel:'petra ... 
9 
to� of tb1a deed is yet UXL�own. 
In. the a.ntit'lu)-1 t Union sts we not idle. 
Since Fe'bru • l861., 'r. A a. eleon, Ho:t"aee fll.G,rd1 
John xte.r, A:ndr Johnso�, tUtd oth.e�s bAd been trrcveling 
10 





did. the1r aeti 'ri ties stop at apeak1ngt .a $a:t'ly as the 
Greeneville Oonvent1on1 lil 'secret agre_emant a made by 
Bobert ri:. Byrd, of Roa.ne county 1 J·o$eph A .  Coop�r • of 
' ' I ' 
Cwnpbell eou.nty , R. E.. Edttal'ds ,  ot Bradley eouncy, and 
s *  c.  Langeley1 ot �tor&ln cO'Ul'lty � to orgtm1z &ld �ill 
11 
soldiers � clandestinelJ, for the Union. Cooper� by 
August 11 had or ized and drilled n101lG than 500 men . 
He met 1th tbatn !n old fields and at other out-of ... the. 
This Union sentiment $1S not being i�red by . 
either thf) Contodel'ate or Fedet� l authorities. As e rly 
· as July 1 .  lSel, the Adju t-General at ·� ah1ngton placed 
Lieutenant ltelaon of the United Sts..tes At.•nrr; on special 
duty ·wi tb ordora to raise t'1v{;) regim nts o� 1nt'ant�y and 
on$ of ea"ta.lry in Ea-st ::i:enneas�e , and on& t'e · nt ot 1n• 
fantry in West Tanne-a.sGt h Included 1n these instructions 
were ox-dora tor lO .. ooo to.nda of arms to be carried. through 
12 �-
Kentucky 1nto Ea.&t fetlnf)S$$ • Landon 0 ,  Haynes quoted 
¥1 . G. Brownlow aa �ay!ns tMt 10�000 men 1n East Tenness-ee 
were under l'Il'1$ and drilled. llaynes lso expPessod tear 
13 
o£ b.rid� burning:. 
'rile s� fears must have or1gtnated £2-om n over-
or ked gi�t1on1 s ince the Un1on1st& , dooord1ne to 
Temple , be n at tbi t1nle n , gtra to entueky to E)n.l1st 
in the Fede-ral Ar'I!I'-J. A;teord1ng to h1e r cord _  Ft1'ed Hais-• 
kell . of .Knox county � Tm$ undoubtedly the 1 st r. fu ( h  
H 1 kell l tt t .  day .Fox-t Surn�r was omba d d_. n · 
witbtn �ay or t onlis tad 1n one of tbe Kentueky reg!. 
14 . 
nt�h 
On Jul 2o 1  1861 # General Felix K. Zollieoff P 
a s  od co nd o tb Contoder t .foreaa in $.t Te-nnes• 
15 
s · • Thq str� · th of h1a co nd a �s f"ollows : 1n ... 
t ntey1 Colonel ore; Mano.y , 944 men; Colonel tton" 
8 56  men :  Colonel F.o.rba , 060 men , Colonel Ctn;nn1ne;a ,.  87'7 
1n.en: .oav: 1 , $1ght comp.ant 1 bout 653 len ; a:rtillo:ry � 
O&ptain Rutl t a cotnp :r �  llQ mern tour s1 -po dera ; 
le 
t he> i t zera •  The · r Department e Zollieoffex-
uthori ty over all regimonts that vmre in s department , 
bUt th shifting about of the varlous regtm nts not 
O¢nducive to fic1enay. Zoll1coff r sont to R1ehmond the 
. 17 
usual r111n� of threaten d upris!ng and invasion. 
On Septembet'l 15 # l06l # through tx- ns ra tror.1 oth r e ­
�tnents tmd by recru:tti.ng, Zoll1cof.fer ms ble to � -
1.8 
port a tore� or 11 �:457 men 
14., O.  P. Templ , Eo.at T nnes�ee 1n � (:!\Til \'a�, 3613. 
5. o . . . ,  Series 1"';\Tol:- !V, 3'7f:>7"' 
le . Tb:t'!. , Serie s , Vol. LII , 123 .. 
17 , !'bra. ,  Ser1 a I ,  VCl lt" IV , 377·'18 . 
18 . 1'0!:Ct. , 009 jl -
.. ... . · .. � ;.: 
Tro.ops 
Sixteenth {'7 ) 
Fifteenth �1asias1pp1 { Statham) 
Fourteenth �.i3s1a.a1pp1 ( ldwin) 
EJ.ev nth Tenne eaee ( ins ) 
Seventeenth Tenne ae ( Uo ) 
Nineteenth Tenneaaeo (Cummings} 
Twentieth Tenne saeo (8attle ) 
( ·�chWell) 
· -------· _:_ _  ( L:lllD.rd) 
tJ'noPganfeia 
Oavalry Battalion& 
First Tennease� { l 1r�) 
Second lJ.ennesS$0 ( am1or) 
Third Tennessee ( Dra.zel ton) 
Fourth T rmea e ( cO.lell ) 
Present tAggro ­
tor- , : gate 

















































Total e , 594 10 , 194 11 . 57 
·Ttl.� .. ·- village of Sneedville , in ne<>elt county 1 
was the seene of one �f several bloodles$ ttle • Al• 
though 1t was Union to the core , there we�e sufficient 
Contedera.tes to r:aiat) a companr foX' the iitenty .. ninth T�n-
ne esee Intantry. a assexubling for 
drill on night, vord was re.e-e1ved . that the town a · 
��unded � � Un1on.1ets who were reco1v1ug -roe-
. . 
eAtorcemen�s . The Contederates ere unarmed . The lea<lel' 
of the b _s:l•gers denmnded a ur:render . but the captain ot· 
this com ny collected such weapons · o were e.eces 1 ble 
and refused to cc&d • Thue tnnttors stood until morning. 
14 
19 
Wh$11 aW omne tt-om Oumb,e:rland Gn.p to 1'$p•l . th.& e.ttac.ke�s ,. 
· I:n S'Gpt•moett.t· toll1ooft�v l�tt Xn�tllo tt!i1t 
Cum�Xtlrutd. Ford , KentuQkv .• laa.vit'l.g OolG:n$1 \!l� B.,. WoQd tn 
eo . 
4;1 .,.  . . 
command. � WoQd ' s pol1et e s  weN· opp0$1t(l: to ZQlJ.1oof'.fe� t s  
plan oi: lf!ln1$Jlcy. PaMon �tnml�:w,. who gave 'flery U ttl• 
C1'$'41 t t.o f.UlYhod1! ol' a�1ng tha� was 1• t«ebe1 , 6 ata.t.ad. 
l(ll.tM.\ that �ner•l hcllict)tter pJ:tt.lti!)Ctad him $end a.11 $t�e!' 
Union e1 t1aans . But b.e wrote ot Oolcme1 W0oo aa b$1ng 
" a  hy;pQo-l'ite ,. wbo preaehsd 1n the Methodis�t Cl'nll"eh �n S'l.llt• 
da.f; and the nt:utt d$y �neom•aged hl s  men to do eta Gf 
2-l 
'lllie (;ol0nvl Wl.4le th1U.gE& ·no \tarln tO:l!* ·tbet l?arscu 
tba t hie po.l'$r , � ,�2!!Jl�l.l! ��s� ha4 the t0llo 1ng m:1-· 
no\Ul�ement tor Ooto\Jer 2o ,  lSGl � 
:t owe· tt \o 'fii3 l'l'Ulnf1)roos· list o� aubse:r:>ibe·t-s 
the £1111nfs <>ut of tht)it' l'Oap-eot!"tte t erm."l t<:sl' 
which th$y �v-� made advanoe �nts ,. an.G it 
otr:emnstane&s •v•� p-lao� 1t 1n ray powar to d�•­
eha.);l>ge these obl:J;g$;�1cm.a ,. I will do 1t mos� o�r­
ta.in:t:r . atlt. i,t I - �m denied 'th$ libe·$1'ty ot diotng 
ac 1 tbey tUUt:rt �Gpm t�1� ,amall 10:s sea .as so 
mu.eh. oontxaibu.tion. �o t� eauee in wbieb l bav.e 
fought � I .fq�l tbat I ·¢an 1th O<.lnfid.n¢& �ely ftS 
upon tM ma�im1 ty and torbeahnee of my pe. tl"ons . 
And ixnm.ediately aftt}J? th1 notioe , Bitown3.ow be-cQllle "a 
re�ge6 "' n  
fbe, br!itge•bul:-n1nih �tieh ss tll$ :t.ast outs t�«­
ing feat or 1861 , a oeompl.1$llad tl.othing of. m:t1.1ta� veJ:ue 
' '  
15 
to tbe p�t!oipa.nta or thG.lt- backers , but 1t probclblf 
t�aw · at ZotulOSS\i� iuto the a;reatost tu.�1,l 1t ex• 
porioncoo. tram tho ®,.a of S'Utate� to thO" �ide 1n .. 
VG.sion . In �u probo.b1l1tJ'., the ox�ttem�nt wns ·33-.. ee.tet" 
th-o.n tht.\t enuaQd bJ' tha 1:n'V"Q:aion, fol' b7 the dat-e or bh1s 
last event thu \1�n� bad oooomE'>' � �Jettlod af.fai�, e.tld the 
paople hud. 'be·eom.e accustomed. to tho movGm9nt ot t.:roope 
about tho eol;lntl'f • 
�Oln tbo baat taV4i.tlAl.blo ev!d.eno  it 1a pt>G .... 
'Sum£b1o tbtlt· tllo dQiint) aclvent�e-s o.r$ pl�d tn -Jul,-. 
1861, when IIJ� :o. Ca.l'"tell of Carter County visited the 
l!orth to ar:o. vlh.at <>ould b.e done tor the rel1o.f of· Ea:st 
Temws GG . J:n an inter'\11e\t witth Oonor·al t'IcClellnn, 
Lincoln., fUld S{;l\'11,lrd., h$ got Ms. pl.an$ endo�.sed, and at 
the swno time obtllin.od tho. pvomise of aid in the vltl"'f of 
(.l!). army 0ondng 1nto t Tennoss�e , Ilia p�oposo.l. wa to 
·. :-n the. brid.gGa nl.Ong the �n:tlron . in thia region• T'wo 
� off1eora.11 Captain Vlill.iom O�o�s ana. Captain Do:niol 
25 
F.t7" \te�a o.ss1ped: to 1d tlw und.(.lr� .. -
U n� �rldgan wo� dea,ignatGd fo� destruction: 
on� aCJ?OS.$ t-he Hol.ato1.1 o.t Union Dop¢>t (now BlUff 01'tf) -� 
one oval:" tho Watauga .at Oart�r • s  l)e,pot , one bvor 41ck 
23 � 0 .  P . T:omple, East Tennesa.oa. and the Ci vi1 Wa.r, 
570·�71 . 
16 
Creak n�ar Gr$enev1llet ono ova� the Holston at Stvaw­
barey Pla1ns � too Tennessoe River bridge at Loudoo, 
the UiwassEt$ Ri V$r bridge at Cbarle s $· on, two bridges 
over Chiekamauge. Cre�lt, and the .Bridgeport �l'idge ove� 
tho Tenne ssee . Me�uts and N&ahville were aonneetGd 
by the b:r1dge at Br-1<.tgepol't ; Alabaltl$ . One or the e 
structure at Ch1olqunauga ae P$rt of the e.storn and 
Atlant ic rail.t-oad system leading to Atle.nt$ ; tba ot J! 
belonged to the East Tennessee lllnd Georgia Line . The 
remaining s·ix v�&re on the East 'fe%'lnGasee . and orgia or 
the East Tennesee� and Virginia Road • ltnes of co��1� 
24 
eation from the East to Tenne ssee and tho middlo South. 
For tho carrying out of this undePtak1ng, a 
lende.r :ras solaotad n eac!J. looali ty neaP bP1dge • and 
this leader carefully c · s$ a.a many . n s were noces-
25 
s. or aoc�ssible . 
t;;hoir ork r-�  el done. ; tor in pite Of 
\�nings Gnd of the contoderate troops station�d long 
or near the- railvoa.dt h five of t brid s t'e bm"'llQd 
b�fove the autho�1tte s  had any intimation ot tho plot . 
The br1dga at Bridceport was so c losely 
Xeene)r 
. 371-579 . 
oatb an4 w� R. crowd�� ore suoeessful �n bUrning 
the ttt� ov<Jr Obie.kri.tt C!"U.g O'reek. · 'J?ho one at 
Ch�lost-on. te.'l · · d by · A. u •. Cate ®<f his tol ... 
I 
1o\vevs , Jo0-s0 C�ve1and t'Uld st>n,. Eli , :Gnd. Th� 
L• co. to • · Uo :roao1,g,. eould be tpJJnd concerning the 
ple.n� tor dost�ying tb() U>udon b�idgc , or X"t'$aons 
for a.l>nndottlna the pltlll., L1ek Creolt bt-1dgo Po 
�ned by Dw.Uol l� tm · aoventJ.. U!lkn() m partn{)rs . 
o . c . Picken$ ,-. ot So:tr1er .county, l(.)ndor o:f tho bt.tl'ld 
. oons1st1ng o:t D, �. Ray, JOlllOo Uo:ntgomol:7,• fftll1am 
" 011tgora.ery·, Alle@ &lith* VJnito U�erd0Wt1.1. B• F. 
Franklin, Eli�® Gnctblo·1 and two 6the:rs , ran into 
sex-10'\lS oppot1tl1on. �t Stra�t'l't Plains1 and tho 
enoouttt()l.� thoro lMked only a am#ll ohawo of ondtilg 
2G 
fo.ta.ll(l' for the;, fUture e.olonel. . ·'J.llle attempt to 
� the bl'idgo �esulted in. t�ilura�: b$oauso l?iekells 
did not lmow tbat 1t �Ja.s sunrded , PiCken& stt"Uek· 
a �teh �en � reacbeq th� bridge, nnd w�s � 
modiatelf shot 1». tho thigh bt tho .�d� Whon h& 
fell, the �d, Jamoa I<bltont seized. him: t�n 
one of t� UontgQln0l78 ra.n up ID. th 4l l$-rg.o f1)lo e 
mdott kniro . to rest}u� his loud�r ; b't.\t in the dark• 
26 � Piokone was le.t� Qomtli$s1onc;ld Colonel 1n tho 
Union Ar!J.7• 
18 
%\GSa .nnQ confusion Pickens was ba ; r �(O�d.ed by 
!Jontgo:mory. ·Tblnldng that Kolton a dead, the 
pe.J?ty tllre\ h1lll tJVer the em.bl.1.llla,t1ent � As heir 
only boX of mAtoho-s · mo lost in tho st glo tho 
Unioni�ts 10�0 foreed to bandon the p�ojeot . T.he 
next W11 Picken& W:0..£1 plucod on a e1ed covered Vllt.h 
eorn roddo� nncl hauled 'back into tho l!lOunta ns ,.  
h-ave he rema1J'l..od hidden until tho fOU 11S 
2'7 
�G Cartor county Rebellion was un arter­
:tna.tb of the 1nQ�lld.$ . ism in uppe� Eo..st T(ftm�ssee .  
Colonel �ie1 Sto�ar ,. the lea.d.e� .tot" the '· rter a 
28. 
DepOt , and zollicoff'er ( or union) e.xplol t a 
persuttd.ed by- n Dl" . Jobe of onrtcr County, to desist 
ftJom t.l:l.e �ng of the \1 ta"Uga Bridge e.t Oa tcr ' s  
. -
DQpot . nut on Novombor a, 18�1, tb.G clo.to appointed 
tbX"ougb.out Eant Tennos�eo fott this purtieul.c.r Vn1on 
coup1 Stoner and e. lU-ll � or thirty men marehed 
to the br�dge a Z0111ooffcr. Moat of this forcG 
Q.B frau Cartor County . O.f the two �roa stationed 
at thG bridge, one wa.s eeptu.rod, and tho other ea-
Qaped. Tho nq�t tla7 11 000 men# e,rmed w:t.tll "all 1d.m$s 
I ' ' 
2'7. Ibi • '301-383. 
20 · his per1cu both nmnes wera U$ed. 
or eapo�a , n  asaamblod at ElizabGthton to opGl1 
29 
th� nca.rte:r County Rebell:i.¢n• "  
The m.ov1ng .fv.etor bellind tbia aftsembly at 
:Elizo.betht<>n aa a rumox- that Sho�' a  a.:rmy ra.s 
ad'V'eneing 11ltO E st 'l'onnoseee • As this ttflws spreo.d, 
Un1on mon from Cattter1 J�bnaon- Vlashington;f mad 
Gre�ne Counti10s .t and. from WC;HJUern l!]"orth CtU>olina 
. 30 
t'lockoo int-o Elizabethton to meet the a�. D.y 
noon there ere l,ooo un.ion mon 1n t�e county s at 
of Carte�; l�te� in tn� day the £oree increased. 
These people, t1�udd.ng :t.n tl).Q adv.ent of the Union 
a�_. tllld arousGd' ·to n high tension oval' the a res�$ 
ot the bridge bUrners ,. detGrmined to nttuck the 
�ebel soldiers under captain UoOloll&U �tationed .at 
Carter ' s.  !>epot (novt rlo.taug_a) and o pturo the nRebs , u 
U po$s1ble . About t�o o '  clo:ek in thQ ottol .. n0¢n., 
they atfll'ted do'VI!l tho · ai;n�, �rO$S&d. the river t 
Taylor • s FO.rd1 and eamo in s.ight ot UoOlell� ' 
31 
plckota . Then somo o.f th� l.eo.ding Unionists n-
d\toed them to bt\ltt elaet n l�e.de-�, nnd l:'Otire to 
. . 
tbe �muth bank� ��G they \'W.nt 1nto ew:np, w1 th Il. 
G . Tnylor t a  barn as headqunrtert h 
I ,  
20 
About mid11ight cho-y voro £1rod pon fr-� 
aol'Oao.� tho ri.vor . 'his iro ,; a oturncd Ol'l.(l 
a miniaturo battle 1ao enrr-iod on for ·ib.ilo . 
Each ·Sid$ claimed to ha.v-e no c�.lt1as cmd 
ol.a�d. to havo :l.nf"Ucted (l. tow light c.o.suc.l ... 
ties , bUt f'rom the beat ovidenee· it se0ma that 
na1thor si e d.id oo.t d.a.t.''ln�e · :32 
The Union ar.rny1 or ttmob_, '' tnovod thoht ca.r.1p tb.E) n(}.xt 
&:y to &lm!)ton, f-O -;; miles cant of Bliz bothton, 
Wbera the7 disbanded rhon thoy �oal!.Zed toot thoro 
wae no hop$" or Petle:ra o.my • a advt.Uloe 1nto J!..aet 
S3 
Tenno.sl.Jee . 
Tbe Oont�d&rate author1tiGe b�c�o agitated 
over � brieleo wrntng. .John R • Brann-er .  �s1df)nt 
oc tho E at mennoss�o and V:1rg1�1a. r.nilroa.d, �d 
�erato.ry t>f 1tl.X' B()nj n the no� daY• Ho stated 
in his oomr:nun�ec,. tion ( uhich al:Jo eallod for help 
t�m the o,-arnmont) · tbat 1'0'\.tt' of the 'br1U.ge burno�s 
, S4 · . 
®d beon arrcstoo. On November 10; t o companios 
o�c plac,� on gu.11rd t tho Loudon bridge . C:onor�l 
C:aroroll . o.a <>lid.E:l1."0d to roinfo��e ZO.ll1no.f!'ar. w • n. 
food roportod tho.t 11500 Union! t loft Rt:w1lton 
C�bf t(?da.y, ;;e tJ'UP oo to attack tn�don bl'1dGe •" 
Ho also r{)::_JOrted tho arrest of sa mon . Zollico.ft&:t-1 
21 
o� the 12� of Nov�ber, stated that tt�· l�nie�7 
sboVftl ··tb.G:ul 1\i. ooe:n Un.a.V'a1lins•" And ca. ltovel11'tn�r 
3.31 �(.Ulne" statedt· 11Th$'f :ru:'B eutt1.ng the tele�aph 
3$ 
mr-o$ ae tnet o.s a put them up . ' 
t.rh� de11'el¢pments in East Tonne:.JG&& caused 
North C�l!Pu to beccomo un-easr And the gov$rnm.ent · 
th�re oall$d f()c� troops to gu.nl?d the �om�a�$G•llorth 
56 
Ca:t'OliM borde�. 
Colonel Lod'botitor irO..S ast�1gned to eomnwtd 
tho t�opa Gtat!.oned on tho rtl.ilx'Otld bet\1f'JGl1 Bri$tol 
3'1 
·£Ul.d Ol'l.Q. ttQnGQ£6"S.1 with 1ns truoti.ons to ke$p the 
c,,�eations open; and on Uo"Vambor l'7t. .l86:L, 
Genelt" l :'I . a. c l'J:i'Oll wa.a -asstgned to Ea�t T�nnoaseo . 
'lho•e t o o:rtio.ers, as will be show 111. this pc.pc�, 
together with Col¢nsl llo�d; l.M\1g\n'ated n. v1n.d.ict.117'e 
�,eip ovsr th� Uld.onist.s • 
�G cQUUte�part or tbe cartor County 
Re.bE)ll1on was being . god in ·am:nil.ton COWlt.J• l!1storr 
llaS 4oa�gn.a.ted it .ith tllP t!tl� •1'.he Cl�t \'hl:r • .., 
-� Uke the movement in uppel" r:o..s t 'll$mo-as�� J.. there 
WQ V01!J l1ttlO bloodshed. • WilliEutl CUft ,;rEHJ,\dGd 
n� S·oddy ;Ul llwnilton o.ottilt:r• Uc was . vo'1.7 aotl VG 
92 
:t1-oeoc,ltlston1nt • liea.:r th() o�ae of tho 
of' lO&l ho oo to.bllo� o. c p �n s fE.U?m tor 
the Un oniot rotugp�s 10 wa� oac��fn to 
Kont'ul to jow the :Potlol:'nl or.i: Q.:t O . Dick 
Rob n$01'1 · The her o:t t)lo.ao �gee o in· 
eroaacd that Ol tt t� of£ ·�11 protORae of 
· fott d n l1taJ;" e P • Pd)bol forces 
ooll.oo ·eel in o� Co ty fo;r the puvpo.sc of Q.tltaok­
ing t.hio om1p• �a cit �ollS or tho s�ro uins 
his t.orco$ �· .1ad!ato11 a1't�r tbe 1$pol'8al, 
38 
Colonol JmGn 'I G;S:.Uospi · ;  t o Contedol' e 
Inape·ctor-Ge oral (}f Tozu1e .o ,  mot the lo �., lUld 
' 
nfter a c<a�J.fe�eno� dl'ovr U'P a tro · tr uhie r l)'W"lrQntood 
t� Union peoplo ot ower • at TGnnosace sarot. �f 
th� t> uld ·eons �b� .... r p'ltbl1c aomonat:vat!' .on . .• To 
th!P all eou.oe no agrood, and thu ·ondod oo .t:trs� 
39 
ClU't . .. A qu.ota.t1on from thi t�e t aho. 
that t itlr;tcl"t .of �trU in th1o DGction as w�11 
• • • • tba t ., .f'W:! 0 di .  1 S.O.n and 
dio�$nbion { sio ) nm.onc u� tho ·oit1zens ot 
East T o noc 1 ie onl: cnlDuln�o to pr . 
c� . , o.nd stri£o -1ong our honlOS and 
fmaiU.o nnd de o1 t � of the land w1 thout 
a mnte�1al i f'l.uence upon the contest bo­
twe�n tho lo:r?th and the South·• 40 
But th1a ce't1en11nt 
tbo Clift c�p r�eeived f � tho Conf�dcrnto wa 
tha prom1oo .trom Zoll:1.oo. 5:e to a¢nd Ashbyt :J  
l - . 
quadron to lOok o.f'tor 011tt , Ptve cmyn later, 
he �e.c ortod� uThre� d1f e:t'ont �ped.1tiona e 
movin f�� different point upon Olttt ' $  en . tt  42 
Cc;lOtlOl. S A • f<t �000 , t;JOt'l!l:WXl00J':'r of tbo 
S-av.onth A1 ,. Intantrr. wa.o in o� ot the 
e.xp¢d1 t1on no.t Cllt · 1n the " sao.ond n1;, . • " Be 
twrangod th coloUQl 1 . D· ood to mc,!Jcll £roll 
Athons noa'*Oe& t co try by \"mil of tul" 
Cottonport • eros a the ri: or 1 Cind fo� a 3 ·e los;� 
with tho Seve:n� Ala tanm n<>ar t�e . 1:)bj-eotiv � 
�tod homo ard8· ore to · �oopcr.ate . Tho Seventh, 
a-to boo.t 
:rro:m Cllattnnooga to a l:and llfS bO't,l.t nino o:i. lo trom 
tbo Clift fO.t'1lh �o me-anted arda had. o.rrivod 
abo-\lt fiVG m1t'J.ut-e:s in advance Of 0o1onOl S � fu U., 
W • H"U.;r 1 bul:'tt � o • 
411 4  o . r.. .. 1 Sor en 
42 . !bi . , 24� . 
·� 70-7L • 
o:L . IV1 24.2 . 
horsemen to ha.lt , Md whon theu fa!lod. to do this ,  
,) 
tir�4 'IAPOn thom, upon · · 1:oh tbe· cnvaJ.ry fl.ed�� 
. 
' 
le-a.Vi:tJ;8 hebJ.M on.� \'!Oilnded man and .one wound.$¢1 
hOr$th �G e.aptQ.in saw the bat.m,ett c;nd r0turnedJ1 
and the m:1s·take ot coopol':ating t�oops fillitlf! ·· . .  ' �3 
U:pon ee.oh othe:r did not �())sult in mu¢h he.nu • 
ln his x-eport o Seox- tary Denj,�in� he �e�oznmend�<'l 
.  
Mma�.lt :f¢�· a e�d O:t"· pl'Oll1ot:tont 
' . 
I find. the citizens hero �ve oont1,... 
den�a 1� 1111 mo:vomoats .  and I atr:Jo find, 
d th g:tto t rGapGct for· tltG prot:Jr.:nt 
su.pe�ol:" oft1eers# that I M'Y'e be�n trl'llt)b 
longe:x- in the se:rv1ee· � 'bo.va beQn t�a� 
$1 in a different school .fi'om ().!lf ot t.);).eae 
men.  I E1m no :reo.ll'V the eommen(};EJ:t f!>t 
thea� foroes and refe'r to the reoommenda• 
t1.on o£ G$nel'"e.l. Dragg in seJ1d,ing Ilie l:Jtert) 
and to What you will hel!4r- from li.1lll" in a 
£ew de.� a JaQ to my qua.lit:lo t1ons • 44 
Colonel. Wood. rE>per�ed to S�oretn:r)" Qf 
War Del)j�. on November- 20 tlla� 
toG rGbellion in EQs� Tonnee$�� n.s been 
put dtJwn :tn some of the co"Unt:i�a tmd 
Will bo Gf.f'eet1V'ely $Uppraese.d in le$B 
tb.Ml t�tJ weeks in a:J.l the count1ae • 45 
ne hAd a��ested quite a :£f3w of th-e leaders , Ul�ludi11g 
Judge Patter60ll.1 a aon-, ;law o:t AtltWow Jobl:ulon, and 
Colon$1 P1ok�ns: • It was .requoat.�Cl that pr1sonG:ttf be 
hGld "if not o.s trA1to:tts,  1.\\tt pl"isoner• of w � .  To 
rol!i>tulo thQlil is roinou,o . ., ,. .; •· "  This rQpovt $t:ruek. 
rospQ.nsive .notG in �"lj!llnin.. IRs d.1reet1one f"or 
·disponing of the t��i tor.$ �re Tf($'1:1 s&ver·et 
l�t . All suoh G c� be 1dont1ttea 
ae hc.ving bc;an e�Gd j_.;n br1dgo �ning 
ax-e t.o ba t :iod �1tarily W Cl.l"\:C•head 
co'tll.1t .. mnrt1nl ®d if found guilty • �e� 
e�t$4 on the spot b1 bAl,'l@i�•· !t w.ould 
be well to leta.v-o t 1r b6d1oa banging 1n 
thE1 'V1Cin.tty of' tho ��d b:t-1dgo:e t · 
2n .. All $ueh as h(il.Ve not b$en so 
c:ngo._ged. aro to· � tre ted n;;J p:tti4'onors 
o.f unr and s ent  w1 th on (IJ.""ltted euAPd to 
Tuaoal.oosa, A!nbanltl� th.aJ:to to be kep� 
� prison &t the d�pot s &locted by th� 
govottl'llne.nt !"O� P:t'"1�oners of' wo.t.' � Viheravor 
you ee.n di.snove� thnt ama aro eonooAled 
by 't-h0so t�ait6ro ; . <you \'till eon ou.� de• 
t.e.ohmcn.t#ll ,. oea�eh fo� 1 l.lUd $.f>1Z'£1 the a:t'tl'l.& . 
In no oano 1� ooo of? thom lmo m t:o htrVEl 
'been up 1n � �ina·t thO governmen� 
to b$ �ol..eaaEX,\ on any plodgG Ol' oai;li of 
al.le.Q!an4• . t.?h.� t 1me fo.r . euch l'@asur�s 1$- p:c.at ,. •· • • S.ueh AB vol®tal"i1y tak 
thO' oath ot .a1l"Og1:;rrLce 1· and surreliuiet­
til�ir �t Qo alone to. bG tbreat.q<l n·th 
len.1'<'1��· 
P • S • JUdge Patterson,; Col:enel 
1?1c�ns j Olld other ring.-leado�s .trJ2 i;hft 
same elas.s �IMSt be sent p.t once to 'I'u.sea-. 
lOO-S, �rdl D.S pri.Ol:lGZ:OS ()£ l'J . . • 4.& 
Dl�lns tbo f.o:l10wins dl'q'a th.Q lead.era oar�ied 
on a pc>11ey Of holesalo fii!Tests and O:x&eut1ons ,. At 
Ledbetter ' t1 Ool.U:'t.•ll a.rt1Al Qt Grotan�ville o� J>Iovembe:r 
' 
30th Goncral Ca.rroll 0.!1 rovod tho 21nd1ngs ot tbe 
Courts-IJsrtial. and orderod tho executi-ons ot A. 0 . 
-
I!(l:un., He.l":ri on Self' • Jaeob lLu"mon Md his son� 
1'holll.O.e IIa.rmon� Tn.e pl .. -eaident :vardon . .  d II r1son Bolt' 
1n <4> onponse t.o n telogr .. nent by Sol!' • s do.Ugb.t0r • 
.turtong the persons 1nterooal tor tb.e e andemnecl m•� 
ut Kno�ville vas Colonel J�ea w . Gillespie , tho 
m.ov!ns op-ir1t be.hind the Olift �oav,. Dosidas those 
ezecut.i.ons , tho ja.1lo and riaona a.ro f111ed. \11th 
47 
Union �na.thizo�a . 
1I. D � Yo\Ulg"' of Carlloll ' a sto.ft, pr-d·tes't)·ed 4S 
ago. nst thoso per&oeut1ons . 
In tbo captm-o o£ Brownlo • the Oontoderotoa 
seamed to hAv& n RTartar" and tho� wore nuzzled as 
. . 
. 
to. hi a dispos 1, bu-t in l.ltl.rob., 1862 1 be .,as aont boyo:nd 
. 49 
tlle soutllem line • 
Tho Carte� County Robollion and its predaces� 
or, tho bridge b� · , \:Jere outeto.ndi� m1l.y boon-us 
of the elo.ted 'bu.t futile hopes ot the Unionists and 
the hyateri of m.eaJ.oos fright on t� part or th& 
Southorne:rs • The l:'Oa.l. notiol\l of tnoso frays was 
�wries o:f' burlesques : as in tho Cl1ft CQ." when on 
oup of ConfOdorntc s :�oro firing at anoth-er, o.nd aJ!J 
27 
t Stw tbO:t't"tf . I>:tn1n � :On tho lead. at' . rtn tlfJVe:rQly 
�,.t bf · o oc · hie bend, \.1lld"():f:l the imp e&ei.on. t�t 
th<> viet 
�e �blr tpag�o 1n toot� tl.PPUQatiotu,J • � 
�no lll.eat pro�nout roault o:r th$G·t;i aottous wns t� 
;ttt.e¥�e. in reol"id ts tor the Psd.�:i · l Arttrt • 
Tlle :f.'J..�at �o�'E>l\\t x-ai od in ltel'iti'UCkt tor 
the F$det>al <A� �OlU tbo.a . · otu.g�Qa ns the 1'1�st 
Te.tu:v�s$. e tntant1:7 1 c�ltltld� by Colonel Robwt tt. 
51 
l3y.rd. e:r Ro� Oountr. t!e.n of dari:r.lS And rcsou.ros-
�sa @& �ll!.Plo,oii t� p1l(}t t:be lo . · l!st·s aeros . 
tho tnOuntHa1n$' to tbo �on l1n-Ga . � .  !$1 , lis ot- · 
.&'2 Oarte� Count w ·. · th.G most. not.ed pi�ot . G. n. 
53 
Mtna:onnt tJliG lo£t ir co · o£ tb.e post f}.t B:no:xV'illch 
La·to in novombo:r,. lGGl., tho- Qonfcdf) atG 
G�. aral, Go�� Ih Ot-1 t.tond&n,� was plae�d i.l1 CotlDMM 
i.n Eaat and m.ddl·e 'l!onn0$800 rith tbE;>. follbv11ng 
bottntlQ:t!es ·as his lJ.t1its : B st nnd Mlrldlo T�at e 
bounded o� tl:l.tt . at by tha t"Q1l:r<>ad from Ohe. ttanooga 
.L' ac·l # lh J;t! 
• 
to NaahviUe ,.  and th&nO� up too Cumberland lU. ver te th$ 
Tennessee line � vd. th such pox-tion or K�<:mtueky as he 
BlifSht hold. �e ooll:l!:l:IQ.nd was to ln.olude the troop 
M 
undeD Generals Carroll and Zellieotfer. On Dee:em• 
'OOr 10 , Carroll was ordered to l'(')port w1th b1s armed 
men fo:r dut7 to General Zollieof:fer,. leaving the un-
55 
arme.d mQil at KnaltVille with su1table of:f1 cer • 
Gen()ral Zoll:tcotte:r • lt1lled at the 
battle ot Fishing Or�ek on January 19 , 1862 � an4, 
the· Artn.y • under Gene,l."fll Ori t tenden ., was badly 
demoralized. Soma ot the fugitives tell baek to 
Kno.x'll11�e 1  but most at the comma:nd concentrated in 
NidCll.e 'I'enne s &$th Vaue;bn ' a �egiment us x-Etturn�d 
from V1rs1n1a to Tennesse.e . OOlonel &ina was in 
comtn$.nd n. t Oumbet-land Gap. Se-a1dfi$ these troops , 
thel'e w$re thos-e \Uldett Colonel Ledbette� and a te un.-. 
56 
tt�oh()d organisation! . Such were the forces Gen ... 
�ral E . Kl�blf Sm1th we.s orderod to command on Fetwu-
5'1 
.a:ru 25 , 1see. 
lttrby Smith wo.s probably the f'ir:st West 
Pointer to have any appreci ble autbor1ty in East 
Tennessee . 1he ill-organized and poorly di&eiplinad 
forces p�$�ented an 1ntQler•ble condition to a pro• 
fea.sior.ro.l s¢ldl'¢r • Tho �'tl ·c�� ·t iod to 
. . 
� d¥ thc:o conditions 1.'ly con.contr-a.t:tns the com ... 
00 
-p$Dias into 1»?1{�� o�� t:7.ona . RQir..fol'CC• 
Cbnttanoosa 
Md Cumbo.rl.aud Gap VI� mado CQncon.tr t!on centers • 
The stm1e ®7 t t � tb asautr<:.d <>�, Go11 � Floyd t s 
5c;) > 
ca.mt�d voaohPd Cbat�ocea 
�ne:F&l Smith G.P r.ontJ.r a� 1v�d :tn Ens� 
'.t'�eesoo ,11th pj1()eonce1Wd projltd1oop ' Witbln 
rt ve dafQ c...f'tor his arr:t•!l.l• ho wggeotod to the 
7ar Departmont tho roroovnl of th� Ea�t Tonnossee 
troops to otllor section$ -¢£' the Oonted¢rQ.ey� tiWheral� 
P'tU"�X' poU.ti(l l o.tmosphe�e and ·� uovcm fttbln. theii' 
pl"0s.e� �3GOatut1ons, the can do l;tttle or no hnl$ 
GO 
nn.d · 'i1 'be:eome loyo.l and aood sol�orn . ff tat�r 
c�e£Ltions au;ggest nto.rtia.l J.. 
• > 
'lbis pr-o 3Udieo wns strengtbeMc:l br the. eap ... 
�e o£ t a C®� oa or the First Eaat Tannoss�o 
Cn:v.alr'1 b� troopa ot: G()noral a. \ . !.lorgan on Mnr<!h 13. 
Gartot�al �l!O.J:"uan \'JQ$ 1 . e�d o:r tho troona natU* 
� a1 
-
�b$:rlnlld Gnp . In the QV�n:tng of lla.�ch 15 a :po:r� 
t.ion of · .  gan ' e e� m�-Ghed tl'n'to� gp.p a11d 
,.. t) i i i J! JJI 
' 
surpr1$ed the toroea una r L1eut�nant Col�nel 'hits 
of the First Sast Tennes see # fl.nd in a short sldrmish, 
killed f1 ve of' tb Rebels • \founded t1f'tEfen,. and eap• 
tured fifteen. They . l&o captured eigh'ty•seven hors e a .  
62 
Oolon&l White wa$ among the oaptiUt-ed• Genars.l S1� th 
... 
believed tM.t �eachery wa.s behind this �aptl.u-e ;, but 
the subsequent history of this oomma.nd as the Fifth 
Tenne s s ee Oava�7 lead one to b$11eve that t� Gen-
6:5 
el'ft.l ' s judmnent was too hasty .,  
A t�vr f.lkirm1$hee between Morgan* a for-ee:E! 
a'G.d tho· Conf'ede�tes were all that occupied the 
troops during tbe months 'f April attd May. Eut there 
wa.a a strained. alert:uesa on the pal"t ot the Ooni"ed­
ere.tes . They had to .tacd l organ on the Tenne s see •' 
Kentucky border 1 and the Fed&rfll forc&s of' ne:ral 
M1tehell , w'llo had. occupied Bunt�ville ,. Alabama , on 
April 12th, caused General Smith nru.ch �1ety ove:rt 
a-' . 
the safety .of dhattl\nooga . 
By y 31 . lSG9 1 Gene� l Sml th lu\4 on his 
ll'olls 20 1371 men to faoe any pos sibl · mo�Ve of Mitchell 
o� Morgan. T�s force was crgan12ed as follows : 
Ii'.bst Bl.'iGCLdo 
Br:t&• Gon • .. D • Lodbottal"' 
4Stl Gn . Col . s ., Ilnr:ria . 
Co: t .  R . :f . Hinoo . Cmn.pany · 
�tQJ.lioll Alabtm n Ctnr:n.lr:yr, · rcraj • Eato:o 
F!l.�st F'lo�ie.a Cavuh-y,. Col• W .• G • 1'': .. Da;vis 
1firQt Go¢l'g1a. Oav lry, detac.bnont ,. Uajor A . R •  �p&r 
Cnpt -. n • 'l :- Lenty t a 0 o-.w.prm Co:v:nbY' 
·-tcB:ride • a  Company Cavall: 
Ja.eksOp. �:Ulol { Go. . } Capt • G ., A • l"Jilca 
Loo�J.t A�t1llo� (Tenn . ) Cnpt . R . L. Bnrt"� 
!1abl7 Jl.rt1llox-y ('l'onra } • t C , lte.in . 
L1()Ut . G , n ... UW:grovo 
Second �igade 
Drtv' - Gou ., c . L• Stovonson 
30t.h A � ,  Col . O ., r.t . Sllolb:f• s 
S.:t"'d GGorg1u Battri.l1on,. Lieut , Ool • M j, A •. Stova�l. 
4JM Gao�ia t Ool..tt· R • J. UGl'ld.oreon 
· 29th 1Torth \iarollna, Col. It., B .- Voooe 
4t4 TonnesJ;Jof h Col. , Jt A Uot"�� 
ll.t)l. 'fOl�seeo � Ool -t S • :Bh !toJ. 
aath Te.m..1enrloo j col . n � J. tl<:IFS� 
Coolro ' a Te.nnotrs o Wan:t� ( UOl'li�ae A & Fl Oapt • 
GorolPr nnd P�o�h 
·eavt • R. J . t-t lob.illn•·s �arw v1�aw :tni'entey 
5wd · tt�Uon TonllOQSQ:O Ca.valtt,y . . . Eu.fe�a L1f.!'l;lt Al:'tillorf (Al l U�pt • John w • . 0l£ll"k 
Rb.Qtt. Art1,.!1el.,:V ( Te� ) On.pt • W "" , • !).).Woughtj 
' iE�� 
'.i:hit .. d !sa® 
C.ol.. .. w . Rornold.a 
59tb. Ge<>rgi · Col . J , T . IS¢ Connell. 
eol• Jot.ta¢ !1. • Glonn i a C-oorgiti !nf.nntey 
.5¢1 tiacyltmtl Satto1--y , Oupt� ll � B . Latnblo 
Fi:r>.S't Cava.l:r'Y' Dl"igad.e 
Col • Don. AU.nton COllltUUld1ng 
Pirst Tennoseeo Co.vulry; Col •. ·1r. r.I, Ash� 
Seeooo Terinosseo Caval.rr, Ool.w J • B . I.Z¢tlt.l 
32 
UD$ t t a.ehed: 
31st lo.bam�, aol·• D . n . liun.dl� 
39th n. Caxoolinat Ool . David ColEJman 
43d Tenne$SOG• Oo1 • J .  � • G1llespi 
Oapt . At  A · Bluira Company ( Tetu1dsnee ) 
Co.pt � B • P ., B:vitt �n' s Oo.::tp.arq (Tannessae) 
Capt . Wm . Lyon ' s Oom� ( T�Monsee) 
ltJt Oeorsin oav.�lli7 dotaehm.ent" .. ool. . J • J • I!o:rvl':f:aon 
3d Dattalion �enno sao Cavta� (ono e�Ptw.Jl �apt ' 
w. s .  Groor · 65 
The �aa.ter l)art of thin torae · ·7te.S on · . pe�·  
About 7 ,.ooo ex-e at Cumbar4na: Gap an in Powol1 
Vallo:t• Gonertal tQdbettG» nt Cl$t.tanooga bud approximate .... 
l:r 900 infantry (l.lld 400 eavnlt7 t11 tl e ight plo·eo.a ot' 
66 
lisht art1lleJ:7• FO'Ut' tb.o'U.$(i,Ul<l o1' th�ao mon vt-erG 
67 
In the avent of Q, oQopol1ctb1 ve movement of 
Morgun o.nd Mitchell, Gen . LG<ibo-tter wa13 to rot�eat t-o 
OlE)vele.nd ana Gon. Stave:ns.c:m.. c�fn" of the t'roopa 
nGar cumbo�lnnd Gap# S to �ot1�o to Abingdon, V1��1n1a . 
A ate�:t tta.s order-ad to .  go up the 1VOl.'l! and. doat:roy 
�ll bonta bel:¢ 1 itiugaton. 
By J'UXl.$ (l.tb all C!>f S.mi th J S a.rm-y 1&S BO 
nr�  toot tt oo.uld bE> oonoal\tratad by rail at 
1/!Xl."f poi:n:b bat\1eon CbA·ttnnooga :eJ;liJ. tt�1 t�. Most 
of tho atorGs l:w.d. been ram.ev�tl b¥· th1$ ti!n<H 
A d1'V'ie1oll ot Gor.Lol'-al M1 tchell t a fo:ree , 
U.nder- the c�Wld tJt Oon:Gr� Jg;ae$ s. l!GsJ.ey,; appear-ed 
on th0 no:rth !J1d.e of T'�XU:1eee:ee Rivet',:, .op� "$lt() 
. . 
Chatt·anoo.ga. On Jun"<l Yth tner Shel.led. tb )is · · · f'o:r 
• 0 
"' . . .  
tht"e(:) ho'\l;rs • �s \'ltu� r� d by the Contede:r t.'e 
batt�:r1EU3 � Tho bomb�Cbnent �- �eo\lmed on the St.b 
es 
of �e 1 b.\tt eoon ceased.: 
ttlitohall a'bo.tw :tn a eOtnmun.ie tion to cw-n , 
Bc.U�ek:�, tllQ muon co�er in th� We at ,. that h$ 
leo.rned toot o. heavy fot-eE> . o.a Q.dvanc ing ahd threaten.. 
69 
1»g and thought 1.t �,kpedien.t tc> �$tire . ttany ,.aa�e 
'lator Buell,. 1Yitch�l.l ' s imme(iiat� $Uper1or1 advunoed 
Anothor the¢:!71 ljt�t he � there ·without tU:l7 
u1ter1o� puxtpoao a.nd Wit.bou.t. adeq��a means fO'Zl ad 
70 
-,(f.Ulc1n$ Ol' r(l)maining..- • . 
'rh� OOX!mlOll.d or Ganit r:tors.an that hfld been 
opors.tins neSll the Olinch RJ.vsr u tho Sovonth 
'll. 
Gon. D. c .w. Buell, the �omnTDnd.er of tho Arnl'f 
�f 'Ihe OM<>, wa �  �oquc�ted � J.Ior0e.n on the 12th 
or June to �t- a :ver$ion C4ga1nst Chattanooga b7 
72 
t11 teh&ll. Due-ll bad antic1 ted· thi& dEH11rs aid 
gave the ordor on thO p:roaedin day. llowever, th$ 
attaek on J�e 8th bad thg . ea:t:ro.d (i)ffeet, .tor QU 
correspondence. tor tho next to days contained 
Go11.  Stovonson va� ordo:t'od to .�Qellllto Gumbo:rl.Md Gap ' '75 
on � . 16ta. �<l� oroa)Ps U:t�e o rried out ,fllld 
{}on. ttOl"�· took pc.leaetltt>1an on .rune 19th. Ptntsu1t 
w�s abandon�Q: a.t Te.�otrall• Gen. 8teV'enson lleld. tfl'm 
lino of tbe Oltineh• 
nwato.btul Wa.ttingtt m:. tho s,onoral attitude 
ot both �etl for tho roma.:tnil'lg de.;;a ot Jttne and 
'7$ 
the muntb ot Jul7, . 
�a eapturo o:t P�freeaboro b7 Fonoot 
the only b�j.l..,..i�t; op1sode of tlles� t . . o mop.tluh rihil 
Hur:f':reosboro 1:� not in the a;roa oonneetect d th this 
papal'-� ForrotJ.t at�ted f� Ohntt&noog.a and. tb1s �a1d 
�2 o .  B • , serie s I ,  Vol . XVI, 20 . 
n. �- lt:. f VOlt. XVI • �:  Part II , ,6 77 -6 94 .  
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Just previcme to the invasion ot Kentucley' 
b;{ Smtth nd Bragg• a ek1rmiJiJh oc curred at Tazewell 
betwa n th Third Oonfeder t ( Tennessee ) ,  hieh tJ.Ud 
78 
�eturned t�om Virginia ln Febru.aey , 1002 , l:tnd 
DeCours y '  s 1gad from Cumberland Gap . Account 
as to the result of the tray a:rE> very contradlctoey ,  
t the facts re. a s  follo s : . on August 2 �  DeCoursey 
was ordered to Tazewell fQr the purpoae of reconn 1 t�r­
ing and forag1ng; he obta1na� SOO son lo�ds ot 
forage , h1cb. were sent 1n to the · ee on the .fifth; 
nd early on the roorn11\g of tha sixth, he as ordered ' ' 79 
to rGturn to h1s pos t ,  bu.t waa atta.c.tted, From thls 
point , e hav� oontl1ct1ne statements as to precisely 
1lat happened, Ac�ording to _11or gan1 two of the en ... 
enr.v ' s reg1nlents attacked t•o co pani·e.s that had been 
det�ehed for tha p�pose of pl"oteoting DeOou.rsey ' s  
r.u-t111e.:ry. ThreG fourths of the .companies 1 �n � by 
valiant �tfort t managed to xtrieate. thelt13elvea from 
80 
this p:tted1cament .. In a later diapateh, organ said ; 
"Xno�v1ll Reg1ate:I' admits thnt v, u@:mt s regiment 
81 
loet 109 m n at Taze�ll . " Colonel Fry 1 Buell ' a 
36 
Chiei' or Staff , reported, uRe l acoounte of' aff'air 
92 
at Taze . ll t  false � " Judge v .  o .  Allen 1 a par-
t1c1pant 1n the battle ,. stated that the Third Conl"ed.­
ere.t·e (fJJ$rtness•e} d&teated Genenl tleCouraey '  a 
83 
1 d in nn open fi ld engaS$ment . 
In Ltndsl&:f ' a l! ilita& Annals , B. G .  Lta. rd 
and Colonel n.  J .  Lillard oo:rrobora te the! aketoh 
g!V'en 1n .A1len • a history. 'i'he gene ral tenor ot their 
�1 t1nga 1a t.hat . DeCour�uly 1 s Br1gnd� waa. met on th$ 
old st rood on Wald n' Ridge naar T$�e ell . In 
the E'Jngagemant Wh! cb followed. , DeOoureey waG driven . 
84 
ek to the tort1t1oat1ons t Cumberland Gap . 
The latter piU't of hiorgo.n• s report s-tated 
t t DeCou:tts er aent tor a.id* but tbat be ,_  MoPgan• 
met the br1e;nde on ita return. 
The bistoPian may dra hi own oonol siena. 
I t  is worthy of consideration ; bo 'Etver ,. to note that 
L1eutenant -OolOn$l Lillard of the Third Tenne s see , and 
. ' 
Judge Allen gave that ve.ve 1ons of the battl& e.t 
a time ·r. n no tnater1al gain or loe$;t> uch aa super-
tiona fov pr uotion. w 
85 
had set in on tl1em. 
or re eo nda ... 
t staY" , and be tore en111 ty 
fr 1nv4-sion of ntuoky TJas the n�xt pl� 
or ttt.e Contoderatea Smith :1 s · o rork in conjunction 
Trith. General B�agg, tlla Oo�t'ler ot the Art113 of the 
as 
l1iss1as1pp� . �hie a� d been oved to c 
97 
sai$ ipp;t in July, la62 • 
tta-
nooge. from 
forrad 1th General Bragg at 0 
&lith con-
as 
tta.noog . on July 31 . 
Smith as tbe flr{l t to e.d oo�. On the 
16th ot' Aur;uet �e started for the mount 1n p s &s 
left General Stevenson �1th · . 000 n 1n front of 
Gene l o . w. , rg n at Cumberland Gap ,. T� co!Z1ln.(U};d· 
ins general crossed by Roger t e  Gnp at the o 
37 
Cl iborne t s  and Churchill ' div�$1ons1 61 000 trong . 
lJEldootter t s  and �vis ' brigades ,  3* 000 strong, crossed 
by Big Creok Gap . Scott t ()  caval.ey briga e ot 900 1nen 
85 .  Tlle writer )m(J Judge Alle� and Colonel Lillo. pe-r ... 
s<>nally nd eon vouch for !he� as 1ntellic;ont, hon­
orablo gontlomel'l ot unque��1onabla integrity .. 
86 . Arrrry nth I:-G rtmont No .. 2f, fo rl-y co nded by 
Garwrfll A .  s . JQlmstcm. It, opera.te:d in Tennessee; 
Al ha.ma, ntuck;r1 o.nd Misa esipp1 . Lindsley,. .22• 
�it . ,  64 � 1 
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•rith b .ttex· of tl!'t-ller� ruoved 1 advanoe . 
90 
Bragg tloved b..v my o.:r Hiddl..e trGnnos ¢G 1 :LeaVing 
C:tw.ttanooge. on All.b1"flG 28t l• On So t�bor lst1 tbo 
Confooe:ratos 
acne i'o'UI'tO'on ndl.eo :roat of Cnm'borlnnd Go.p.. Ae 
soon w.s th-a me ��.cortt;:.1nod by Uorg�1. bq sent 
Ocu.:>zoy t a  brit;ado to l.! l.nchcs�e� tor au;pplies , Re 
fou;ntl · lltlrd.l;r onougl1. to ... up�ly tho :ror ·t;ing ood.y. O.n 
tho nigllt o·<> SoptGttlber 17 b): 'Ol."'gM. (.W'D.cuatod OUtlbCJ>• 
lAnd Gap awl 'b.f cldllt'ul · -uvel"ln � l'iUU'laged t-o 
�ell hio n� t�o'U.Gh A Pl� ctically barron . 11 de,_,. -:-., 92 . ' 
no:Js to the Ohio River •· ·stevoneo�1l o · . !ioln ja�eed 
Can . · S , P . ] o.Co\v:a,n 
Q3 
'Ih� Ol't'l:...e o  o :r  nra.gg and 8mi th �otlu�d from 
94 
e · lo.tt.cr pa ,e of October . Dl"'ass ' . 
95 
o�d \' ao t�portod to t ldd� $� ·· oseoe by l1a · 1  .. 
1fuo total. rosul ta oi' the Ke�lJGtt.Cl."'J :I.nvasio:::l .a po(.iW to be ;  
t}lo eo..pt�e o£ im:ulenso su!)pl1o c by �gg� o.nd aev<>re 
.. ' 
39 
o_ .. ·tic18lil of both &..1o ll e.nd Bragg . It1. the ¢ ·e of Duell, 
it lad to n invoatig t1on d thG accose ion of Roso-
96 
CI'ana to hi ( Buellta } pos1 ion. IIow�ve�� thG Confed• 
Ol*atos 1e· . in � osaQsa ion of Cumberland Ge.p, tlnd tho 
S:o�od evacuat ion or t: ddlo Tennes see . d orth Ala'b. 
r�ould eo:t!l nsnte , to a 11 dogr G at le st,  for the 
blundE)rs of' 
nore.l Samue l P . Carto� 
ntuch7, t1 th a 'b�1 de of 980 men 
composed of ttJQ battqlions , Sacond ·ctdgan Cavalcy, 
tieutenant-Oolonol c · pbeU, �l1nth P�nns11vania. Cavalry, 
D jor Rusaoll� an Fir t Batt lion, sevonth Ohio, for 
97 
a raid into �ust Tetlno a eeo . H moved his forca 
through Vi .. g1nia and a true :: the Tonnesse<i <loCendera 
ncar Blountville , :!.n ull .... von Count1,. on Decembor 30 .. 
l-��e they ca tUl'"Od soma thil""'tj Confedar to aoldie�a who 
\1e.re in a hospital and roled them. 
avily gua�ed, 
Car�er retired� leaving that plac$ to �i left, and 
nOlted to Union ( ott Zolllcoffo!\} and des tt-oyed the · &11-
�oad bri • Tle �ebo1 force her�. S1xty�sacond North 
-- -
9G . Battle s  and t£!!!� of C� .!..!£, Vol . !I!, 19 ; O .  R . ,. 
vol .. XV:r;Pa · , G:;r'/23 .... -
97 . 0 .  R , Series I, Vol. XX, Part It 88 9 .  - .... 
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p:r1non<n•s :J"ore happy and slVore they would n.ever be 
"�e-�ad��o 
. on tlla work of de$truction was finished 
a. dett\c�nt was sont to 1nr<l Carter fa Depot . On 
tho way tll13 detaobmont ,captured Col. Lmre 1 who 
98 
·. as soi� to Zol�ieo.fi'or on a l�eo:motiva . 
The ;portion of the 62d No-rth Ca.J:"olina at 
Oartcrt s  D�PQt w�re h:sl>dJ.y as submissive as that 
at Unten,. fo'X' they tirQd a I:'$ t1 shot� a.' · thG 1nvttd¢:rs 
befor& fl�eing to tho \'loods h Cal'ter t $ l:qas was one 
killed, ono m<u.�tally and ouQ s�ve:rely wounded, and tvro 
slightly vrotmued. '!the loss ot tb.e rebels nus tv1elve 
to sbct$on killed . The I'a1d�:rs pa�sed from Carter ' s  Depot 
b. �k to ru.ncoport- tuJ.d tlleneo tbro�b Ro.Wkins aM 
Hnnooek Countibs into V1rg1n1n . 
Tho c-onfedente �oops in thi:$ a,rea were 
from SouthWen'born V1r-gin!a,. oo.�<led by Gen. HumpJ:.u-ey 
, rsh�ll .. T,ba reports f'Pe>lll th� Confederates are eon­
fuaing and con�ist of charges . OO'\Ulto�ohritl"Se& • denial,.a , 
ott h ith the exception ot the tl2d North Cnrolinn1 
e�oh 1 .. ogwont eith�l' by chAnce, o� da ign• managed in 
the ll.llUlouverins to. reaeh o. pl.�·oe to:vtul"d whi�h no 
Federal a oame � or to reach another object! ve att r 
100 
the Yankee s  had ps.aaoo. 
Tho Bast Tenne s seG union.tots had fo.oed 
the rapid polit1eal changes or 1961 )  a 1ell a the 
dise.ppo1ntment at tba te.1lure of the Uhited S tates 
Army to protect them; nnd tbe Oontoderatoe of the 
region bnd be n dis tu:rbod over tho b�idge mn�ntngs 
The days for burlesquo batt�ea �nd thei� pathetie se. 
quence s  had p�ssed. 
After the invaa1on of ntucky :� tho Uniotl 
Army was no nearor East ':rennease tmn it bad b$en 
41 
1n 1861 .  As for the Contedettate AI'T!TJ � it as in the 
seuoo pos ition as before the inv�sion , �lthough it .as 
bet�r organiaod and under better d1seipl1ne . flar , d 
bocome a grim bus1nes� 1 no lonaer thing of arada :� 
u rus s  and feathers . " Judeil.la f�om the a ctions o.t tho 
Confederates , one could se.tely say that they bad raaehed 
the conolus1on that tho function of an army in to 
fight the army of the onemy > ra thor than to annoy 1n­
otfena1ve Union eiti�6ns . The Unionists ere aiding 
the cause by going tb.rouBh the l1ne.a to the o.rmy , 1n• 
stead of ereating looal abortive upri sings, 
v 
OHAPWR III 
FEDERAL INVASION OF EAST TE'r:INES EE A!ID THE CHATTAUOOGA 
CALtPAIGl� , 1863 
l 
In JantW.ry , lSG3 ,  Gen&l'al Kirby Smith TJaa 
call d to Richmond f()r a.a si nt � and Br1 · dier-
e 
GGnera.l Donelson was given command or !ast Tenne s see . 
In. a short time t . o other change were ma� , and n ... 
eral Simon Buckner as placed 1n eommt1nd on April 27 ,_ 
3 
lBGI. 
EKe pt for a raid into Kentuelty by General 
Pegram� tbero was no act1'V1ty 1n th1a d•·partment in 
the ap:ring of 1863 . Over in l! id.dle Tenne s see , both 
armies hAd b� n t4c1ng each other since the battle o£ 
Murfreesboro . 
Tho monotony {)f the periOd .$nd the lethargy 
of the foreea ere shaken 1n .Jttno by anothe·r of the ad­
venturou and romantie , but seemingly 11 re sultle s s" 
:r.-aida . Colonel W . P . Sanders of the Union ttt'l'nY led from 
Kentucky 700 men ot tho F11ist Tennessee , two hundr d 
of the Forty-fourth Ohio , 200 of tho ll2th Illinois ,  150 
ot tho Seventh Obio , 150 of the Second Ohio , and 100 
l ,  Noll , � ·  c1t . 1 275 .  
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of tho Pirst ICentuclcy' 1nto East 'I'onncasoe , and sur­
l>l'i,God a" d. ca.pturo l."ebols w1 th eupplloo ., 
Tho r 1dora dil'octed tho max-en tov1Ul'd 
Kingston but V7er� sl ghtly o,p,r(llhonaivo of Scott t a  
cavull"•y brigade . Then LoudOl'l becamo an objoot1ve , 
and croas1�g the TennessGo oight miles north �r 
Kingston., the brigade pre�.tsed on; but o.ga1n wrd 
g reeaived that there s a heavy guard con• 
.front1D.G them-. 
The next pleec they tn:et nth more euccos$1  
fo� a t  Lenoir St� tion a dotacbmnnt of urt1ll�ry � 
s�ty mon Call into �e1r bands . 
This captw;ao muut h ve inopirod th�111 to 
hunt "biggo.:r g�Q" ,  nn<l the ne,xt pl.nce ot impOrt• 
' 
e.nco bo1ng Knoxv1llo , tho dal ing Stmdcrs drovo in 
the p1okatn �nd. With the greater part of his force 
passed to tho othor side o:f the city . Gone:ral 
Buckner o.t th�s tirl1e t1as a.t Bi Cr&Gk Gap 1th the 
art.illary o.nd lll<>st of the gtt.rr1aon oxeept the F1£t7f• 
fourth Virginia and Sixth floridn . ·The dG£ense of 
the city was takon over by L!eut•!lol . 11s:�ne s .  vlho 
he.stily place the :remaining p!eees of c.rtillory in 
position :e.nd · 1 th t 10 hundred ei tize.ns nnd. ·O&.nvUlos ... 
cQnt soldiers to man thom prepared to repol the in• 
vndel":h $'but night J\m:o l9t COl . yn.os 1 d.isgu.iaed 
as a ta�er • passed throllgh the 11nos of· the Federals • 
loa� d thai� position , and gave them soma false in• 
formation o.s to the atate .of t· defenses . 
Fou� p!eeos of artilletty were received tram 
Buclmar by 7 a00 A .  • on the t E)nt1eth. While he was 
plaeing these , �,ne s no ti eed a colttmn ot the enemy 
marching to point her ther neither artille�y 
nor men.. To remedy this si tuation , a se ot1on of ar .... 
tillery wa.e taken t a gallop to a point immediately 1n 
front of the 'rha tire from thia section :toreed the 
enemy to take shelter. The rt1llery had oroera to 
fire on the onemy ' infantry rather than thti>il' heavy 
gt.mt h Sanders . oon l!'etr ted . 
The expedition pa.S$ed to Strs.wbettcy Pla1n.a , 
where a bridge or so as burned , then aerose the 
valley and through Smith' s Gap into Kentucky. The 
Confederat.e s sustained n loss of two of'f1oera killed , 
Captain MoOlung and Lieutenant Fellows , 'llhil� the los ses 
of the raiders were two killed , two wounded, ta.nd tllir· 
teen mis sing� 
Sanders put in a dash ot tha Ivanhoe ooneep-
4 
t1on of .r in a note 3ent by a. paroled prisoner to Uaynes .  
4 .  Captain J .  1 .  Thomson in his Biography of Jeb Stual?t 
�ef'er.s qui te often to the " Ivanhoe " conception of 
wo.r in Virginia . For aeoounts ot tl'l& Stmde·rs raid , 
ee .Q• .fi• , Series I ,  Vol. XXIII ,. Pal't ! • 680•395. 
0 1  send you � eompltmenta, and 1 �hat but' for the 
dmi�bla manner With 11iob you managed your rtil­
ler-y � I ould have tak n KnoxvUle to�y. '' 
The Sanders x- 1d wQa fruitless so far 
direct v1a1ble damage to the Confed rates s concol'!led. 
The Oonf'edero.te authottitioa did not tak$ this tora.y 
as s r1ously as ao of thos in the early years or 
the wnr , but the t:feet of th$ raid cannot be knovm 
unless one know tl1e mot1� behind 1 t .  There is a po&­
. 1b1l1ty that it as a :reeonna! sance to investigate 
the posa1billt1e a of a later il'lvasion. 
The Army ot Tenne ssee * undett oo. nd of Gen-
:5 -� 
eral gg, eanw to Chattanooga. on July 7 ,.  1865 , unde:r 
e1�cumstanc s quite different from thos at the timo 
it eat red. in 1962. As t o Army �f the M1s s1ss1pp1 1 it 
as t n propnring tor a north rd tnvaeion, but no 1t 
s retiring from rliddlet Tennesa e before the A't"m'$ ot 
G 
the Ov.mberland 
5 .  John '.I.'rotwoOd Mootte 1 Tenness�! the Vc>lunt er State , 
Vol . I 1  494 ' --- . -
e . The APmY or the cumberland. now under General Rose• 
orans � was formerly General Buell ' :a army and was made 
up of troops from the Department of the Oumbsrlnnd. 
Thi$ militaey department inelu ed pr ctioally all ot 
· 1ddle Tenne ssee and possibly at Tenne s s ee.  East 
Tennesse , however, was in Confederat.-e hAnd � The 
Army of Tenn.ea sae bad taken toot nrune t the Sattle 
ot Mtuttreesboro � Review of R�view� - Photo@!:.ph1c 
H1sto;!2 .2f tho 0 vl'f1!!!.t""'"Vol:, X, 72 ... 21�. 
By general o�d.ez-s Mo. 24 , tho Dep4J.'>tmant C>f 
Eaet Tanne s seo· was plaeed undel:'· the uthority of GE-n­
eral Bragg� And the troops 1n the department. were to 
be designated th(t Third (lorps 1 or Buclme�• s Corp$ , 
and serve a a  an addition to the troops that Bl-agg ha.d 
7 
b!1ottght t:rom MiddlEt Teruiessoe • 
YJ.bile the$e prepa�tion& tor consolidation 
wera transpiring , a YJery dr�mati e .figu1'� 1. General 
N , B,. For�.e st �: cros sed the. s tage 1n this dtlpa:rtment . 
General Forrest- who ,- on Jul� 24 .  was o:rder():d to 
East Tennessee to take command o� the oavaley" had t 
brigade s With him, General Armetrong' s and Colonel 
aox ·t ! !h If Po!"r'est had no enetQy in hi a immed1a te f:ront • 
he moved his . .f'�ont nea�eP to the enemy,. As usual , he 
a 
started his aqua.dro s out on scouts. or skirmishes . 
Col.onel Holnlan • s ttegiment was aent through Rl:'lea County 
and aero s W lden' a  RidGe to obaerv$ the movements 
of the enemy 1n Sequatchie VallayJ then they were sent 
on a.n expedition to llio�ge.n County , neaJ:t Wartburg. where 
on August 30 1  Bird ' s Ca��ry Brigad$· was �i�en back in 
9 
through t>eOrraond • s Gap. 
Holman �ported to i,onest; who, following one elf 
10 
his .famous �-� ue.lwaya . _g1ve ' em a dl.tN 1 "  gave 
orda . to<r hia .conn:nand to proceed to DeOl'lllond 1 s gapJ 
but thS.e ordext waa countel:'mlmde4. 
Seott • s  1gade was on a Kentuelq tte.id 
hen For�st re&oh.ed .Saat Tennosee$ . Tbe captu� ot 
GGneral John Morgan in Ohio � leasEJ.d so maz11 Union 
troops, who had beon tollowing him� that Soott u�.s 
ll 
forc$d to return to Tennea8Ge . B\lt b&fo� thi , 
the troopa under Buckner �d coneentrated at Loudon, 
The reason for this -.aa· th&t on August ea.. Buokne� 
bad lea;rned of Burnllide ' e  threp.tened !nvns1on of 
Tenne e&Qf .h  nettal Frs.a1Eir was now ordered to hQJ.d 
l2 
Ctmt.be :;:oland Gnp to the: last ., �d Genel'a.l Pre&ton 
l.3 
was lef't at Abingdon. . Bztar>S, on August 221 re-
port$d th&t Ros$eran� ' tocces had c�Os$ed t o  tb$ 
14 
Chat tanoog,a eid$ of the mounta1n8 . 
47 
48 
Forrest began tho ovucuo.t1on of • s:t 
I 
mennEH�·oe·e on Aue,"U.o t 31 , mtll the exee:ption of Soott t s  v' 
" ' 
Br1gado, 1h:tch tr�s loft to bu.l'l'\ tl1c Loudon brid,� in 
15 
dono on Saptembor 2 1  1863 , 
On Septomoo:t' o ,  RoRecrans ' .foa"ces unde:r 
1� 
G�noral Crit tonde� occu��cd Ghgttnnoogn . Thus 
tho dea1ros of tho Unionieta .for twO j!E'o.I'IJ VOI"El COll,.. 
. "nside witb the Arr.J.y <>f the Ohio was (lt 
Knoxvill(l} � and o$ocrans o.-s 
Cutnborland nt Cho.tt$nooga • 
'I'b.e invasion·  of Eo.st. Tonnoasee hnd been a 
.favo.rito plan of both L1neoln o.nd 1.1¢0lellun in tho 
ea.rl7 pnrt of the UJ:t- .  :lhether thay VJQre under a uoh 
p es suro from U�ynard and Jounson or wh�thor their 
ideas ocrolio tht:l:tr o Ill ts yet \UlJ.OlO'wn, bUt it ia . truo 
that Senator An &\V Johnson .nd Horace [ayna.rd bocOl!le 
· 1a 
very trksom� to Oono�o.l Sho� an General Themu� h 
TllOtlnJ'l a willlllG to a(Avane into East 
Tol'lnC ssG� t�itb a halt dozen well cl.ri.lled. rGgtmenta 
that 1are fu.rni,s?OO• tnt the reg1 1cnt · ''ere ithout 
19 
Sherman. Dtated thAt be 
:rarali�ed ita 1lll rtan�e , rut kn� tt tliat thoro 1o.a 
no1ther foreo nor transportat ion for such o. movo-
20 
mont . McClellan insist·od on tho movement to 
Duell . Buoll t s :v-op11os wo.tto ua.ua..ll¥ evan ! va • 
uo·Clellnn Qn Nov�mbe:rt 25·t lSGl, WJ>ot:a 011 " I  au1 still 
eonrtnecd that political and st;ra tigical oons1dor .... tion 
l'Gnd�r a pror.Jpt movement i.u force on East Tonnes seo 
lntporativo .. n 
Buell W"a$ an e. oreut o� tho plc.n of stt"a.tegy­
that oallod to� an i�vnsipn tbrougn taddle Tennessee . 
Re vtas aonsiatently evasivo on the st Tennessee 
movenient his a.sat1rances tm.d promiaea \7e�o ere 
.21 
gon<;:ruUt1os . 
Donelson bad £allen, Shiloh ttas b1story1 .� 
tbe Ii"&dor�ls tto:d. PE'Inetrato.d th.o est•C$ntral. ptu?t of! 
Tenncanoe to the Uitls·i.ssipp1. th$n .u ell gn.ve a Clir0ct 
2'2 
stnt�nt as to the· East rnonnossee $1tua�1on . 
nu the on,<mty put" him:Jelt on the deton .. 
s:tvo :!.n at Tcnnoaaee 1t ,. ll requir>e an 
nve.ilable f·oree o:t: eight'$' tb.ousand. mQn tc 
tc.lro fll'l'-1 hold :l.t . We ef;Ul procure $-11 of our 
£o:t-nge ancJ. br�adGt'Uff' �d S:Oll1& ;rl1.$at �  
i Mlo Tetm.QaSO'o, but l a�hv$.lle a.nu tM , t ' 
447 . 
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vie!nity must oo rid of the enemy 1n any 
aonside�abl tore • We eannot other S$ 
collect suppl1e.a .  
50 
Years later, in $zpl.a1ntng L1neoln1 a att1· 
tude - Buall aid that tho lo lty of the$e Unionists 
aemed to blind the Government to the difficulties 1n­
voli7ed. Se thought thnt th$ long campaign nd bitter 
23 
be.ttles of 186-3 vindicated h1s attitudo in 1881-1882 .  
I f  Rosecrans thought tb adv- nee ould be a 
leisurely t:nare·h behind a x-atre ting nrmy t his hopes ,  ns 
well $8 hle arr.ny 1 ere s� t t�red a.ft()r a. t . o y bloody 
) battle at Ohickamauga , wh1eh resulted 1n his dotnor�l!ze.d 
£aree s fle 1ng into Cbattanoosn on September 21. 
�gg wa.e as unprepali'ed to� vietoey as the 
UniQnists for def'aa.t ,  and, conso.q:uently- 1 no pursuit waa 
�er$d .. Ho reported to th� WQr Depa�tmant that : 
Any 1I!'mled1ata pursuit by ou.t inf11ntry 
and artillery would be.v0 been frultlea s ; as 
1t was not deemed pr et!cal with o1W �k 
nd exhausted torc�s to ase•il the enemy , 
now mo:re than double our numbei' behind his· 
intrenchment& . 24 
Tbis stat&ment a.s to the numbs!' is not in &.o­




this time. If' the troops tlnt w�re on detsehed 
ervie re eons.1dered 1 it Will be found. that 
Roaeorans 1 arm¥, �s not vastly superior to that of 
Bragg. 'l'h&tto to a just1ff.abl.Q suap1c1on that tho 
advantage 111 numbers wa.s 1n ttav¢r of the Army o£ 
Tennessee .. 
A ?ead1ng ot the dispat ch hom Rosf)eran& 
to Linco�� on Geptambev 22 y be enl1ghten1n8 as 
to the s 1tunt1oru u llenet:'Sl Burn&ida· will be too lat� 
to balp us . We are about 30 1000 brave and determin d 
man ; but our tate 1E'J in the hands of God, 1n wh® I 
26 
hope . 0 This mea-sage doe s not h$v the earmarks of 
one from general be� st� g torttfi� tions , faoing 
an opponent t>f half his own strength. MoreovEn:•, the 
:reports of c .  • Dana 1nd1oa.te t t Ro-a$G� v. s c on ... 
2'7 
s1der1ng retreat. 
B.ra.gg had !iissens1o11 a:mone; h1a. officers 1m"' 
mediately after he· invest$d the town. Generala 
H1ndlne;n nd Polk wore suspended fi'iOJ:n tbeir commands on 
the 29th of September. Previous to this ,. Polk had 
reques ted · neral Lee to come to Ohattanc>osa. Q.rld take 
..X 
e�d. In thi& bOmt!l1).nioe. tion G neral Polk &aic'h 
ve have gained e. e- 1  l v1etocy und.En:� 
.aOd t a blessing over our cne:my, but I fetU> 
· v-e. � about to lose the troi ts Of 1 t tor 
t nt of the neeeesary ¢ paoi� to reap them vi 
• • • � e muet h$V'I) a. change before en.r pel' .. 
raan�nt succef;s enn e bad in this region . 29 
Lea declined on t ground of phys1Q 1 1n­
.f1r · ties � IUs ropl,y was one of' nhOpe �d bi)St wishes" 
30 
�- t  r thart ��y definite or sug��$t1one . 
ec:reto.ey ot' Wa� Seddon to give t�m a change or com� 
31 
JOOntle!Wa, tlnd this W�$ :rollo:700 by a _petttton for the 
same purpose , signed by a grou.p of ·of£1.e&rf h 
>iennwhilG � B:t's.ge . d inve-sted the tO\.'Jn,. tJw. 
Pede!"e.la now hav� the Tennosso(} River in their ;r&av¥ 
while too contedertltes occupied a l..ir.lA raa·ching from · 
Lookout b!O"ltntain on the west and loDG Miee!onaey 
Ridge on tho east . 
It w� on too brow of Lookout ountain that 
Longstreet wno supposed to hatre made his ;()l'Ggnant: re .. 
�k abott  eondltiona when Prealdent Vi(t v1.s1te4 
the a�. · Tln\ditlon ht.ls it �hat P�aidant :vis . ae 
ao 1mpres seti with thG s�ne:ry of" the �n:ount.ainli � 
. 
ri'Ver that h$ axel imed .,  «what a bo ut1ful Vi$Wl n 
Longstv t ,  aside ., mutter�d .t ' t d-- poor pros ... 
32 
pect l  11 
ln a eonfere c� with the c;eneral o.ffi eora ,. 
sk� of oe.oh hi s  opinion of 
53 
�s ey to aye ith the osldent # the co jnnder� 
1n-ch1et , and tho gen�xta.ls n . One and all e.. reseed ..,. 
33 
the op nion tbat agg was unfit for command. How-
ever , tb Ob.ief lixeeuti'Ve retained B�gg. F<>llow1ng 
34 
the v-1 s1 t • Gen r l 1> .. H. Hill a removGd trom coomand. 
aut all the Contodel.'ata oti: 1 t1es. we,_.e 
not eontined to qua rel 1ns. For�eat ' s  ca lry ·wns 
hurried to Clev �d and Oh rleaton to meet ·forces 
coming from Burnside . The Federale tver� I!let t 
Charleston and w�re. dr1ven bnek up the va1lroad. The 
advunca under Oo·lonal Dibr 11 \'�hipped the Union eaval­
ey at b1ladelphi .. While on thi s e:KP$dit-on ,  Genera.l 
Forr s t re on:tvod orders to turn the c ?.1lry over to 
35 
Gene·ral .:weler. 
32. For an ccount ot the President ' s  v1si t 1  see 
ibid . , rt II ., ·742-745. Longstreet • a .  alleged 
Siirea&m is m.el'(Jly tradi t.tonal o.nd wl tuout any 
hiatorteal basis . 
33 � G . M ;  Sorrel , Reeolle etion$ of a Oonfede�te 
Starr Officer �· m>I. · ' - - . · 
84 . o. Ji:., s�r1es. I·, Vol . XXX , Part II , 74S ... 745. 
35. 'Ib1Cl. , Part IV , 710� -
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v�to no lotto� to Loo or Davia . 
!n batt�G ho too tho offo 1vo dix-ootly to the 
one . • lToo bo ollowe · the s · 
the � turo . ttt oponod a �id& , 
s on 
! 6U1l not hQ o to :;.:>o.Stt civ1lirtos o-r cOln• 
pl1Pent� nth you, but on o t}lcr buainesa . 
You eonmianeod -youl' ooYmt-..al,- and GOl:ltonlpt­
lble porsee�t1o� of �e oon after tbo 
Ba.ttlo o1'"' ... h loh�. exu:1 �ou have kopt it Ur.> 
ov�r ainoe .. Ym. f diA it 'booauso I ropQl"t .... ·
cd f: etc i,"¢ Rlehlirond, 11� ,/Cll.t re!)O'l�toa. 
.. lias .. You �bbod .Ttl� ()f mr oommand ill 
r entuo.... an<l eav it to 01 e of 10 :tr fo.vor-
ito.s • on t t :t O.rr.JOd and oqu:l._pped f1�om "' 
t e ono es <>f our count��· In a. S!)i2?'1t 
01: revol!lgo � op1to t>r,e. UEH� I 'tould not 
ptl.Sn :r�vo� UDon 'Y� as 6tho'3n.:& t:11dJ: you 
Ol..,ove --me into Vleet 'reruJ.ei;laoa in tho· dntol:' o·i' J.86f':> , .  ith a ooeonu t>r dade r . a or ... 
ganizod with roper umo £md insuf'.fiai.ont 
nnm.xup.i ti�n, ol thoUGh I ha.d �.mde �pe t d 
pplie�tio� tor tho s • You did it to 
ruin r�r oureer . When in spite of nl.l thi$ 
I returned ith "1 COT.'T!.utnd woU oqui:Pr_od 
'b:t oc.pturo$a you bOgan aga�n your . or� of 
ap!,.te c.:nt1. _porasctttion (\t1C). n.ave La;gt :tt u� ; , 
nncl. no �-r!. t!l tbia �o.oo1ld lJriSfldo Ol'fi · n.i�od 
o.nd equt;;>:p$d ":tt�o�t tbs.nlts to �u or tho 
govo� ont " · W:t.e;ade �W.oh bAs won . rep1.4 ... 
tat!on fol' !l uooof1�f\t1 tiahtino sacond to 
one in tbo . . · 1 t 11g adval1tnge · of your 
itio � o oo�inQ 6$nOrnl1 in 
-ordor to hUrt11  nto mo, you. hl;l.vo tW!en those 
b�VG no. tVom mo • :t nnvo· stoOd �ur moon-
· long a a I in tend. to, You be.v 
d the part or e. D... ... s eoundrel 
and coward , a.nd if. you ere any part 
of a man I would ela� your ja a and 
.:f'oroa you to rea$nt it . You may a a �1 
no·t is ue an1 more ord.e�s to fo'l" I 
will not obey th , and I will hold you 
personally respons 1ble for further in­
dignities you endeavor to 1ntl1ot upon 
til$' .- You hia'Ve tltttea.te-ned to ar .. eat ma 
for not obeying your ord&r& pttomptl:y. 
I 4ar$ tou to do it and l a,� to you 
that 1.f you $ ver aga!n try to in t$rf e:Pe 
with me or croas � pathJ_ !t ll be t 
the per 1 of your- 11f'e. .  w 
Soon fter this 1nterv1e •· Forr st , a t  Ilia 
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own r-equest 1 was transferred to �eat  Tenneasf)o . 
G$nov 1 Vfueele.r -v1 sted no til'na after his 
elevation in authority. On Soptem'b&� 29 � a � id on 
tho en�• eommun1eat1ona was U$he d into action, 
The next day , th� Tenn ssee R1 ver f()rd d t Cotton-
port ( appro tely £1fty . les bova Cba.tt�noo ga }  1n 
the rae o1' th fo , and Vlhee·lo� J  dr1V1ng tbGm. betoro 
bitn,. crossed lden� Ridge tmd on Octo :v 2, !n 
Sequateh1e V lley � d troyod 800 six-mule ns 
lond .d w th suppl � tor Roaac ns ' A�. The r id� 
which s oontinuod into l !ddlQ Tennes see t d for 
ita object the deat�ot1on of ra1l�oads 1_ br1dgo$ 1  � 
otber propert-y tha.t mi �t prove u$erul to the e�IOf• 
.lie 11as s.uc.eas.e.t\;.l .to an e.pprecto.bU .degree a,nd thO 
lo-s t>i' �ppl..iea vfAS lteE»:1.ly f�lt 'bf the "eoop�d lnn . '38 . 
blue-�to�d tulldiers _in Oba-ttwwoga . When 
tl\e ir.ipl"ac.:t!ec.bility ot oo:ntirn:t:Lng the rora:r- 'be¢�e< 
ob:vio\l$. to \'ih�l:Gr ho retcir�d to the ,SOu:tih side o� 
the r !,  vo::r. $. t l.!usQle BhoQ.l.s , Al$.btnna . 
1Jho d.es,�rato eitu.ut'i;�n :Cit tJ;ie �Y 1n 
omttttl.Dp()&a t.s pat:ertt to one fAmiliar witlt Cbatt�-ooga, 
. � ts ·G)iVir�e � the phpieal features , (Uld tha ra1lrolld 
tae1lit.!ce o:ff �bat period , '.rha raid or WhoG1or, ·ll:teh 
\\J)d$P otn�l" ci��ertn:ncoa woUld 11ot navo b$on 
sert�:tUi movome-nt , ncac.ttly blfJ.a-t�d b.ll hopes of relief 
for the· FedcO:t?alB •� 
Ohatt�ooga i� l.oc�t�c:l S.n . V$11a:t on, the 
tlOUtb (s<mnt:tJae;s culled e�at} bQ.l:ik of' t.he Teme$se� ) ' 
·efltst o.r:· it l� Uaaiono.t>y R1a.s�. west o.t Lookout Mount.,. 
� ' ' . 
ain is too..k<Yt�b o��k) vmtoh fl.bws tht*ou.� 't;ho :v-aller 
or tho $1!m\e �lame . JUst west of wol�out Valley ia 
3'9 
�e l"ivel:' at Chs.ttattoo�� I'l:lXlS ,almoat dire�u,. ' 't '  • 
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west , but at the toot of Lookout ountain it rune 
�l:.d.s nortb a. cou�se Qon�1 nea CoX>' . bout fi"tt ¢!" s� 
mil.es north to Brown '- e Farry , then tu�s sha.rplf to 
th.a eoutb at t foot of W$1 n1 R1dge ln tha 
next southerly run �  the r1:ver pas�e I.telly• s Fatwey, 
:rrom which, by daect lin � 1 t 1s n· ne· mile to tow. 
It�lly* s P '!!'XtY is t ftc-en to t nt-.r miles £:rtotn town by 
the ri er.  ·1111 1 s lsl lie betw an •· 
0 
F Pry and K lly ' s Ferry . 
B · ee' e entreneMd line a ,  whi el'l cowmenc$d 
on tbe nc>rtb ond of . 1-o 1ona:ey Rictee and extended 
long the crest , thenee �o g tt oo� Valley to 
Lookout ount in ; wb.1<rh also to�t1f1ed; commanded 
the Nashville z-ailroa.d � o.s ell the gon roads on 
both s ides o the t- ver In ad.di tion to the regula.tt 
l1m�a,, tllfU'$ wette pieW:tt lines to the iver and 1'1f'le 
pits nt be base and on the slop&s of the rid�es.  
S ome  troops a1ao· 'G'!!e s te.t1oned in Looltout V llay. 
The railroad tram Nnshviile to Bridgeport 
was in pos seaaion of the Fed�r ls . but ev using 
Br1dg�port for bn!e and tra sporting supplies by 
gone ould not euf':rioo for their needs . Although 
Bl'ideoport is only t enty..-ai� mlle from Chattnnooga ,. 
58 
the position f the srmi s f'o:vced tho F del' ls to 
ul for distance or sixty !11iles ll! 
Aa for the �Y iteelf , !t was n a d1lem 
J to �etreat ant nnih lat1o as an organ!� t1on 1  
and to t"emnil'l 1n Ooottml(lo()a me nt posft blo atarva• 
tion . Ten tbous 
. on be.lt ra tiona or 
animal had died. The men were 
b a ad 1 t 1 soi:lO- etlf , o tainad 
from ttlo so poor tba t t t :10 b et 
s �!ed " on the hoof. " :cr th y bad nted to f1.,lt 1 
they would have be n· fo e to quit t tho end ot a 
d y tor l ek of nlml1n1 ion� ! reover ,. 11 ti ber 
41 
thin the 1 es us ted 
Two inert , d1 o<1 ged amioa x-o around 
C lEltt noogn : one , c.\1 COUX:'Qged and WEHl. '$nod f:rom la ck 
o · plies ;  tba other , standing guo.1�d and ll'.lnr1cing 
time� probably bee use o£ diss�nsi�$ and a vae1llat-
1ng oo de� 
Lincoln remo d the oommnnder and ona o� 
ore subordinate Genernlt h but Da�i.s ttcm.ov d the G&n­
oralG Who did not ugre Wit Brags There w ·s another 
d1£forenoe in the handling ot t ... 1os .  tho Fed ra.l . 
reoeived r. 1nforeemants 1 hil� tll.e Oonteder tea \$&1t-
ned the Ar.mJ ot Tonne a�� by �emoving Lo traett & 
41. u . e . u� t ,  Pe�sonal moiVB t 'Vol. II j, Oh4pt$r 
XLt gives a elea� aec<lunt· o1! 'too investment . and 
of the cond1t1on ¢f the ar.m1. 
42 
The gov� ant had reeogniz d Ro el'ans t 
trouble and 1 on the t ent ... tb1 · ot S pt mber 1 tnnton. 
summonod a midniGht aonferenaa to malt& pl a to �-
L fol'e1nc t A � o 
ence the Prea idsut � 
mborl d At t s confer­
.lleok rot' p ed t<) 
ending n £ro the A 7 ot the Poto e .  F nal ly,  
ho eve ,. t ough the a d or & re. d C ae , Stanton 
under eo.. nd of Iiooke].'l, to eo t .  Ch.o.tta 00 •· 
On Octobo lG ,  en ral G nt tl S S- · ·&d 
to the eo · nd of the l11l1tavy D!vin1otl of' the 
iesi 1pp1 � 1nelud!na 111 hia · co , 11 . t D pe t ent 44 
or the Cumberland, thG· Oh1o 1  attd t 'I'&n eaae .. On 
tho satne day . he d - O$ ottans t'emov and Thomas o.p .... 
I 
pointGd eo ndor or tho my of the Cumbe ltuld. In 
ro ly to his order to hold C11attanoog$ nt all  zard 1 
45 
Thonns said . n Ye ll hold the to until rve � n 
The ehorta� ot ·supplioe tol"ced tho coneen-
trntion of· Hoolter t s Corps t Br!dge.poPt . que stion 
42 .• T11ese statomente \11 1 be devolop(Jd in this paper. 
S�e below, p . 85. 
James Ford Rhodes , The fFia�oa 9.$. the C1v1l .E!!:, 
l86l-l8651 295. . ' 
'tJ. s. tlrtint ; o .. cit. , 19 .  The part nt of Ten• 
ne o aoo 111.elu e pax•£ o:r T�nnosaee -west o.f the 
.r.t'onne asee River . Ibid. � 26 .  
Battles and Lend&rs' of C1v11 ar , Vol- III ; 687 • 
............ _...._ _ - -
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ll'li t v..rioo nf'tor n rlorc 'lance ,. ·1h1r · ore tb() t1roopa 
of I:Iookor not orde�ed to Chattanooga� o . 0 . llrn>nrd.­
thc ooommndor of the Uth Corps, lln,s. a vary able 
soldier and 1n addition t o  this he bnd Sloctm1 a 
4G 
veto� n 12th Corp� . Dut due refloet1on ll eho · 
tMt su.ob. , mo"'o ould. only l;u:l.:vo moant moro soldiers 
t¢ st rv� in Cbattanoo�. 
Gen��l VJ. J' . Smi th, tmdor the direction 
of Conoral Grf.ll'lt , banished th� ;Jpcetor o£ stD.:rvntion• 
FOt"t.r thousand n-�n 1C"t"Q detniled for the oxaeuti® c>f 
thia impo:rto.nt t slc. Genornl U �en, with 1800 man, 
floated ln :pDHtOO)j. bOats \l.nd$1  thO ·OOVO!t Of dtu"ltt:tGS·S 
to Drown ' .s Fott17. llOl"C tbo . wre to lond on t e 
&outll eide and ao.ntu:re ott <ll"1 vo n y thO niekots t 
tb1e point ., Gone�a.l Smi:bh · s to move· to tho �orth 
1do <>f tbo :r-ivGa" it tho t>e 1ndcr and ta1."'G: r.m.tor1a: 1  
ft>r the br1d.g<h At 5 A. tJ •. on Octobol.'" 2'1 1 'flru�on '' s 
t�oopa: la:nded fUlf1 ospt'lll"�e LlOSt of tl\o g ard. . D7 '7 
o • olQC:lt Sm1 th • a tore w .. s for:t--1od ovo r • end ·11 t n 
three ho· =a was in sseasic>n o£ u ho;18ht coi:Ir.J.S.rl.di11..g 
tho i:Olll:'if• r.i?ho i;O;).�l,ito� gn '1Gd by· tbiS mu-pl"i30 at­
tack o 01mected tho o t�omo rie;l:lt in toQ!,tout Vnll.o-y 1th 
47 
Rooker,, acting under ordePs . croe�&4 the 
river e. t Bridgeport on Ootober .ae and ma;rchbd ee.tst·• 
ard. By the tw&nty-&1ghth he had reaehed Wau:batohle 
61 
48 
in Loolt:out Va11oy , Bow. ro mal-'ohed on to Browtl. ' s  Fef.lr"3' -. 
ey 1 1th -one d!.v1s1on of tl:la· Twelfth Oorps .. e: 
49 
stopping �e m11es south. 
To t c 1Uta.� the transpo�tat1on of euppl1&ss 
tho · dettals built a boat Qal.l.ed: the J;hattan9gsa, to 
t:t-ansport supp11ea to l{f)l];y t s Fe�r-y . tb$ J9apid& 1n 
the river between Kelly ' s  and Brovm • Fel'rie made 
51 
navtg tion d1ff1oult� if not . z�oaa . Thie op&n-
ing ot eommuniea.tiona as not to go unchallenged bS" 
sa 
too Con.fedel"'ate . ., Longstroet sent llood. • s old division 
to LGOkout Valley unCial' eomma.na ot General Jenld.ns , 
T o brigades und$r General Law � to tal$ position be• 
t a en oeary ' e torees and tbe in to:ra:e· . Colon 1 
Bratt-on v1as to attack ·tbe rear guard. Benn1ng t a  brig d$ 
was held on the left o£ Law to be 1n r&aditlesa to � 
53 
Wore tton. Bltatbon atta·cked v1gorous l:y and all 
indio ti.ons pointed to $uc�eas , But a fJOOn Q$ 
49 , 




the battle oonmonoe Hook r ordere Ilowur<P·s forces 
to reb from ro • s  F rey  to. Graay t a  aid,. On the 
y ,  no rd as tired on fro!:l t e lett . ne 1 ed1 te­
ly t6r�d ie columns to the left and �ne. r ·ect Lo. ·t s 
tton to retire . 
Lone.;stree t claimed that i'a1lur was due to jeal .. 
54 
ouav ng tho r1gad& eommando:ra .  This s t:.. · 
only tto.ek upon t :1a l:I.ne. There is . no 6videnoe 
to support the cluitl trot e stamp de of muleo thl' e  
55 
Conte erat�s 1nto 1 so r .  
0 No ember 4t�� O$neral Longstr e t  s 
ot>dored to take h eorpa and n ps.:rt o:f � e-cler ' s 
56 
Caval.l"y to att ck Bur s de . As th1e campaign Will be 
d1scus sod :t.n a subs nt oP�pter , it will not b 
b �1ven eo�And o t 
Army of t TenneGsco {U s .  . )  nnd order d to rd 
57 
Ohatta..1 o.oga.. She · :-ea ehed 0 t ... · cos on ovemb ·r  
J.4th to a conference � t 1 Gr-a 1t 11s to the die-posal 
or thG troops from the rrr:y of tho Tennc o  ee . Gttant 
54 •. Battle9 -� Leaders o£ C1�1l �� Vol. II! , 690. 
6. � . ..  vor; I :"'laiit t. r!!e-;::219 . 224 ... 226 � as1 .. 
�33; � � � y 
5 • Ibid , 
5G .  tle s a.nd Leaders o� Civil IGr , Vol ., III , 679""' 
�oi. - - -
5'1 . :1. • S.he:rman , Personal t�e.mo1r:s , Vol . I ,  882. 
so.1d that the Army of' tho Cumborlf.Uld had bean in the 
trQnoh.os :lo long that he vras a:traid the� oould be 
slow nbout taking tho oftena�V¢ 4 This- problem was reserved 
00 
far &ho�. 
Al.l this timo nd up to the OO.ttle ot 
lliaaionary Ridgo1 ashington waa pera1Qtently call1� 
59 -
on Gratt_  not to torget BU.rns1de . . 81.\�nnnn appetu:tad 
at !looker' a lltHldq��tGrs on l-Iovember 20� vhere he t>e• 
ceived Grsnt t a -o:rdors for Q genol"'lltl attaok tb.o :n,o.xt 
day, but tho lonB,l'<?reed maro:hes oV'<;>l' bad ronda made 
£rueh a. movement bnpoas ibl.th OAtteJJllaus • division of 
She�n'·s o:rmy 'tA1S loft behind 'beeaUG& or the bro�n 
pontoon •·  T:tl1S dJ,via1on w.a� ordel1'ed to- ;t>ePQrt to Gonor:­
s.l nooltvr.t' , A1l of' thi s o:roe.si:ng was r.nruie in plain vie 
of the ConfeQ.erateo on Lookout J, ounta1n1 but n lo t 
ro.nge ot hills soon shut off' the view· o!' the . rohing 
l'.len -and. lo£t the wat ob.elis ·to speeul.s.ta· o.a to ·dbe-thor 
the:r WQl"e w.atohiug roinfo-roemen:t;s .fOI' l{noxvillo <»? 
CbtlttQ.nooga. \i.hil� thi�;� was €P in$  on , llo 1(11"d' a eorps 
o'f nooko:r 1 a e�. m1¢h hud ooen moved t o  tho no�th 
eo 
banlf ()f th.o r1 e;r: ., mo.rohod into Ob.attanoogo. � This 
may hQva eontu�ed t� Confoderates as to '�t waa taking 
( I ' 
se . ·tb1d, · 390 . 
59; ran . �  QR• cit., Cb.tlp�ors XLI and XLII. 
60 . ,Ib:Mn. 5'3* -J ' ===-' 
61 
plao� hind thE> h!lls.  
'l'he plan for Sherman • s rch · ms that he 
64 
62 
shoUld go to the mouth or ort· Clt.1ekruntluge. Croek, 
w. re part o! his eocnnan would tlos.t dom1 in boats 
nearly opposite the mout-h 9£ South Chiekamaugo , wh1C.h 
63 
empties 1nto the. Tenne s see Rive� on the south bank. 
General Jeffers on o. Davis '  division ot tba Army of 
64 
tba Cumberland was to aid :1n thi s- movement . Tbia fts 
dono so speedily and with so mu.ch aeoreay that by the· 
morn1rtg of November 24 1  after an entire n1ght of te't!ry­
ing and bu1ld1ng pontaon �idges ,  two d1vts1ons o£ 
a .ooo men ere landed on the eas.t bCUlk of the Tennessee 
65 
iver. 
�der the supervision of General · • F � Sm! th 1 
G pontoon bridge was placed · eroas tb& .river ..  Some 
ot the boats: W&:t's 1Jetainod tov tarrying. The stelUll.el' 
66 
Dunba.x- was pressed into se�v1oe. 4l'hat SheJ.'I'man• a entire 
fo�ce was ao�o s s  the river by noon 1nd1cataa a pro-




Shcrt.w.n t o  a.!'tl:1 juat · · tho bridgo tts bci 1g co::l;'llotod . 
The Amy o:t ... o Gum.borlJ;md. on the 25rc'! had 
;Ln1ti ted ntt<l 0 ompletod 0. tJ.OVem.ont that bad ·a tl'Ollg 
bOS.l'\' ng on the Gubaequont· OVOflt:J e Sheridan f S and 
\Jood' s ¢l1v1aiontl of t le 'OUl"th C oppa V/0rG doployed 
:from Ft • Woodri ( tl i'ort!t1od e:l.ov tion nt ot the 
60 
town) o.s if fo? a u:ros_a p.ar da . o pUrpose o:f this 
wo.a to got in.t'orm,Q.t1on about 133.:-:atro. ' ' purported evaeua­
tio:n. .At halt' pt!.St tt;olvo � �nod t a di 1s1on, auppOrted 
by Sheridan, msr.cbed out in fr . t of' the i'ort with 
f'l ge , c1;ru:ms and ot)ler . r hor .l 1 on clispl.a • 
Group . of off1oers fi"� Mtsa1onney Ridge could be $Oen 
v1ovtns the exhibition. �en tho Oonfedara e p�1vntee 
snd pto-k:eta CfUU$ out of' the r�fle pits Q.3.'1il u;nconcernodly . 69 
\1lltchod ho p�o rn ioXh 
i.th dl"U.1llm0rfl beating tho eoo�oe � Wood• a d1v sion roo 
in .front ,. Sherido.nl ms no� on tho ;right, and Horra d ' �·  
orps was masse4 in tJ'lG l."etal" •. Gonoral Bc.tirdt s divisioa 
fell in ec-helon e.t tbo right o:r Sho�1danJ Ge:nol::rlll 
Johnson' s  diVilJion o:: the OU! teo:nth CQr stood. trl.th 
arms in the entx-e1ebmGnts ,  ready to· motre 1n any 
70 
d oot1 n .  T Confed r te$ re lized that it 
a not a rev!. met ·ti th very 
l ttle r ai· tancf) unt l tile ndvnnee rif'lo pits 
o ned fire t but t� piekete ell ck to t; 
rese� s ok to tha main lin • . At lnst Orchard 
71 
· ob · a in po� s  as ion of t 'l Fcdel"ala . Orchard 
Knob 1ns n elevation bout �lf y bet en t �  
o1ty and M1tJ 1onney R The losses to the 
F er ls ·:ere 125 ne-n k. lle and vro ed . The 
66 
stratecGie \1 lue of.' t 11 hil-l � a the unobat cted v!&w 
it o.f ordGd of tho woat si o o TJ:1ss onacy R1 e;� up 
to th summit .  
gg moved � lker' a 
division fro 'Lookout ·!ountain o st .. cngt en his 
72 
right . This d n 'import nt ba �ins on the battle 
of' Lookout r ountain the ext day. 
The br&o.king of t 1e br:!dse· l hi ch left 
Oster us 1 division �1th iookar , and tl: capture 
of' 0 ... cmrd Knob ebt\ od G ant t e pl :C'ol. .. t l 
!lO. Fitch, �· cit ,. J 190 . 
71. Battle s and�ad&ra o£ Civil 1n� 1 Vol - III , 721� 
72 :S!tch" .QR• :ill• .- 1§2:- -
67 
1rariou3 att�tekE h Previous t o·  th1a , he had plo.nned 
for IIooket' t¢ COlll$ to Chattanooga. by the ro .te 
not"th or the Tennes see 1 t _ n move out to the ri&lt 
of' Ros sv1ll& . Sherman s to attack tne Confederatea 
on tho r'" ght, while Tl ome.s s to ve out £acing the 
ridge:, leavlllg lrJ$r • s co�pa to guard ano.inCJt an 
73 
attack dOwn the 'VAll y._ . Nmv the plan wae for 
Uoolter to carry Lookout r ount il., tor Shel'11la.ll to f'ol..,. 
low t•m or! nul plan, rmd. Thomas to a :trike the 
center. 
the ea t & 
'!hQ Con.fGdere tes l:lnd tiooro t e br1 de o 
ot Lookout M&J.nta.in , nd tbo piCkets 
ot this force exto d .from the mouth or a tta.nooga 
Creek to n junction VIi th fttltl:m.ll t s brigade on the 
uortbern slope. Briga.diol" General Jc>lm K. Jackson 
��a:s tonrporaril in eormnond of the division on the 
d y or tb assault, Moore claimed to havo r ce:l.,Jed 
no order..., or 1nst :-uctions regarding th plan e>:r 
74 
battle .  l'f -lthall t a br1gude. was on the V/(} t eide ot 
the mount 1n j occ py1n > o. picket line e t ding one 
m1l� up Lookout Creek trom -�ho mouth, tho.ll up t :m north 
IIl � 695· 
Vol . VI 
aide . The Fede:ral battEJ:tt:tee em Moccasin Point eom• 
manded tm, roads on the mountain �: over whi�h tho 
troops ould v� to move . From th cr�ek up the 
mountain, thO ound a too rugzad fo-r orderly move• 
ments ot troops. altball ' a  orders weve to tall back 
75 
fieht1ng it n ttaeked. 
· On the mo�ninr; Gf the 24th, heavy fogs en• 
veloped the si�es ot the mountain and �bseurad t 
view !rom those 1n the valloy . This did ot deter 
Geary ' s  d1v1sion from ttaak1ng Waltball . 
under· oover of h()a.vy art11le:ry fil:'o from oet o:f' tha 
creek, torce4 �althall to tit-a tW the mountain. 
By one o ' clock be bad .i: s · ed the Craven liouse and 
rnado � stand bout 400 ycu•ds i'X'Om it.  General Ioore 
�rebed his brigades to .form to the r13)1t of' \1alths.ll 1 
bUt reached the C:raven House and made stand. Ret-e 
they oro j oined by General Walthall on the right . 
Os terha:us by th1a t:i.lne had formed on e.ry t o left . 
Osterhaus d hardly reached his pos ition when he waa 
charged vetry f1ereely by the Oon£e.dera tee � but he suo ... 
eeedeCl in repulsing the charge . 
General Pettus came to the el1et of Valt� 
hall about two o '  n:bock ; Walthall jihdr · to r()pl&n1ah 
75. Ibid � 002 . This is an addreaa � y Ganoral 1alt l·l • PlACed in Confoderate Vetei hJ Pol� Smartt. -
69 
his an-munition , then nearly OJtlmusted , f'rom the. a.m­
�tion train , a.nd formed 1n support or l'ettua. � oore 
hold s teadily unt il twee or four o • cloek,- :rhen# s eing 
a. shortage of .. 1t1on# he w1thdre about 300 yard • 
Thi& l1no vtao held unt l 2 A . M. 01"1 the 25th, w n 
o�ders we�� �eco1vod to et1ro . the mo ing of th& 
25th all tho oreos defodding the mount in bud boon 
76 
ordarGd to re tire . 
rel - on tl'l.e so of musket:ry and ootm n for any tn-
to�t1o �s to tho fight ott Lookout � ountain; nnd 
such ao cou onl1 tan them nl as to tbe intensity 
of tho b ttle ; very little � 1f I � kno •t dge could. be 
17 
ine s to th· progr•eo a  Qf Uook¢r 1 a troo o .  
liookc·r portod tho.t be d to suspend 
Op();r ti .ns ill the a.ftornoon beca.uoe t;h,� fo(;, �til1Ch had 
shut � tho V'ie'i from too valley, n envolo od. the 
mountain 1fu) lao � un il 1 t v�aa too dtl.rk :fOI' move ... 
7S 
mont.s . �neral arlon • s �ri gado vmo sent to Hooke� 
from. ChattanooGa , afto , me ting e. 1 ght ro:)istance 
near Chatt:anoog� Greek, �oported to ll<>ollor and b'f 
nigl1t 'vc.s asslgn�d to .M.e loft . This. plae>ed 
Hooker' a lino rJitb the right near th� pa.lls!id·es 
on the co.atel:'n slopo nnd th� left rosting on 
79 
una stripes w��o d1splnyed fl�om the pal1snde on 
tho oastarn elope of Lookout .. i0Ullta1n� 
Bhol"lllal'l, � he:�eto:rt">l"'e ention·ed., had 
70 
erosaed Te.nnesseo Riv�r nnd was ready £or the assault 
on t.i1as1ol'3AJ7 Ridge . 'tJhila noo.kor • f.l men t"tore sweep .. 
1ng �ver tho orest of Lookout Mo1Ultn1n1 Shel� 1 
troops were .fol'ming 1n the fO llowing aJ.1gDment : 
General Jeff o .,  Davis rils to ta!t¢ tho br1d£JG) lJorga.n 
L· Sm1t.h ,With the oolumn ot d:l.reot1on, was to f'Ollo 
Cbiokxunauga C �(;)lq Gonoral John E . Slllith, 1n oolumn,s 
doubled on tho cent e:r1 rus to taka the center; General 
:E.'wi:o,g, 1n col'Qlnn at the same distanc"6 to tho ri.ght 
position thtt  an enemy 
80 
ld not bo in tho.t direction. 
Skirmi shors , vdth support , coverqd the head or �Qch 
001\\llla'h Dy 3 :ZO 1' • • th�y had adVtl.l:l.¢0d to the foot 
bills whore a b�igade of oach diviD.ion was posted on 
the top o£ the ridge, and fo�t!f!oati on$ ware pre• 
81 
pa eo. to st oll.gthen the Ji'Osit1on . 
Gencr l Sho� :aoon lo�d tl:lD.t hi 
71 
r.w.pn wro 1n�ocut>ate a� to . ho oo11tour$ D.Ud outlines 
, of l ()slonnn i idga� 1ns.too.cl e>f ono eontimtoU$ 
hiU •. hG t·oun tho.t lle "Ma� 011 tuo high points \rl th 
deep olU.lsm botueon them and tb.a1\" ohtef object! ve 
" $2  
oin� - tho tunnel • 
Shel!"l'lltm roc.o.ivod o;r-tio s from G�o.nt to ttack 
o.t d.n\'m, witb the �'llUtttrMCt tho.t �ooo.s v1ould att�ek 
S5 
early 1n bhe da-y. 
Th.o Contede:rato line froo le1't to riGht on 
the ridge was e.:o tol.lov1 : i rdee ' s  Corps :roo on the 
right; 
Stovet'lson <mel Ghe�tha:m c �  noxt ,. the latter joining 
on Dl?�Ok<i.nr:tclgo t s corps� ftlioh oacup1Ettd the Jlcpe of' 
the rid C h  with outposts in the t""Venchea at the slope . 
Dreclten;ride;e ' n Qt1n d1v!s1on1 unuor General Date ,,. vz �1$ 
ill tltc �enter 1n frCJl Of' Bragg * s hea.dquart�rs • · 
. 8'4 
Stovmrt • s  division fonnod the lGft ot thd ina . 
lift� Yo. L aHS 
�i: 403. l!ioa Allil t,:oaRJ!!i';l .Q.!. .!ilJ;! Chi l \'4l'. v ol, . rn. 
72 
Dy d.o. m on the 25th,. She� bad placed 
Genor.a� G�rse wtth Ol.')der� to atto.ck froln tho right, 
centG'r• o.ide.d by a :t'e�1ment froo Ligb.tbttm'  s brigado .• 
General MorJ>an t .  Smith "'ao to mo-ve al.ong the cast 
baa.<:> OOllllaoting witl\ Genel'o.l Cors.e ., . and Colonel 
Loomis to move along th� \1oet bQso, suppo:r:•ted by 
85 
the two . reaewo bt>igades of Gcnet"al Johi\ E • Sml tl h 
Tho ka:y hill from loh the naaault was to orisinat:e 
as bald by tho 'brigades of' Coakrol� Al.o:xandor and 
ticJltl1Ul'Jl•· 
' , I 
General Oo�se ' o  oot�d PUE9llad f�\�aro and 
occupied th0 tronehoa ·abandoned bJ' Gener l Smithl s 
world:.:n.g party tho. t orning • Sm1 th ' s brigade :rna a. 
unit o.f Clel:l'umle '� division . Tb.o adva:ne-e was about. 
to capturo Smith t s  bettary, but h1$ brigade enurged 
ao 1:'\u'ttously toot tbi? �a ·aero saved. Moraan L • 
.S:mith kept go.1nlng grom'ld on tho �Plll' ot' !1ss1onart 
Ridr;e . General Gorse U't;lS l'iOl.UldOd �1 tho oorn1ng 
. ' 
Md the cov.mtmd -of h�s br1ga.do dovol ved. l.J>On Co-"lcnol · aa 
Wnlcuet of' the. F,orty Shth Oblo • 
· · · · · · . Tho .fighting continued -� p. kind of .see• 
lilO.WinG · prooos.s·, unt1l about t*\'TO P • LI . , JlOOn Co.lonol 
85 , 
86 . 
um '  yt nt th s '  b 1gado mov to join 
87 
fialeutt . A ut the t·  they r ac d. t a· eet f'aoe ; 
Gener l Clo e s nt Oene l Otumn!ngs to e rea the 
f ont nnd. Colonel L11l ls to <W.a ee t e lank Thi 
order s eeuted juat 1.n time to hit � leutt t s -
75 
1 ore ment 1n the �1 · t re r. - t t ehar · ng eol-
fl.an1t by s ch a hot c 
st117 beat �e tr t to th top of t 
She.I"!!'la v ry m: o sly 1 ted or the t tne upon th 
enemy by Th • 
Tho s b:l >a en delnyed until oo r could 
eeo plisb t'h1ng o the tt1e;ht. Hookt I'' s on 
. s to op eroes t vall y 
0 
o s lle , a.e 1 ve e1t 10 l nable im to 
('f< 1nst ggt s left d r ar But Hoo r 
!.n eros in Ch$tta.n oga O�e k,. 
Lato n t day b.on it �s ev1d nt t t 
<"he ·n ould not Bra�g' o r1ght � G ·nt ordered 
as 
center. At t o t clock ; t_ o order 
came to� flood • .s d1v1 s1on on the lef · and S erida.n• men 
87., Shel'l?Hl\n .- o,R tt � , 408t Ilor a descr-t.ption of Union 
troopa .t see .2 ..!• ' Series .I � Vol. XXXI ,  P . rt  II • 
745"'752. 
88. ttles nd Leaders of Civil lar , Vol. III ,  705-m - - .. - - . 
74 
on the r18}'lt to earey tho line at the :root <:>f t.lle 
r�dge . Sher <W.n .. rossed on� oaptu.l:"ed the rifle 
pits and 1ent on to the al(}Pe or the :ridge, ·rher� 
hi$ m.en la7 down tor _s.Yih:tle to esq�pe the shell 
eo 
and lllU.Sketey . 
Gone�"U no. te , 1n bis :t!¢port s tated thtJ.t 
tbe troops \Ultl(}:r- him held the erect o:f the r!.tlso 
until Focternl .tla:gs w'ere posted bot;h. to the right 
90 
and left of his oollll:lQnd .-
Tho Tenth a� thQ Thirtieth �l\�11!1Cs£Jee 
( c .s.A , ) aueees$rully· �41stad until �loy lo�sd 
that tho br1gad�a of Dav1� and Man1gaul.t bo.d brolcen 
91 
on tho rig)at nnd l.etb l"0Speet1v�l7 • 
Wood mat resistance at tbe top o:r the t>idge f 
but at last t� Confodarat� t�ps fled as 1£ p�o­
st:r1cken • A:rt�llery W$S a.b.e.n<loned, �\W.$ tossed . V�a.y 
.and genor,al. officers of high rank who tried to rnll.y 
the f'u.tb�tives were ignored.. The Confodore:t�s ' right 
still hQld and Yt.1 tbdre und�r Ol'de:r-s the .n�gbt of: the 
02 
25th� 
���-; qi�f�".P• Vol rf $10 . 
ho OU:mberlP-nd.t 2681 
,' ',1!53. ,, 
9� 
cOl:!:lmtlld on t � .:rch t o  .. onti!rlllc Ga.p . .le 
Shca.�idan 1 a. d tJood J o d! v:_a;tons �rG goi ovol' tho 
r::t.�l.e _ its in tho center:; Olt.yt;o e1 J s Ala ' 'bril)Ud.G 
wno oo1ng �alto to tho loft · to l:iQot Hco 
94 
\ d.or Os . o� c. d Ge�• :.. e. br gS.de · P.S pla<Jod 
. . ........ 
n t with tho :vo1at of t: o t$!�de , 
Tb.G Pede a1 bu.ttla 1· ne a no11 oontinu.oua t 
R<:>6ko:r- on the oxt c r1flhtt Sho:tidm.V ond Wood t a  
d1 v1.a1ona o:f tho 0 �t Corpe co:I:ng . thout 0 dOl'S 
to the top of the hill $  nnd Shot"n :1 • a roreos . ·G 
II<lokor, t' ou dola1Gd, justified the title ,1' 
16 
1ng 3oa nook�r"' * Whon the object! vo :{0:a f -naUy woaehed . 
on t e s�-ehertJ from tho 'Ale. · br1.csnd ea¢ oo 
tbo point thoy d1scovol"'Od tha noolt()V ha.t·. en�tured. 
tho rotto� in tho en . . 4 hod pO.s:1;oa. into the l"()at" 
of the 1-n !no . 
'botweQll t o col · 
too far r.vom t Oont�d.ornt¢ lino o.t �a.troo.t t¢ :tn ... . 
'· 
tliQt any �e 1_ on its roar or left r Ankn . 
95. � ttlo.a und Leo.d$1"!) of tuo d vil Vlttl"' Ai V0:1 •I!I, 
"12{.- , � ·- - -
94 .· o. n. Vol. �!1 pt . II, 518o.:3l9• 
95 ... _ •· .A ._ �- !ght., in ao'-\.mo:m Biv-¢1 ,  ;e, Vol • II• 
( trun.a•il!i.ar l�a� 546. · · '- ' I 't · · 
96 . Shoridnn, -on , eit . Sl0-515 , 8110-l"'nltln op . eit .-
4QA. .. 407 • . ....- - . - -
97 •. J . w:.A .. �right_ .stn• cit • 547 . 
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Sheridan followed the retl .. Gating amy down the east 
slope of M!.s s1onaey Ridee to Chielta."UQtt@! Croek. By 
this timo night ha.d fallen, but the en rget c uPh11" 
tmnted to carry on to m11ok�uea Station to get into 
the rear of th t oops f eing Sherman. Re fmme atelJ 
got 1h touch w1 th G�OJl �at-· the eorps i11tlland. · :r ,  and 
· t'.r1-$d to pe-rsu de him to follow wit the :remainder of 
the A� ot tb& Cumoerl nd .  Granger declined , but 
tol<l h!.m to prese on to tho e!'oas1ng of the Chiekn• 
mau · , nd- if thG enemy ere eneounte th nr 
force su:f'f1eient for resista ce ;. id ould be sont 
Sheriden took his division to the eross1 t s 
atratd to ·dvan6e t rt r !thout s 1pport n tried 
a subterfuge by v1ne two. �egtments open fire as if 
1n an engaeement , but G:taangel'* told h1 :  lat-er that he 
( Gl'anger) suf)pa-cted too ruse � b�eau�e the- vollo a w0;re . 98 
too reGUlar n the :tnte-nals to be an en · ant . 
'i'ha Confederates retreated to R1 . old , 
G orgia . Gro.nt aant S l"'IY$n nd Grange� .to tll..a l'eltat "' 
of Burnside at Knoxville . Confederates ant into 
inter quarters t Dalton, hero General Joaeph E . 
99 
Johnston succeeded Bragg on Decemb$r 27 ; 1903. 
77 
/ 
'l'lla eloS10 ot leGS .found tho Al.�1y Clf 
Tennesaee flgttin dl'l.v�n out. oi: t}te $tlat.Q • . Chattanooga 
�as S.n the. �<.�a or tho I"e<l��l&,. this tima po1�ent..., 
l� 
_ .., .. 
Will the h1.at0l"1e;n be $aftl :ln �tt'P� ttn6 ' . 
the loss <>t �fittfilitl«>ga to s �ll!.ou.s b�darst �\n_y 
juel.gnlent. on this will be � zne:re m(tttor o-r optnion• 
but t-h� evid.e.uco otm be outl.:t®d � .  �-on the verdict 
rendered ,.�t>e>l'dillf,i to the 1nrllv-id.u$l • s.  n.nal'W'�is ot :1t . ' 
:tn the l.ett{;lXl dAfS: of' Septembe:r.� Chatt:anoosa rec�ived 
tilo $hUtte�ed. A�J of · tho _ c�ntfb�lnnd ; Bl'tttgg ttefu�ed ' 
to. f'ollcw up bia vic,tor)l' in spit$ of tbe aue£$estions 
:ana �:rotc:Jts ot his most able $Ubcro�llntos J V&C'el(!}r t $ 
On"ta1ry deatll.O}T.Gd tbo 11�son train; and. then there V«!tt 
an. 1nf'oriot'>' qppo.u:Lug, .arm.J·· Pn a't:arv-et.tion rat1ona. . During 
th1a t�e Brosident. Dav:ts eome down to d.!Aen.tangl� the 
sm:rl ·caused by Q.lsae.ns1on � Ul?n;gg i s  G-on�:t'als *' Be 
upheld nre.gg ;; Longstrf>et 'VIaS oPde�ed to Kno�111a . 
R •eintorC$m0nts fi>o:m V1rgin1:a. and l' is,sitt-td.ppl o� :to 
�allt 1 s.nd l11$tlJiOntarr lU.dgQ flnd. l:aQQkQut Mountt:a"in wet"e 
taken with <l1&�st�ous effe.ota tor the OonfMe-r-a�os .­
Wh-, &d: th$ Confeclo�:a.te �nte�· b;r� at 
'Iias1otUlll' Ridg� wlU)n the d1V1:t\ion� r>t ��er.� . �et-
?'S 
Woods and Sh0t-id$n exeaeded orderG to C9.rl ... Y the first 
lines f11ld w:r�sbed up the .a taap ridge under tel'r1f1c 
fi�e of shot and s:bell, to the erest1 The il$ &re not 
�• reoruits thrown into position on that ridge . Pre­
vious to this oronpa!sn. they bad cl1&r£;ed like demon$ 
t tlfurfreesbo:ro and Chicka�UBa• I.4ter , they w•re to 
stand !'1:rm unde� Jo.$ Johnston at New Rope CblU'oh,· and 
'. 
Hood �s to eend tbQm in tht: b-o5>eless ell.Q..J.t{le at 
' . ' 
Frankl.inJ and s.ge.111 wttb J'oe Jobnaton at the 1 st, 
when all was otte� $;s;eept t� tol"lll$l.1 tie a of -s�:render-1 
they Vi$·;re to give a good G:C c4'1Wit or therasel vas at 
' 
Bentonville. Brag� o:ffet-s no e.np1ana.t1on 1n his tte• 





Kl:"OXVILLE C UP IGN 1 18 3 
ugu.st 15 1 l9G3 # l llQCli: Ol.,dcl.,ed n• 
s1d , then in Virginia. to �G 12 1000 n by the 
mos t  practical road · to � at Tenno.s eee , k ne o�-
1 
ville nd vicinity his objective . A s  soon a s  
79 
pr cticable , he $ to conaolldn te h1s force s w1 th those 
of RosacrD.l'l3 • · Burnside ' e Twenty-third Array Co ps en- · 
taPed a t  'l'ennessee by d1ffe nt routes .  H s call 1 s 
division was to go to ingston by wa of Somers t 1 
Cb.itwoods , Huntav1lle , and "ontg�ey ; fll1te 1 s,. xrom. 
Columbia to Montgomery by a. of Creels borough, Albany, 
and J4mestowns G�m• s cav lry fit! to j oin Jhite ' s 
divi sion by way of Burke sville 1 Albany , J meato m ;  
olford ' s cava ley was to guard the supply nd a Am.m,i­
tion t rains tho.t ere with I so.all ' s divis ion;. . n­
era1 C rter t s. oav l't!"'J brlgade 10.a to move b y of 
Mount Vernon� Loudon , and i lliams'burg , oval' tho 
Jellico r.lount ins to Oh1twoode , Huntsvill , ontgome:l'y , 
and. inzs ton. Colonels Fost.ar Byrd ware dOt ol ed: 
Foster was to p ss through Winter ' s  G p and oeeup1 
2 oxv11lo . 
1.  O .  . ,  Series I ,  Vol . XXIII , P�rt II , 593• 
2.  �b�. , Vol . xxx . Part Il 1 548 . 
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The main bOdt roue-hod Kingston on tbe lat 
d .:y of Septemo � . Fo�t ontel'od 1tnoxv1lle on 
ontorod Kno-�v llo on tho �l"d .d,n.y of: Se1>tombo� . 
Aoool'd:tnc; to o.ceounts 1n 1'omplo ' s·  · st 
mprraqg,a.£('0 C.t d � Ci'<[i Wa�� 1\noxv lle " a tho 
ce G of 1'i'1U jtlbilation �d a:n.ksg:tvlng , when tbo 
$Ol.d1or.e oooupiad 'bho town. Tlta f'1�at �og:L ont to 
enter n;.o thG Etgbth Oavc�lr+J ( T;onnessoe } . der Oot. 
Patton . In var breezy und l1torary d()scrt tio:n, 
TGmpl.e l'elato.a s .  
trsuddonly as tbo fol.lov. e1�s o n  Rod,'B 1ek 
DhU;,; 1a t a 'bln.st, upon h1 s buglo hol"tl� 
thol!'D f!P . ;fr(.;t)l tlle recent s.-.lenc<.? 
and lonolinens of the h111s and the 
l'or�sts 1 thouo� u ot l11.on hO Q.t last 
felt !'POG to coJ.�o :rox-th .trow. tholr l.ong 
1'.\iil.ing ..,}1 cos � tt 4 
13t:lc Bl" 1 d joined t"t'G.t;g near ChnttAnooga,, 
Gonel"'Al 1·-.ra.sor · ns t CtW erland Gap, oencre.l A . E . 
Jnekson �ccup1ed uppc� Eant T.Qnnoasoo 1  Col • Giltner 
o£ tho J.. onrtll Ircntuek . C valey me in Soutllttoat 
Virgi1?.1a . �· e se c<>nstituted the Confedo�c.te .forces 
5 
Genera 
3 �  
4 . • otJ.Ple 1 Eo.st i.r'onnoasGo . tho Civil ilo.r • 
476 . - . _ ............. -
s •  DD.tples Alld Loaders of tbe Civil f1ar., Vol . IV, 
4Ffs. · - - · · - - -
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·r�stelt'n Virginia. ( o .s .A. ) ' so took patox•na.l il:l• 
tsreat in tha n� litary atf�ira Of East TG�Saee . 
GGno:ral Irurns1de o$Ut tro<,>ps und!3r Col .. 
Poster tO" upper East Tennapo{)G • �he �OOtb 0 o 
bad 11. one�ent no� Telford �lith tho forces 
UndO)] o �l of Geeol�n Ja.ck0o� end Col• G1'ltnor • 
Tho Ohi-o ana t1e�a f':o�cod to l'$t oat to Lime a to . o .  
Tho Ohioans ' roo1et�e s ntu. bOr 1 but the on®�¥ 
.MQ dostroycd. tho railroo.cl t:t'aCl"' for s:U J:lilca t¢ 
thG 1�e-ur and h.fld tho bluo ooUtlors. . �<> oor1pl.oto11 . 6 
swro\Ulded tbAt 550 o.t' them surrGndei'ed. 
the Oonfcdernt�s- Y"ere t!ct ao fo-rtunate-
at Cumbe .. lant1 Gap . As h.eref;oforo . montionodt General. 
• - use� rw.s i oor.m:rand. -. Ho 'l ... opo:rtod a foreo o.f 1.'100 
:and Judging �on bia l .. �porta :.  no one ·rould · a · pate 
t.,l:l;em t1vtt.l1Qll.t " 8 Ho�7�ver, vd thQUt f'U.r>tho� ¢ cnmont , the 
recol"d may g.1vo ru1 idea of tho morale:  
''Si �ty-seeQnd 1-TOI"th C!Q:'ol1w::. HagitlonL · 
f) very btlt.lly Ql'+illedt 'lbc Colonel 
no ab�e e ;  soon urtor ros!anod ann 
POe � open advoento of disun!Qh 
1:n hi a o , oounty . 
"�Uxtv tourtl1 north Carolina , 1e.a 
_ U • havitJe been ;t'e·O.ucQd by d�ee:r ... t1on; at op.� time 300 in bod • 
n'lho F!ftu�t1�th GaQl"gia ws.s rae;a.rded 
a� tho boa t regiment tor di:Je;tpline 
,una. o.f'ficienc¥1 _ thousb tho men did 
ri.d� tho �llolonol on a ra1l t;h!ch be 
tiovor ree�ntod but on a promLae to 
them or bettor bdba: iour waa llo i<:>d tO PSSUttlO hla 0 fl<nde.}J 7 
Gonc1��1 Shnckle�Ol."d o£ �"he :Fod(}ral. A� 
;;ippt•oa.phod fV<>m tho aout a · de  ·<m C�pt·el;n.ber ".! nnd 
ctcr�ed a s�l .. renucr, mdoh 'laS l�etu:aed. Qn tho 
eigl;lth, Ooltmo-l DeCo-@s e7J �dvSX14ed fro tho north 
c1.de with a ..sbl.!lal"· dEi:lJD.nd., tihiah WQ.fJ �1� ;rcfuSEtd• 
This � the Sirl.J•lltO.Ooncl ol"th Cttx'ol:I.na aoted �.t�· 
co1 inS to tlleil' usual f'O�lh \'JbGU ·tho en(Jm;r .a,� 
pro-acbod tllC- i'itlG p_itel ®c!>� the S1xb1 ... aecond W(ls 
at t:1oned, tlle 8Tm..., hoel: /r- fier .t�x-:lns e. voll&?T in 
tho a.i:r> 1 tbraw tl1.e :tr $qui . en t to · t G gro'Ulld Ql'ld . rail . 
to tho fort • This 1� �le ®.tle reg:itq;o».t tbnt QA:pi:­
·�u.JAt<;d to o l'tJ�l .. 1n 1S62., On Soptombcr 9-;l F:r>as�r 
neocptod B'lll�naid� '' l1l ton-.na o:r mwrende: • �m in-
fo nnat.:tc:>n � gleaned t� A_:; <la}{� ho OO'llld � no �banc,o 
of $UOe-OI' r� Vi:rSiuia"" uua nucl:Qle � 7(l.a neur 0112.�-
9. 
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reocue or Ros()crane • Ho�tevor� he felt that u:?pcr 
East To Ga$oo s ould i'il"Ot oo clc�ccl or tho ·<n y, 
omcd hi o nortant t t no st r� 
- 10 
tho vti�.lley on B ptQm.oo!' 1.7 . 
� ·oppoa1ng toroos ho.d sOt!e slight 
.s..;..:l.l"tl1$ o.e :!'Ol.� wo or threo da1$ ral 
up 
s �e l.,ot :u") d to !t"10xv111o on · 24th• He a , cooed .... 
$hell fu�c tlf;:lnt:royc(l ... o.r Q<.f o tv:tl:te o 1 the 2" d ,.. 
Tho nth �· Ool."'J)� arrived o Septemoo� 
30 � elld }.;; · naido ne t :Lt 'U!') t o v lloy \Ulder co mu:m.d. 
o:r Goneral n . n . PQttc_ · t 1 ll the c vnh'¥y e eopt 
l2 
Byr>U t s .nc 1ool1""o�"'d t a riga<l a 
.... .. a dVDnCG mat tlle COJmllaXEU 0- Oono .1 
�anso .. 1 11tho .p.nu bean place - in e . of t 1� Oon• 
· (1'1\oSh e i m 
�e -erato s on Octobo� !at , ue� Bluo �p�ing in Greene 
CO'Wlty on Octobo:t:• l.O . OOI'iug t o · 1 thE) F'ado ls 
recei.�·ea. e1nfot'CQ.i:t£ntc en·t; to gai the 
Con!'ode.L"'a.tc ro r .  �G Pedo �ala brolt� tbrou: tho 




da.ybr�ak, ttttaelced the force th.e.t 'bad be$n sent to 
13 
gain the re l'. The Fede:ra.ls were e01nploteJ.y routed.,. 
tfbe st Tennessee Cont"ed$5tes w� now-
to obtain tlle a.erv1ce s  ot o. very f.H�C$nt�1e oa 1� .... 
nan ,  -General w .  !, Jonea 11 «nom ae 11GI'UD1bleu Jone s , ' 
who ,  in spite of h1a va�· rias ,. was a brilliant mili-
tary l�der �  fie .s tl'O.nsferred h-om the A'T!'i.Ir3 o.t: 
t�o tbern Virginith He and hla superior-,. G'etlS ral 
;r . n. a.  Stuart. were a t  odds ,  and Lee $ant Jone 
14 
&.1f8.i to avo-id trouble . 
GeneNl Jones , on October 13 ,. was compelled 
to retire , bUt b;) held. hie ga-ound until the infantry 
and trains oould get into pos.1 tion tor an attack which 
15 
never llltlter!alieaci . On November 1 ., he, led his ro�eaa 
against the Federal trOOJ?S e.t Roe;o,..sv11le , His own 
" 
bttigade and tba.t Qf Oolonel G11tner we:':"e '\:1'\der hi s 1m ... 
mediate ooilmlaJl.d. Tho plan of a ttae.k wn a  tor Jones to 
r&aeb thQ . ttent' of the o. tpost While Oiltner ·tt -eked. in 
trent . 'l'he outpost consisted o:r the S altr&nth Ohio Ca.valvr 1 
the Second Tennes·s&o .tount d Inf·a.ntry� and a batteey of 
66 
Artillery . The se fG�oes wero p�sted on a very 
<i>xcellc.nt. po st  t1on. on a sb.al'p r1dgo1 tho battery 
comm£mcHng tho Contedorete· lino for quito tl dis• 
tanoe- . Tho r�lou:�:·th and Tenth Kentucky ut onee 
charged their front • �7hen Ma.jo� Po.rl(or 1 c>f the 
Pourth Ke.ntuoky roachod tbe :root o£ the hill , his 
m�n vlorf) d1$lllounted . Th� next movo on tho board vua 
a charge to the: top of the hill , and int o the linos 
of the Pode!'alu , tho :f'led• leo..Vins the battoq, 
:neo.:-ly tl thou$t\nd hot'sen .o.nd ve.:tioua s.to-rotJ to th� . 
16 
victorious reb els . Goneral JonetJ t br1f$ado did 
not got into tlw t1g)b.'b, -yet f'{)ld Grum.ble n was ve17 
usefUl in holding the to d of the Holoton and id 
l"esponsible for at leQst half of tho 900 prisoners.� 
who VJOuld h&ve o�rwtse e$caped. ucross the river •. 
General Longstreet was orde�ed f!'Qm Oh$.t .... 
tanoog4 to operate against Bum$1d� e.t I\no,1::V'11le . 
This expedition v s formed from Meta 1 '  s and Hood,. a 
di'Y'1sion (Roodt  s :no\V oommand.ed l'>J"· GenGral Jenkin$ ) ;  
Artmtrons ' a  and �.cu�t1n t a d1 visions o£ Cavo.lry 1 com-
11Ulil.ded by .General JO.seph WheelerJ nnd Alexander ' a 
' ' 
G . D . Ev;ing 1n Oontedor.ato Veteran Vol . XJ\X 
( 1922) 386 • See iU.r!UlicJ.e is hop¢rt . 0 . R. Ser ie s  I ,  
� - -Vol . . I ,  .t.-t . ! ,  272 . 
00 
and Leydon• a art1lle�; . The �nti�e expedition left 
Chattanoo� on
· November 5. Longat�eet found tvans� 
portation in . very tangled stato or a.f.fa1ra ,, .f.or al.l 
of which. be cen�ed Caner l Bl!- gg., Another obstacl-e 
17 
was the f ilure to pro�i�e agons fo� tho pontoons , 
Thi s  f'oreed him to eroas �t Loudon on tho railroad, 
This e o sing was on tho fou teenth. 
Leaving General arko in eommnn.d n t  Kno;t .. 
ville � General Burnside 1-ei't Geno�al White a t  Loudon., 
nd posted General Potter with tho NL"1tll Corps a.t 
Lenoir Station; Colonel Motts t brigado of the T ra-�nty ... 
thivd Corps was sent to reinforce ingston ; nd ll 
tba e valey · s  posted on too south s1d$ of the Hols ton. 
Colonel Dabeock beg n the const1�etion of a pontoon 
.. 
bridge over the Holston ( T  nnossee ) just ab�va t• 
19 
m uth of the Little Tennea ue &. 
The n1Cht before th� crossing, 1heoler ta.o 
detached t� surprise the fo�ce of tbo enon� at · ry. 
19 
ville ._ 
ef'ore ylic;ht Qn the sixteenth 11 General 
Hartl'tlnft ' a division of the N1ntll Cot-ps vm.s s ent 1n a.d­
vance to aeiz{) tbe forks of tbe �oads at C�bell ' s 
./ 
' I 
fotts tho e nem1 . 
McLa • s  Q.1v s on as on t road to Campbell • •  
Station, marohlne rapldlf to inte�ept t en� t this 
junction .  oLe.� e.$ to deploy tl br1gaaes in front 
of the an� and to pu.t t. othlar brigade on the left. 
v hilo .:c f int on the !'ront, Jenkins 
a to attack th en� on the left fl$.nk . 'T'hie flank 
· ove:ment and tha artlllerf oau.ead the enell\V to give 
ba.ek. Me en&� to b�, but 
Jen1d.n failed to make �be attF,tokJ that night the Fed• 
21 
()rnls t'Otired towe.t'd Knoxville . Jonkins plaeed 
22 
responsibility for tho failure on Law, one o£ the 
brigade colllnltUld&rs . 
23 
Colonel Sorre l ,  Chief e>f stat£. LOngstre�t • s  
Gorp , e.1d tho blun� a caused by j·ealousy between 
24 
and J'enidna . 
\Vh&eler ;-eturned to the 1n army on the 
eevel'ltO-&nth. If' tho r.eaul.ts on the wast s id� had en in 
-----
20 . o . · �  Seriea I1 Vol XXXI 1 P rt I1 274 .  
21. ibfi:!. , 458 . . 
22 • '!61"([ 1 {)26-$27 • 
23 .  �orrol, q;e. cit . ,  a12 . 
24 . Losse s in thuoattle were : Oonfaderata , 300 ( ap­
prox t lt} 1 killed and wounded; union, 318 . Ibid: . ,  
291, 527 . -
as 
:p�opo�tion to tboso ;:J1-o'U.QltiJ cy o.t>lor on t:)l.o east 
the:-o 1� a . p;tJobo.b!Utr tha-t th1s paper would hilve 
dif:f'o:vent mwrs.t1vos £oT tho m.I��quOll;l.t mo-vam.ontn • 
. �ele� crossed tn� Little TGnno s�e at Uotloy t 
1�ord . He lon.l'"nod tha't the ' ovonth Kontuo'lqt �a'Vn1).7 
was tho onl7 l'��()der l t>l'tg��ti on in the. town. 
Dibrell ' s  'tlt"igade ..f ol l owed a�tea? tho Atgi:t1-vos ho 
had l�ft :then Wheelo� approached tbo to · • the br'i"" 
ga.de auc:c.eeded 1n capturing 151 ptt,itlonero • Colonel 
· �ol .f()rd appoared ·on· tho ec�n� b1:l t :Jh.Golo;p ro lsed 
him wi tb tb.e Bishtll end El��.ntb. T��-· ·and Th1Wi 
Gltn<.lS$$El • 
The ne�t morn:Lr.g ,.. aLittl� J'oo" cros sed 
L1.t tle R:t ver end drove the enEll:t:ty for thr�o milea to 
Stock Creek. lleX'e Sunde-rs � the COltlntltldo� of tho ·op .. 
poa1ng e.e.vs.l�7 mad� a stand . U1'lll-er t>rd1narv c..trcum.­
stanoon" this would have won c.n 1tnp!>�gnabla pos:ttion, 
!'or bct®en the tor<10s waa a doop oreek Q.W Sandor$ in 
crossing de stroy�d the b:ridg�J tho la!'t .fltU'il� restod 
near tlw hisn l"ldgo ; the vi.ght was Pl'OtGetod by tho 
l"1var . 
But \7heel�r dtoplnyod M. orginalitr tbs.t 
· a QO 1 >a.:-:e..blo to tho genius o:f Fo_ st . Undor the 
covor or a11 artillm.--y t o ,  his dl u.ounted mon rushed 
69 
ovGl!' tho tr o :10r�t of tho b:taidgo nd d�ov� 'bac i" 
the left of' the · blue ooc.ta • This enabled d.et$.11 
to t'e�i:r the 'bridge • :tn {Ul hour • the ltl.Punte.d sac ... 
tion mad$ a. c.bnl'g$ • This c on1p:l.e tel1 routed. the enem,-, 
driv1 th into the C1ty . o£ Xnoxvtlla � A trong force 
of tte enentf ' -s tnfa.ntry IX)£Jt�d on th,o hills <leten9ed 
25 
ns1d� i a  co 
set to d1ggi.ng entrenc ents end tbro iiitlG ... bre a s t -
2(> ' 
o!?lts • Sand$rs eav.c.ll "i ror tho Qxt t\vo days 
slo- l:y rctr0attng n :r1g..'lt1llg1 . hold the iilvncle:..ca 
til tho Min Wl!tlr:f ;mo ettre tvith!l:l tho to:rtificA• 
27" 
tion� . ·On tho 10th1 SanUQl'O· ltL:a killed. 
Kno::>rtri lle is s1 t ted em. tho nort eide oi' 
ths. rivex• . 'On thi·s side 1 $  a 'rm "'�'TX)Il rtdgo extending 
d..own · to  Lonoirs . The n t Tonnosae� G-ool"f!iO. and 
rirgtni� �1lroo.d � 1n vallof north,veat of this 
ridg.Q; ·tho vallo.� U4l.S pe.ro.Llol with tbc ri,vor·. The 
poro.n<!e I ll 1 upon hlhioh Enst Kno .. villo :ta ettuated_, 1a 
25 . 
2e . • 
90 
Pirst crook; parallel to thts is Soeond Creekg 
'!bird Cz:·ee.� wan aboui:f ono milG was.t of "Cond 
Creek. The mal.n .. P"�rt oi: town 1· y bot��n th� first 
wo c:raaka • n bl-'y Hill , e s t ot Te�_porance Hill, :t 
138 
th� :P...igh.oat elevation noPtl ot the rival: • 
T};1._o Union ta:•oopo axtend.ed thei;r:- linos trom 
a point bole tbo no�tl"l of Se�o.nd Cree to ,�s.bry• s . . 29 
'!ill · 
:.?he �trol"'.;soPt rorl\S w-1th1n t.."l.ose l· ll.os .ros 
Fort Stmders, nolllod i. hono1" o:r the late General. 
. .  
VI , P • Sancl.orp . It wa.a el"ootod upon an irro.c;ul� 
g:u.adl:'il!4tel,�l of \Vi:lich tho wetrborn s1d� 110 95 
and tho aouthe�  125 7&ras ; 
30 
The ;northv:on torn bantion 
waa a right anglo bettreon tho two d.des . IJ.bo di tcb 
s l:'I'O'W'lding tho , 'broas tworka Utl t\'Telv� f ot \:d.do and , . 31 
from six to oi t fo.ot iti. devth. · · There vr4;l.:a bermo 
on ... h.e o.xtor:t.ol" olopo -. Fort · Sanders was in �fest 
32 
l{.rw�ville • 
1U omrille wns soon :tnvostecl . UcLa '1 oo• 
au� iod s ce ootwe-en 1'11· !.road$ and :r•ivet>-1 Ilood ·1as be-
Ib.1 • , '7.34 • 
• , 755. 
A'""b1lstion is a work p1 ejecting from tho �1n 
inolosure . 
Tho bermo 1s a na:rrow l!)dga just bolo 1 the 
parapet , · 
Ibid� , 7"-12 • 
bett ean tho l"&ilron.d and Clinton ike ; · nd � ' s  
91 
bri e extended fl'"Oln 'l.'azewe 11 P ka to the river on th� 
33 
ea t .  � 
The oount17 . outh of t Hol0ton and � enoh 
Broad ro inec.i 1n possession of' Bti3:'ns1do .  Union 
sympath1�e1. .. a floated lit tle bo ts fille rith provi­
sions do tho Fl'enoh B!'o d to t Union troop& . The se 
34 
vassals ore stopped by a bOom ne r f�oxvtllG . 
The curiosity as to wby Longstreet did not 
contract hia left and plneG it near. tho French Broad 
in Orde� to eut o t: this oattree ot aupplioa is naturo.l ... 
ly aroused :l.n anyone vho lmowa the geography or this 
1mutod1ato sect ' on .. J .  d ... ,o Templo g1� s
. 
us explo.na. ... 
tion as to t reason Longstreet made no tnov Hie 
vareion haa a 1'111i3 or improbability in it1 but 1t w..tst 
bG reimmbored tbat blunder1 e and retuea!s to race 
.facts e ra  only t oo co.n:cnon with tho Confederate-s at 
this time ; oncf Judge t.ren1ple s a lender Q_ \!l'lquon-
tionc 1ntet;r1ty and judgr.lGnt . J\ocoro· to stO%"ll�S 
told to Temple in later re by Confe erato a� othize_rs • 
Longstroot had n inaccurate niap, hich shorted the mouth 
of. tho l' rEmeh Brot\a to be be low KnmtV1ll&, tmd, e.s t 
33 . Rul� , �- c t . , 166·167 . 
34 .. o . t' .  lJ.Temo"!e'; East Tenne eeo nn.d T Civil War, 
505-50<3 . 
- - - -
story goes� 
t1on of tlle nntives ... ev-en retus- to l1eve be 
hi stox-1 " Ramae:;r, e to the looat1ott ot the Fl'EJneh 
Broad. Temple dOGs not state this as an b olute fa t .  
but give some wortey rofeN110a • 'rhie problem 1s 
probably to cont1nuG . one of th$, unsolved mJste�ies 
35 
oi' tho Civil v ar .  
On or �ttor the nineteenth or November# all 
diroct eorm:mmieation betw&en Bum.eid$ and h1 su r1or 
a stopped. Grant ltept 1n touot. 1tb do� to nts . 
around Bhoxville thrQUgb ne�al iloox at CumberlAnd 
a6 
Gtl.p .- Grant bali ved that the most tea.s1blo a.etion 
. ould be to drive ·th;() Oon:f'�der-e.tes .from Chattanooga . 37 
betoro r$11 --ving Burns ide . 
Tbie ass istance ft$ not de:Uyed afWl' tM 
v1ctot1'3' at Mi s lonacy Ridge . G�nger and Sherman 
were ordered to l'�a.ten to lllioxvil� . 
Shorwm • s  attit� wa� that at a rrm1 ho bad 
some b1tter medicine to swallow and wanted to di pose 
o£ 1t at onee , 'J!his distaste aa exhibited in the 
E1r$t conmrun1eat1on to Grant : 
55 .  Ib1d .. , 0 te r  .. 
.. . 36 , �� :ttant, !m• cit . , Vol . II. 58-..50 . 
57 , 0 R • � Series""'"", VOl. XYt.XI, Part III 270 . · - -
R&colbot that East Tennessee is , 
n:r;y horro� . The. t .any military man s·hould 
send a rorca 1nto 'as t Tenn�e &e pu�zloa 
mo .  Durneido is thore uat be re ... 
lieved, but when :re liewd, I :ant to get 
out nnd he ehb'Q.ld come too • 
93 
But tm the day Sherman r�ache4 Charleston� 
�ennosaee, tong,tr� ·t att pt d to tak� itnOEV1lle by 
nsse.ult. Tb.e date for the ase-ault was £1t-st set tor 
the twonty ... s&oond, and t. place selected was in 
front of Goneral r'c� 1 .  But that night. oLaw stated 
that his of£1care would P't'fJtei.. to ll'JakS the ttaek by 
58 .  
dtcy'l_ight . 
�neri\l 
ng ton on t twenty-tllirdt but, be!.ns of' the Opinion 
t t the place ;as too etro • ho withd.rew after driv­
ing in th<> infanta-,· piekete and sldrmiahers and vopu.ls• 
1ng a counter-charge . 131'" ordered Wheeler to rep�rt 
to h1m. fiG . left on thG twenty .. tourtb. giving General ' 39 
rtin tho eommana of the two cavalry di�ia1ons . 
The ne tt of' th Missionary RidgO .di aster,. 
with � att�t rumo�e , began. to filter into Knox· 
ville bout the twenty-seventh. Dtwing tbEl next two 
days. Longstreet . e.s tte!.ll.fOMe-tl b1 ll, R, Johhson, "llh.O 
. ' 
h d ropo-rtod " tfh hia and Gt"noio ' $  brigades of 
Dt.tolr.nor ' a  divioiou� and Genor�l Ranao1U rr.L th Gi-ltner t· tJ 40 
and GOnetn.l • . • Jcno e ' br1r;ada oi' cav lr1 , 
94 
The no t16 OpOJ."'t a n d r�1.U:oroemonts fore ad Longstreet 
to the conolusio that o.n immodiQ.te assault vras th& 
only _ ollfS1blo altoroot1vo,. Aft<Jr h.e and General Lod­
bottor ,  wbo had joil'l<:>d h:un. the t. :tenty .. .fif'th., . had made 
sovornl rcoo 1l:ltu1Q.os , l<"lort Sand�t'"s \'lae seloct()d as 
the point oi.' enee.1: lt . The f�st plans called fu� 
heavy .... rt1llory i'il"O to pl?OCOd<i tho charge , but n.£ter 
gunn ·rerG plo.cedt Longsbl..'b�t decided to use 1n£antey 
41 
l-o.•·1,o � b foUowi m"dors ror tho Gttack v1ex-e 
gi on to McLaw ' s division. 
1 .  A rocimout tram !lum.plu�o-ya ( asisaippi ) 
br1gnde o.nd ono J.'roo \7otfol�d. t s Goorgta. brigade nhould 
bo �clootod t.o loo.Cl in tho as��:U.t ., Wofl'ord' s  rog!ment 
wo.s to load tho col: 
O.SDtnl.�"tJ1D.g frorJ tho left and E ll ayt s  l?Gg .ent . the 
oo assuultinc -:-rom tbo right �ornpos.cd o£ two regi­
monts o'£ Humphrey t e brigade , and tb,rG"$ of Bryn:n • s fol• 
.lmrl.ng close on Hur.tphreyG ns u r�Hel:'Ve., 
Dc.ttloa and Leatlors of tho Civil W-ar ,. V.ol • II I , 
m-74ls .--- · ·-·· - - - -
Ibid , 
95 
with i'i .... ,od b�y ota o.nd ·�;;t.thout f1ril.'l(; tl gun. 4 . It 
was t o  be �led ne · i lSt · 0 I��thros �ng1c of · t • 
Loudon (Pt ,. senae_ a } . ::>. o · ttoa . a . �1o s p 
shootol"'C nl;l.oulu lto p up .a. continuou3 i'i1 .. o int-o tho 
Ctlbl:'��ru:r-os of tho one t s ork$ d oJ.ong tho f'ort 
so as to nrovant ·;; e usc of thol- onnno;.1c; ,  and u1&• 
tl"nc · ,  1� not · rovont t o t:tro from 4?J.l :r 
rz . Gonc:r�l KoJ. .. sho.w • s to 0!1 m1co to tho ussuult o·l 
tho l'1gltit ot 'b.ho f¢.;rt M OOOl� n� tho. fO!'t :70.9 taken . 
t ck 
Jonkins 1 div a on rr to follow up the at• 
o.G to gnin the fort , end if 
UcLa :1a ·� o su.oce-S$ ill to u(1,e,;. do 1 tbo 2 nos 
. in n llUCh {WO"ill"� as oo.uld be hold . � · o:raon 1 o 
:o th� lead • . !f· tho a.ttnck of otaw · 
ern on s to m.ovo. ill reverse. 
of thG inst��tion and �noel to the J� to t ' o  thQ 
fort 1n · .o roo.1.. . Jonld .o '  brigade ot this uiviaion 
s. to post on t o lo ..... t to eot any d onstration 
against t lS lott tho onem miaht l1ll c.. ll.l:rf advo.ntage 
( 
43 
g ined rns to bo proose<l by Jonninr; t s , rig de . 
Tho D1via1on 0.!' D. R • Jobnf:l'On 7tl� to €1u.p� 
a s�ight bo.t1s1 
. 44 
both a d1roct nd a c�osa fire in �POnt of the 
46 
$-aliont . ·1 in dili ion to, th.e $G, physical de-
.fens.ea ., tho dei'ondor& rero t on tho nlert by an 
96 
s. t t�ck on the p:l.ekots ·the night o£ the Q:;enty .... �1ehth .. 
�uite a. to 1 p�-.isonera wore es.pt'UX'ed in this tray, 
ahd the ebol sharpshooters vre�� osta'bl1ahed in tho 
:viflo _ it t; ;  blt t o fo:L"cav :tn the fort rightfully 
Sll ... 1'Jl'llised the purpose of tlrl.a �k1l'mish and \'JGX'o pre• lJ7 
po.rad. 
ms miaty nd tho temperat.'I..We ·m:s dovm. to treQld:ng . 
As aonsequ.ence ,  the aides of t� £ort v10ro slippOllj"" • 
And ro�tunatoly fo� the �fondors , Longstreet bad the 
wrone: .ix1proasion as to tho ditch n-GU::V tho .fort . Al­
though h-e hud viow d the .situation tbrough fi:eld 
he had :r 1lod to a�(;) tbn t the ditch was 
I�ig, , 527,..528 • 
!' . • , 532 • 
.t�batis io n do.fonao of tolled trees w1 th tho 
brancnos sho.rponod und turned tot70..t'd th� ene-.tllY • 
Dattlas and te�do:Ps of tho Civil. •rar , Vol . III,. 
741. 
- - - -
Ib1d . 1 '748 -
47 
Tho garrioon t-10.i tmg to 1�pel 
tho atte.c.kar.a i'las mn o up of Bonj nln ' o b tte:rv � 
part of Bucldoy t a , ·· part of bhe Boventy-l!inth How 
York Wantcy ,_ ,e.nd a part of tho Second Fiehigan 
50 
Intantcy.� :tllald.ng nn ne;gr-egnte of about 200 men . 
Tho attackinc column moved dth alacrity 
men the signal gun vm.a fired, but \'Ill$ rota;: ded � 
a tangled �bntis fo� about one hundrod and fifty 
51 
yards . 
rllUch zoal1. i!' not .ui.th a a mueh a.laori ty, until the 
wire entanglements b�oke thoir l1nos . 
A hot reception ·�as in st¢rG for the robo�s . 
Oaptnin Denj -:r.tn 1 a guna triplo-sllotted \11th ca.nn1ste� 
w��o t�ed loo$� wbon tho 1nvndora �eachod th� diteh. 
52 
Timo fUsos used as hAnd grenades, QX.es and other 
tools we�e burled \d1en tho £1$ht was c�r1ed to a 
53 
point whore t;nns could not ro.aoh tho aosailants .. 
One robol th a !'lug attemptod to go through a.n em­
brasure , but Sargeant -.l"�nk Jut1go , Corape.ny D, ?9th 







rxr ; Pt • :r ,  602 . 
08 
ooller and drageed tnan a11d rlag into th� vorka • 
The l.nck of lo.dders £U'ld. the e.baenco of 
a berme on tho br�a.sttrork:s , together with tho 
fl'Ozen td.d.ea , enabled the d.Oi'�ndera to hold the 
po.sitiol! and 'blo.st tho hopes of: tho o. sa.ultlng 
forces . 
54 
Tho pickets silonood the northor.n nrtil� 
lecy and shru"'pshootors on t,;he oou.th side ot the 
fo�t, bu.t .u hot fire continued ,f:rom tho VfE)St 
5.5 
side fi"onting tho. ro.i lrond .  
Andersol'l t a brigo.de, through u misttnder• 
standing ot inatructions , moved too fe.r to tho right 
for an attaelc on tho roar of tho fort -hon �olaw 
.fc.1lecl. Bof'oro "n order oould X"Gacb. thom thoy rrere 
56 
involved in o. direct attack . · Longstreet endeavored 
a7 
to havo them stoppQd bUt wna too la.to . 
The attackers r· nully \'li thdre 1 leaving bo ... 
hind lQsso s of 129 killod� 458 wounded, nnd 266 
58 
The Fodernl s lost 13 men, 0 killed 
59 





O�tain Bonjnmin� co��Ander of tho rt111ory, 
l'bich,  55 S .  
!bid. , 521 . 
Ibid. ,. 520 . 
'B'O."'ttlea a:nd Loadot-s of the Civil tltir 1 Vol . III ,  
'?eo. - · · -- - · -
Ibid . 
£� l•,S:r.m I, Vol . XYw: I ,  Pt . I ,  344 . 
99 
gavo a ropttJ;-t thnt was very illuminating as t-o the 
vulor o:r General Fo�roro, tho d.iv1.s1on �O'"�er 
or that section: "General l?erro�o \'Jn in tho 11 ttle 
bomb-proof,. rind I did not �e.e bJJn out s1de 1 nor lr.JlOW 
GO 
oi' his giv1ns an order clurinp the £tght. "  
.re�"lkins hud pe:rw.i .saion to try for t.Ul{)thor 
nssault , but befo�o this could be accomplished;, 
Longstreet received official notico Of Bragg ' o de-· 
61 
feat . 




ne raised tho s iege on December s, � 
63 
to noar Rogersville . 
Genc�al Sherrum. htll.ted hitJ .forcos in 
urJVillo t nn�1 on Decelll.bor e, went on to KnoxvlllG 
\71th General Gra.nger and staff officers � Geno:t"ta.l 
G�u.nsor v11 th tho Fourth corps 1as detached for saJ?­
viee al>ound V.nozvillo but Sherman' s oti;lo::r:> divi sion$ 
64 
1sro roturnod to Chattanooga . 
Burnside \vo.s ro11evtld by Fos.tcr on DecOlitber 11 . 
Goneral FoGte:r r s only ngereas1vo movement at this· 
' ,, 
tioo wan the vursu1 t �£ Lonso t�oct by G�nar�l 
()5 
Potter end G.onernl Manaol'l• 
100 
W:t th tho exception of oa'l/{llry skirru.ishes, 
thcrt;) wo_ro no clashes botv.reen tho two art'l!os unti 1 
December 14: 1 then Lol'J8stroot turnod. on his enemie� 
o.t l3eo.n Sta.tion. G�Jl:Ortll B •. R • Johnson t s division 
tho en Y• As th&y pushed the 
enemy .f'1J.'>ont ;.. Genora.l Hartin vlth his ca.vo.J.ry ?as 
to Ct'oss to the south bal'l.k of the Holston oppo.si te 
the Station bo1ow . Gan�al Jone$ f  with t �Q bx igndes , 
:ro.s to paS $ down tho north tJide of Clinch tlOunta.in 
anu hit tho lr · reax• .. 
Tho Fodera:l.s foll OO.ok Bld.rclisbing �"'lt1 l  
they l .. Oaehod. t 0 pro too tion o!: sz•ti�lol"j" • ThiS" 
firo Xol� verr l�nv117 on Jo�on 1 a  br�gado �ast 
of tho station . Genorul Or-o.c1e t n brigo.de U$ aomo,. 
that udvaneod. It 1no SUffering from volley fire 
from an .olcl hOt<;l bu:tldin� n�ar tb.e -station . This 
firo 1o.a so he vy that the OOtb Geo:rgin was for�od. 
to tnko· c<;rvor but when Johnson ' s br1�ade rorcod the 
rotircmont of n L"E)deral battory, the GOth ··as ble to 
65 . · O ., R • . s� I ,  VcJ. o4 ,. I ,  Pt . I ,.  2'7£3. 
ndv!llloe to th� l"'it;bt or tho . KnoxV'i ll� l�oacl• Qnd 
tak� aholter behinu u larg€) stAble . Soon t\10 
battal" ons o£ a;rtillory Q!)0'11Gd upon tho hot-el 
and �l1evod the Georgittne . 
About dusk J'C>bl1$0n ' a 'br�gnde advanced 
Witb.out mGot1-ng PJJ.Y ro$1&t�ce � Ab th(} ao..t11e time, 
'f.!cta.w ' s di 1s1on atmlok tho e.nomyj s r-ight flru:m:a . 
The ®e'.J1'1 t"ot.1rsd to their 1-:m.!;n l:ine •. It wa-a later 
laarno-a. that the Federal forces were 4000 onvalry 
under oolttnland of General Shncklotord .-
Gon£rnl lla�tln failed to connoot tdth the 
other i'Ol'\00$ u·t Boun Station, l;JUt GGb:Ol�l W,. E . 
66 
JO)le.a o pturad wa.gous and P�1-t�o.nere � 
lOl. 
Geno�al J'onld.ns t1as ol."dorad to pursuo at 
duy light ,  r;l:doh. he d1d1 nna t'ou.nd the- enom'3' in 
pollition tbl>oo miles bclotT . J'cnld,.ua �"ported that 
the enemy had boen :roil)torced wl th 1n:?ant:J?y 'bGtcre 
Genol'al Le.v1 joined him.. Gen •. taw oomplained at 
ht.4�ahips . Genernl UeLa· S \10.$ not ,-ot .ted1 and, 
"There seems �o strong a desi.t'e for l"'e.st 1  rathe� t..han 
to destroy tbG enemy� that I wa.s obliged to a. bandon 
the pu;rts.u1t �.  although the enemy we.,a greatly d.emotta.l ... 
61 
1 d � 1n some eontusion.,n 
10.2 
Tota.l 1oss�a 'fer 1 Confederates � 190 killedl 
B50 wounded ,. 248 miasi 1 Federale , 92 killed� 393 . 66 
wounded. 007 missing. 
�..o b$t\'rlo ot Beun St t1on p�act1eally 
closed the Knoxville c • . 1gn. 1'h1s was eapo e1ally 
true of th intant�y. fJ.lhe· oavall7 hAd sever$1 ba.t..­
tles , i�h, as far a$ all appe rane s went 1 were 
oveti tha question as to which band '\*IOu.ld pltmder too 
f'attin&rs 1 fields , barna ,. cr·1b& 1 and other property. 
This type of rf. re prov iled in kst 
Tennessee �om this t1mo to thE)> final OQSS t1on or ' 
hostilitie s .  But those r 1ds and f'Ol:'a16 of tho troop­
ers belong to a eepflfl'nte pha.S·$ 1 rathe-r than to the 
continuity o·f tho siege of KnoXVille, 
Knoxville- had been occu 1ed by th liot'thern 
for�e.s with ltttlo Ot" no bloodsMd. Tbey mr� able to 
hold the town a inst threat of stt:J.rvation �nd tho o. .. 
saults of the Confede�tea .  
The Kno..tt11lo oampai en s somewba t n.nalo:gous 
to that of Cba.ttanooga. In oach ca.ae there na a de­
feated Northern a� has tening to th& city .  I n  both 
places th ro re fa-lures to rollo up tho rteto:ry. 
A rive-r •s at the baek of each besieged army., Short 
x>ationo o tho ol'd r ot t - day 1n both Ohs tanoo 
and Knoxville � �nastreet � however, � an ag�ess1ve 
l03 
comng .of l'&intol'-oellu:tnta .. Again_, :h1 Kuo�lle- ,. wo find 
69 
d.i$#GnQ.ion Q:ri£1 ()ou�tmart1nl - Ro rtaon:�- Law• anCi Ue:t.w. 
It ie veey l'etre · ng;- llOWibVtn• , to X" ·ad of 
Longatreot • s  assuming roapons1b1l1ty tor the d�fe t t  
.• • I re�t to say that combirm• 
tion of e1rcumstanees has so opera ted 
during the ot11npair;n in East (L'ennessee as . 
to prevent tho complete dGatruct1on o£ the 
en0l"D1' s oree� 1n thie po.ttt ot th� stat-E>.,. 
It 1s f ir to infer that the r :ult ia· • tiraly wli$h me .,  and X desire therefore t .t 
somo ()thor command&r 'be tl'10d. 70 
flho f -1luJ>e can hardl be J?lae&cl at the door 
of the rank nd filo of the Oontederate soldiers. in this 
eampa1cn. Tba1r conduct t Second l nnssa.a revealod 
tightiils chino lieb ov as a unit across t m 
'11 
plains ; dr1v1ng c e thing betoro it . t p t d1d 
jea�ouey a · ng the 3 nel'als pl y 1n this C$11lpa.1 ? 
C VALHY, GUFJU r S ,  AND SCOU� 
leG ·-lOOG 
Th!s Cat�lpatgn ( of l864.S5, 1n East Ten· 
nesaoe ) was one of the most ro:�11anttc in tv.e 
history (lf the waX' . Two large bodies of 
hoat lo ca.w.lry 1 unablo ; on accow1t of the 
d:tff1eulty of t�noportat1on1 to ;proeure 
adequate supplies or £ora , were compel-ad 
to live upon thO country Tho fought t"or 
possession of tho f'al,tile $ectionn 1 bu 
the SC4,...c1ty of .auppl1os f¢1'eed them to 
seep rat into onlt\ll dota.cllmants , l'\ov1n 
band$ , !.n pursuit o£ suba1otence oncoun ·et?.ed 
onch otber1 �nd tho hontilo eo · nd$ beonme 
1nc:;tl:'1cably entanG].cd Then .follo�o a 
period of innu."'llera.ble al·irrlishes � ind tr:ld-
ua.l adventures ; whieh acooru tlOro th th 
ehron1clos of lc11&llt-orrcmtry �bAn i tll the 
��ls of ·· odern warfare . 1 
in tuo lattol� part 
or 1.00�� J.:n Deoembt3r of tl t yo r "'  1, oCookf s d1v:ta1on 
2 
�eportod . t Kno.-:tvill(.). On Decombor 24, Colonel 
Campbell ' s o�1Gad& of thia division a or erOd to 




Colonel Cm�pbell attaclrod Cr-ewt £1 brigado 
and �e� them into contusion until artillory fir 
for�d the 1'1rst Tonncssoc ,  t.m n :i.n advnnce ,.. to 
retire . Four reg� ont$ or Co�onQl Orewa got into 
O(Wlpbe.ll l' a �Gal' o.ncl eapt�od two $Ull$ -o:£ tilly • S· 
t���: A spirited charge or the a �eond Uiehigan 
t:ntli · Pohnay.lva.n1o. reaul.tod 1n too Federal.EJ 
�epo$SOss in t� artillo�y. C nboll t s  men ttrod 
to Hew t�kot f1e;ht1ng at1lbbol."nly aU the 1ay. Tbi 
X'taD.:r guard o.etion S·f.i.Ved his briga-de .from · ann1h1le.t1on. 
At bhc ln,st ot t-b� sldl$rl.sh a ;.:Jpirited aaber cbnrge 
bY the Fix·s.t T'Onne.ssee oboeked tho Confedero.to& s\if .. 
s 
f'iciantly to ttllf>W tho bx,ignd.e to )."�aoh Iow !fir ct ,. 
There is no av ilable reeo�d ot tho loss.efJ of' the 
uontador-atos � The l,osaes in Ca..lll�bell • s  brignde 1$�· : 
kill$d, soven1 rounded, twonty .... s.ev&nJ nd.ss,ing, tv1ont;r 
4 
�e br1gade on tho twenty•n1uth of DocembGr 
roa placed in a. veey pree . rious pos1 tion netu> t ossy 
C�oek 1 Gene�al Sturgis ,  tho oava� co�o�, ¢rde�ed 
Q.il the mountod i'orce$ w·1tb th� 0XC(;)pt1oll of O.am.pboll ' s 
s . W. R . Cartor 1 �· o�t . 121 and o . R . , Ser ie s . I , Vol . 
XXXI ,  Pt . I , 5 • 
Ibid;, 630 • . � 
5 
b�igade on var1oua r .emlnoit �1ng oXDoditiono . 
106 
Tho rama1nins br1 do _ a poat unJo . o�ders to re� 
t1J1G to Mossy Croek if ttnekea. 
G$Ile�al l:Iart1n o£ the Confederate army 
launched an atta·ek n inat Cmup 11 about nine o '  el<>ek 
1n the mom.1ns 11�ar Taloot t a  St tionJ J,!organ., s div·t .... 
eion. wn·s on tbE;) left" Arm-etrongt a on tlle Pight. T 
moment they we�a f:lt taeked slow re:t�t ba�n1 rutd 
tbis �ot�eat savad the b�1 de from being flanked b.J 
Morgan' s  d1ttla.1on. Whon ltbin mil() of Mosf)y' C'�aek.-
0 be 
house . 
e ata d ne r a 1 rg 
ne mol �ebel 11 
by on of t F1l'"'&t 1felll.lC.ssoe 1 .famous ·$ bar obnrc;es ,. 
W.oh forood r:mstvon.g to give ground. Tbe Otl$ llundr-edth 
b1o In.fant�l tllen v ri the fight na by bayonet 
c· r . that ill$ i'airl e.tfoeti-;, , but a counter ol lige 
Ora ' a Geol'g1 n d%to � the h1oo.ns bo.¢k o the me.111 
lin� . Col 1 Le-Grange �po 1;•ed on the· scene to ss1·&t 
Campbell . J\l&t bai'ol."<> is ootmrred_., Colone·l Palmer , 
with n det ·el'led eo ,. nd �  b(ld tak&n the, right tlafik fo:r? 
the t1n1on1ets .  
5.  Ibld. �o 648 .  
-
10'7 
cided, n te:r ro collrul.ias C<.l , that t pos!t!on �f the 
ta lq and cho-cl"' o:n th() o.�. 1tl.l!11t:ton :::- -ve, eel tl e fact 
that ret .. at or a $tand ould b d ngero n Ho r� .... 
ever ., by tt$tl'aating to pointe or vantaso., har� e.. tand 
eould. e rJ · e until too ne� t s advance 
�tin f a  skillful neu,Ycr:lng &Xtl:'· ea.t d, hi a t o d1v1 ... 
6 
sio · .  Tho Union loa see 
7 
m1�s1ng ,  5 .. 
The llf>�t 11ovo · a a mid frot�.l North Oa.rolina , 
led by General Vance , a Confadere.t brl , d er. t tho 
.. c _ptured 1 m . nd fifty .... two of 
h1.s en on Cosb · Creelt., . twcnty-t eo m1lep fl"om 
8 
Bev erville �o on Jru.1.uf l7 12 T"oo Oon!'e.dera.t · s ,  ho g.,. 
evel� , 'fiel"o not ao unfortun.a. te 1n sk!.rm-s a about 
g 
ndr dg� bout a we k lntoll . The. Fede a.l oro " ven 
t. om pandr1dg¢ to I1 1 1 .. ke t 
. With thG exception of s t1�m1ahes bo tw on 
scouting artieo , both a��1os vero q ot tL�t !1 th 
la. ttor part of J nuary. Tho Con.fodor te 1 General 
Morc;an, 1a s  defe te and dri n to tho· south side of 
the French Broad near It irgnrden o Jan r-y 2t'J . 
6 .  C rter , .Em• cit . ,. 127-131 ; .2• . • , Seriea I ,  Vol 
XXXI , ParE I"';"1>47 .Me , 648 � 66'! 
'7 ,  Ibid� , 651. 
e .  lO!"a. , 73..-76 . 
9 . :tsg. , 93 .  
Genel"$1 Bttntgis re-ne\fed t� Q tte.ck thG 
10 
next nro:rning. D1bt-ell ' s  brigade . with the Eighth 
lOS 
ll 
To:ms, �e-ceived · t"l(} brunt of the. battle . Dil �ll • s  
mon fought bab1nd tempo cy breastw<>rks , t-epul&ins tl"l..o 
(>nvmy t.a..lin t o h.oura -. The ad mla. Yl1thdrew to 
Dlouut County. 
Tlll*ouehout tbe month o£ Feb� >1 the dotaeh .. 
menta of Sturgis and I'" vt:l.n continued to ak1r>m1t:Jb along 
the I olsto.n and frenoh oad Rivers � 
The �r ru esaee River s not 1gno ed ,.  £or , on 
Pe'bru ry 21 . the noted Con:f'edera.te gne�1ll leader� 
111 F'e�$On.t ra.lded IV�ahington � Tenne.s e 1 killed 
the pro'\t·os t-mc rahal , and c&pturad �U of the couria:rs 
12 
tX'ora. theJ�e to Sulphut' Springs. 
� is u.s pe:t>iod of cbangea end transfers 
£o'P both �as . Gener l John · • Schofield s pel's ded 
a noral l?ol1t6l' in co �· nd of tlw Army of tbe Ohio on 
lS 
Fobrua.ry 9 .  John u. :lor · n1 the � l0\1 ra'bel l. ... a1de-;r 1 
waa ordered to East Te� s eee ith the ��ant s 
14 
of bis for-...:ne:r co"' �nd.. On Feb ,._ ry '2? � 0 reral 
Ia rtin wa.a o��erod bn.ok to tho Army of Tenne s see 'rith 
10. LindsJ.oy � .2£• cit .. , 664. 
J.2. , Ibid . ,  700. __. 
12. tJ. R. • Series I ,  Vol, . XXXI .- Part I .,  486 .. 
lS. 'IbiCl. , 314. 
14 . �. , Par.t II , 812. -
v 
lJorgan t $ (John r.r t )  d1Vi�ionj J\l.J.:J t  a fe'O" \7GelW later 
15 
.Armst:rong ' ·s division followed hinl• Those ahangas 
c ontinued throughout the on:r·l:y $ ring . T'.ae most im­
portant t�s the e.asi.gntneat of Gonot>al Grant to tho 
cO'!rillland of all the annios of the Unit�d States � Qnd 
the th.tocession ¢f Go:n<:t:val Sherman to· the co mnd o£ 
l6 
t)le military d1:�i sion of the I.Iiso1e tt1ppi • on 
Uareh 17 •· tho Uinth A.r'my Corps wn$ transferred .fran 
l7 
<' st Tcnn<>sace . 
Tennesnoo for Virginia; taking tho tro�pe of his 
origirua.l corps • II� wa,.s auoaepd.Od b7 General f h  n . 
18 
Buokner r 
Buckner bnd ;undor him hie own division o.f 
. Graoi.tl t .s � Johns. on t s b "�igndes ,  pabts of rlha::>ton f S· 
Wo.ntry br1ga le 1 and Jonca ' 1  Giltner 1 s ,  Vo.ughn • s , 
10 
·and. l.lorgan ' a eava.lt"'1 brisades . Va.ughn i s brigade 
109 
as made up of exeb.anged p:risonera fl>om Viekaburg. · 
Yost of hio regiments -rrero first or�i�ed s infantry 
20 







Li�ey, QQ • cit . 667 . 
o . R .,sEr1BS"Jr; or.-YJO II , Part I..,  4 . 
Yol'u. 
Ibfd:. , Part III , 774 . 
Ibl.d• I 803 . 
Alien, 9.2.• qi�. ,  79 . 
uo 
On '3 2, l964, Grac.t t · and Johnson • 
21 
bvtgades re tt�e.na.te�d to Virginia . Buckner 
on t a:cnQ day Jl'$linqu1s the cormnand to v .  E 
22 
Jone! h tat 1' 1n tbe month, Jonas t�d thf.J com .. 
25 
d oveJl to Colonel 0� B. Crittenden . On 14 y 4* 
th$ 11.tney :Oiv1e1on o£ tho 111$ is&1pp1 ste.�tod. 
on the· t lOU$ 1' PCh tbl-0\.lgh G Ot'gilh-• 'J!hia ,  ot 
c<>'U.zt.a� , took most ot th$ Union tl'OOpa tl'om Ea.at Ten•· 
24 
nesse� . 1fll$ " R�beJ. &lit:\ , r• John H. Mo�gant made 
25 
his laet Kentucky raid 1n June . 
s:ost ot tlle oth$1tl e•val;ey w$1' .: taktil11 to 
aid the Confed.()ratos in tl'te BhOnandou Valle,- . Tba 
portion ot Vaugnn • e  brig de t t matned noa� Bris­
tol -� undel' the Q�d of Colon. l Bradflord (Whit-• 
tr•fiht T�nnee.eee ) ;  the t�OOlXJt-s Who �Ode to the ' 26 
valley fq!)$1gn -�� le4 b1 Ve:ugbn. 
Whil$ no o�er of assignment could be f0tlll4� 
it is prQsUIIIed frOm the of'f1e1•1 eorrespondenc 
tJ'I..a.t General Amn1en was o 1tber t� oos:nmand .r or t 
-�--
ll 
Federal fo.l:'oe·s in Eas t  Tenneas6e t or the ranking 
general 1n that department ,_ o.t'tcr May 4 .  
G-eneral J olh"'l H. · 10r ,_ ho had s $UIOOd 
e nand of the Oontedera. to tot"O s in East Tenne sseo 
on June. 22 , 1884 , reported on July 23 that he hnd 
3 , 300 men :ln his dapurtmont . of ih1ch 2 1v00 \Yere eav ... 
al y .  Most o£ the$e wo�o of Mo�gan • s old d1 v1s1on, 
27 
1ile the other were portions of Vaughn t s bt-1 s=" de . 
A etiv· tioo 1 no ev r ,_  ore not confined 
rae:t'ely o reporting�t 1sau1ng ord ra � and t tl$ferr1ng 
Champ FerG son a�1n vtsitod Ea$t Tannesaae . Thla 
time he s very successful - toot 1s 1 f�om the stand­
point of 1 �esament ; but on(;} who bas made a. stu.dy 
o f  Obrunp " s  career doubtle ss �r.:tll feel that he waa 
d1aappo1nted becausa no Y nkee blood s sp1l�ed. 
Champ , ne'tterthele ss � llad. to be contented ith pick ... 
1ng up 113 horsea � property of the United States , at 
Post Oak in Roane County 1 and an addi:t1ono.l 400 ar1ng 
28 
the Federal brand on tho �lta1ns1de . The commander 
at K.incston , Maj or Reeves � Fourth T nne s see Infantry 
( U . S � A · ) • !'o�lowed. the, t�ail to S�ta tlw n()Jtt day. But $.ll 
27 . o . R � , S e�ies I � Vol . XXXIX • art II 1 657 1 722. 
28 .  Ybi�. � Part I ,  351� 
-
he �ceo 1pllsh()d was. tho recovery of 95 Gb·v�rbtnent 
29 
horses ,. and tho plundering o'!! lllBll:T h<m1Clo • 
l.l2 
Athons was visitod by a small bClld of 
roools on A1lgUat l •  While "there they suoceeded. in 
killine t 10 W1d wouncllllG tbre� me:..1be s of tho First 
O!'lio Heavy Artil�at-y ., Tbis � ns in tho case of 
!<ferguson, lod. to a cbt.Lse . And tho pu�S\'t·O:rs ·lnet'lagod.. 
the c�paign so euco�s�fully that thoy atir�ed up 
n ttle at l rphy , l>Tortb CG.rol:tna� in ·t.nieh they . · ;so completely demQrali zed tho r�be.ls . 
Governor nd:IJO.'W J"ohn$on order.ad Goneral 
Alvin c . Gillen to takQ his briGade, eoJ..tposed of· the 
iinth Q.nd Thirteenth TonnQssee cavalry e.nd tvro 
beltterias ot light artillery, t.o t;Jt mennas _soe· . 
51 
mo "Qrigado reJa.ohod. F..no:tville on AuguDt 10, and 
moved on up the vnlley t¢ no gersville • Uoar th1 s 
town the"'"'" oupturod tbirty.-rtvo pr1sonors on Augu,st 
19 1 .f:mlong whom :raa Co1lf'oder41te Cong�usama.n Josoph 
52 
n . H{)is tell . 
Governor Jobnnon reported this to Linooln 
quot ing hmu Gene:ral G1lloo t s  -report ; 'lJoc I!f)1shooell 





walked to meet u.s . n  To this , Lincoln r pl1ad 
in hia usual humorous vein : 
'rhnnks to n�l Gillem fo!t mak ... 
!ng the ne\fs , a.lld also to you for sendinc 
i t .  Does Joo Rc1skel1 1 s walking t o  � t  
ue- mean more than tl'lllt Joe was s eared and 
. nted to fSave his h1do'? 34 
113 
During tl'..e month of . ugu.st t Oen�ral Wheol(il=" 
tns.de his l t Ten..11oseee r 1d He f'ollotted, 1n t .o 
t'ta!n� the railroa to lmo::tv1lle � �o :JGd the F ench 
Broad a.."l.d. :tols ton Ri v .rs bove t to ,. and then 
marched aeroas the v ll&:Y and ovor the ()-Lllllberlands to 
Middl Tennesseo . 
Vor-;J little f1 • t1n3 .• oro in1portnnt than 
skirm:tshoa occnrrod 011 this ra d lnto East Tann&o sea . 
The most outstanding, if ot the moat import!lnt,. en .... 
gagemQllt took plaee at S tevl!lrt ' L!ul.d.ing on the Ten- " 
nesaeo Ri e11 1n lloiga Oounty.. Colonel McKenai&. with 
two eompa.n1es , C and: I, df th Ftrth Tenn.Gss&e Caval• 
ry ,  left the command to v1s1t their h.ol:1es nonr ·catur ,. 
Tenne ssee . Til t n1C)lt n. squad of Federals om 
S t¢wart ' a  Land1ng captured several or those visiting 
men. Tho Colo 1el returnod. to the �t'l0.1n command in:!med ... 
iately to g t e. :r-�Gcuo for¢e.  Ho obta.inod o.bout 1ghty 
men from his l'ae;1Inent and an equal. nw;n1lal' tl'Om the 
Firat Tennesael) Caval%'1 and atarted on a. toroed 
114 
111arch '£oz. the ri,e!l. 'J.'they struck the Poderal$ just. 
as they w&tte gettinG ready for b� 1d'aat. T11o 
i'ierceness and eomplet& surprisa or tho (ltto.cl: so de: .. 
morali zed the Union troops 1 most of :rhom vre:rc nag:roaa , 
that they beet.Ulla ;panic-stricken. Approx1tttately 000 
white and ne�o aoldiot�s e7?e co.ptu.r�d. All of 
Colonel I:Jai�enzie ' a int>n were r:oca.ptured. �· Conted­
e�tea bad one man killed and one wounded No one 
35 
knows now or knew then th� nwnbe.r Qf naSJ:lo0s kille-d. 
General Gillen1* s brigade failed to "'a 
contact with Vt'l)0el.eP. Ey the f'irst of SeptembQ� , Gillem 
as 
was bivouacked at Bull • s  G:a,p., 
On Septembel"' 31 1863 , Ge..'let>al t.iorgan. ; rohed 
into G�oenav11le 4 Tennes see, ; w:l th his ca:val17, ThG 
different oomtr..anda "�Hex-e posted 1 th Giltner • a  and 
Sud t11 t a br1 gad1e1"' e on tho flagorsv1ll.e road 3m1 tb t s forea 
was nea.rer the town tnan G1l tner' s ;  D!'tldf'ord ·ns wi th 
Vs.ttgbn • s J:'Qmnants on t le full • a Gap road.: Clark• s JUt­
tillery was placed on a hill north ot the tovm� too stoep 
for a line of f1� :t.n front or it Morgan, with. only 
a few o£ his personal escort• stayed in the home of 
. 5? 
a .!' a ,  Will am.s , 1n Greeneville . 
eonf'erenc.e w1 th 
115 
lus officer& , docided t t ni t to ntteopt tho eap­
t,u•o of tl ,. s ro�ce nt Gt'oenovil o ,.  The :i.1lirtoenth 
ras to move 1::!y an u.n.f�oque.nted r011d to a point 
ottt d.:tstauce vrest of G·reonev1lle and t te a p<>s1 tion 
in readiness to attaclt Vau� when the r 
th� br-ic;nde. s ovina up the s tate ztoad , bad 
1ndor of' 
oceeded 
in dislodging and driving his t oops back to tho 
58 
battle pos.it:l.on. The S:txty ... t1l'st Tenness�<;i of 
v, ughn' s b!Lgnde was on out .. ·tJost dut � undOr orders 
to 'Yr.li t fol� t·ur the:- ox-dors in the mormng.  Acting in 
nco.oronnce :-�:. th the -ee co .!.ll.l."l.ds _. the regilnont.1 hich 
seomed to be the larc;ost uu.it or Vaugbnt s  brigade 
s renuo� � elled by Gille n in o. w1.ld c rgo • 
'.i'1h1ch f'orcod tho me:.'l m cr .:u•adford b ek townro Or ene ­
�il lo and npparentlJ into the t:ro.p prapu.;�.�d by the 
Th1�tee:nth Tenne ssee � This 
3"1 . 
58 .  
Hov1 Snli. ggel"'t , Tbo Regel, Ra.14e,r, 258-262 . For 
a diag�am of troop placements , see below. Appen� 
clix, 
Scott nnd Al0e1 , on. eit . ,  166 
-- -
116 
and by a rap!td movement of the r1ght flank, the organ ... 
59 
izat1on was $BV&d� 
Rowe-ver .- an incident tbat oeeurore< just 
before tll<' contact botween the 'l'hirtee.n th o.nd t'!la 
retreatinG Con.!'ed{;)ratea prcb bl · wa.s more responsible 
tor tl e esca.po thun t-he flank :JOV ent . A citizen 
roportod to Colonel In:.;orton, the field c nder of 
tho Th.1rt onth, tllat Mo:. ... gnn •m.s in to m. 
of tl .. 1c newa ., In[erton dispa. tched two c0l!lpnn1ee • under 
Cu .. taina �Jilco� q.nd Worth: uston� r.tth o:rdors to s _. 
;:oou.nd the .:ill1runs houao cm,d 1'brin� tlor�.n out � dead 
40 
or al:lve .. " 
As Captain 'lilcox cl1a:rgod into t own ,  t onty 
of bis oompa.uy vJQr o ont to surround tho '11111� 
!?o s 1donce . The others dached on to the hill where 
IJo:q�an' s a�tille1'7 waa posted and c ptured 1t., 
CnDtain Wor}thington r..tshed to tl1o stables nd oap­
tur� tho ho�ses belon ng to the Mor · n party in 
41 
town. 
The 'MliOOn of' the house awa. ,.enod Goner 1 
tlorgt\n o.nd 1.nfor 1cd hira. tho. t the Yo.nkoea wero 1n town,. 
Aftel1 dres sing · 1d arm�ne hi1•1scl.f � .1o;oesn hurried !'rom 
39 . Lillc1sloy, �· o i t . 1 5�7.  
· 0 Scott and ngeT;"ol?• ill· � 169. 
41. Ibid. � 173-1'74 . ·-
house to a n��by church. Veey $Oot1 , ho '$V'�%'t, the 
blu�·eo te a:r,..1 'Veri the� , and the GenerA.l sped. to 
vin:0l{ard on the south side of the Williaxtta r gard n .  
But this time he s dis covered , and a bulle t .from the 
carbine of Privat-e And.t.tew Oamp 11 wrote P f1n1att to 
42 
the history ot this dashin-g �aid.er. 
Gillem ' $ in force bad r�ached the town ; 
and at thie poi.nt L!eutGnAnt Hawkins �  1ho had been 
supporting tho ttery on the hill 1 charged t e town 
with a small force . While this znovement d:itlooneerted 
Gillem f<>r n. time , it proved 1naffoot1"t1� � Llorgan' s 
other brigadiers became eo.ntusea1 but £1nall1 pas sed 
around the town to the north and concentrated · t Rhea· 
to� ,  The. bodr of General Morgan wn s  sent to General 
43 
Duke under �la g of truce . 
The next da� General Vaughn was pla.eed in 
oomtntand of Eo.a t  Tenne s see • and Colonel Duke· wa pvo-· 
44 
moted to corfl1tland of rs_a11 ' s men. 
117 
on the same day ; a note s sent by a cap• 
tain on Morgan' a s taff to a lieutenant on Gillem• s s taff 
which makes the rwno� and lagend that f.iorga.n was shot 
49 . Swigsert � �· e1 t . , 263·284· ; Seott .and Angel, !m• 
cit . , 175 . For a dia� or the town, aee below, 
Appendix •. 
43. S1f1ggart , � · c1 t "  1 264 .. 266 . 
44 . o. R . , Series -r;-vol . XXXIX , Po.rt II , Bl6 .  
- -
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after he had surrendered unbelievable . This s tory 
is denied very emphatically in the his tory of the 
46 
Thirte enth Cavalry (U. s . A . ) , by very reliable men. 
Another tradi tion to the effect that raorgan VIO:S be ­
trayed by a lady in the Wi lliams ' f mily seems to have 
no evidential s tability. 
From the twenty-sevond of S eptembe P  unt il 
the twenty ... s eventh of O c tober , t he re v�a.s fighting 
and sltirndeh1ng between Gillem' s .forces and those 
of Vaughn and Duke all through the valley , from 
Morr i s town to Jone sboro . Succe s s  in tro se skir-
mi she s ould re s t  first upon one banner and then upon 
another . The Union for ce s were compelled to fall 
bacl� a.s far down as New Marlte t . Probably thi s would 
47 
be called a Confederate vi ctory . 
On O ctober 21 , Vaughn ' s brigade , or rather 
48 
a pol"'t ion ot i t , re turned from Virginia . 
On the ni ght of October 27 , hieh wa s dark 
and stonny , Gill,em ' s briga.de advaneed toward [orr1.s ­
town . Ncar Panther Springe � about five mile s south of 
Morri s to\v.n , they ran into the S�ty.fir s t  Te1�es ae e  
45 . Ibid . ,. Vol . XXXIX , Pal" t  I ,  492 , 
46 . �t and Angel , .2.E • ill • ,  180 ... 189 .  
47 . Ibid . ,  190-198 . 





of Vaughn • s bri gade "'. After a short sk1rl!lish, the 
Sixty-first fell back 1n the direction of Morri s town ., 
The Federals advanced in the ' early dawn , and the Sixty ... 
50 
fir s t received orders to :!'all 'back t o  the main line . 
When Gillem reached Morri s tovm , he advanced 
Patterson ' s battery to the front .. After a fow minutes 
of she lling , the Thirteenth Tenne s s ee c rged the 
right and cente r , which gave way ; but now the enemy at­
tempted to turn Gillem' s right flank. 1'o meo t  this , 
Gillem ordered Colonel Pa.l"'sons of the Eighth Tennessee 
51 
Cavalry to at tack the Con.f'edera te left and center , 
This charge , a s  well a s  that of the Thirteenth� routed 
the enemy . The Confederate s had 85 ki lled , 224 captured 
and ilounded , and 5 piec e s  of artillery v1ere los t . Gil -
52 
lem cont inued the �ursui t  to Rus s e llville . 
Tho next battle r�a a under the i:mmed1ate direc ... 
t ion of General John c . Breok1nridge , who , on September 
27 , had been placed in command of S outhwe s t  Virginia 
53 
and Eas t Tenne s see . Around the fir s t  of November , 
Gene l"al Breekinrldge dec ided that Gillem was too close 






Scott and Angel , .Q.E • ill• ,  
579 . 
Lindsley ,  ER · ci t . , 579 . 
Ibid . 
. 
Scott and . Ancel , .QI! • ill• ,  
Ibid . , Part I I , 8� . 
-
198 ; Lindsley , .2_E w  cit . , 
200 . 
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back do :vn the valley . To carry out his desi gns ,  he 
colle cted a mi s oellnneoua force and began hi s advance . 
54 
Gillem erune to a stand at Bul l 1 a Gap on November 11 . 
Bre ckin�idge m&de an as sault on the le ft . Thi s was 
repulsed , but at that t ime he had moved six mile s 
to the rear of the Gap and oaptured a train of s ixty 
pri soners . 
55 
r ly on the thirteenth , Gillem decided 
to eva cua te , and after ni ghtfall ho started mov1n8• 
Tho Confedera te s ,  however , out �gue s sed him and had the 
S btty .. first -Tennessee and the Thirty�firs t  Tenn.e s see-
to s trikG the Union troops in the rear 1 trhil� the other 
f'orcen of Breek1nridge .s truck them in front and on the 
56 
flanks ¥ thus prooipitating n disastrous s tan1pode . 
Gillem lo s t  6 piece s of artillery , Gl wagons , 71 ru:nbu-
57 
lanee s ,  300 hor se s ,  and 200 men . Bre ckinridge followed 
to Strawberry Pla ins , while Vaughn e;ot betwe en the 
58 
Federals at Strawberry P la ins. nnd those a t  Knoxville . 
Following the Morristown bat tle , General 
Bre elrinridgo ho.d his troop s dis tributed at various 
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O . R . ,  Series �Vol . XXXIX , 
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Duke was near Rogersville and Vaughn at Ctraenovllle.  
The Faderals took measure s ror a eoncen-
trated drive on the r ebel force s . Burbridge wa s to 
come in from F..entucky . Stonetl'ltln colle cted all s.ve.il­
able forces .,  exclusive of G1llemt s bri gades ..  On Decem ... 
bel.. 11 1 Burbridge , S toneman , and Gillem completed the 
60 
concentration a.t Bean ' s Stati on . This cornma.nd 1 
under General S toneman , left Boan • a Station on Deeember 
12 . They first struck the p1cket s of Duke • s c01nmand 
near Rogersville and drove them to the North Forlr of 
the Rolston River , near K:tngsport .  The enemy were 
strongly posted , but it was thought that a flanking 
movement �ould dislodge them. Tl1e Eighth Teru1e a see 
Cavalry wa.a sent up the river about two mile s to cros s 
and hit the right flank. 'J.'he Ninth Tenne s see , r.ri th 
two battalions of the Thirt e�nth, were to cross for a 
frontal atta ck . A third battalion of the Thirteenth, 
aided b:: one of Burbridge 1 s re giraents , took a pos i tion 
to support tho frontal at tack . A s  soon a s  the gighth 
strucl! the flanks , Gillem led the attack on the f'ront , 
This movement wa s  a. su:rpl"ise to the enemy 1 who im­
mediately fled in confus ion ,  after a slight res is tance . 
59 . o ,  R. ,  Series I ,  Vol. XLV 1 825 . 
60 . �bid. , Part I ,  808 , 010 . 
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E sideo too loo a  in man, D-<.lke lost h1a mmit1on train 
and tour a bulanoea . Gillem, atter tbe battle ;, marehed 
to Bttis tol to join br1dga 1 who bad been o e�oo t.o 
ma.x>eh ci:trE>c.tl to th:: t point . IIe;re the command united. 
61 
and reba into V1I•e1n1 • Burbridge made tm attempt 
to meet V ugbn 11 battle , but the Conf'ede to le del' 
62 
evaded b1m until lw reached Virginia . 
This id of the Federals ·  cleared Edat 
Te1��essee of Confederate foree s ,  e�oept tor small 
da of independents ,  seouts , nd r&t'ugaes from 
main a..t"'nY ,. The y e now cle�r fo-r Fodorala from 
tho 'est to attempt a · eampo.i{l1l againet Les ' � rEl r in 
Vil"g1n1a .  I!o vor , all s not peGoo and .. rmony 1n 
t 4'£exul.e a see .; tnen ero yet to be killed 1 although no 
longer ��or the ovdors of general , QO t of a 
planned cWllpair;n� The�e 1 · a 111: gering sus 1e1on that 
tween natives and 
that personal spite 1 rat e than a d�s1J>Iil t o  lay down 
63 
11f'e to sustain tho Union o� to prose:rve stnte • s  r1ghts , 
motivated thom.. It :!.e 1mposa1ble to ge·t eeounts from 
61. Ib1d. 1 819 20 . 
62. !'Ol(l. , 81 '1 .  
8 3 .  � conclusion wn s  formed rrom listening t o  the 
ram1n1aee cea of &U.V'11vors Qt this r1od. 
both sides re garding the oc skirmi shes . The :r eason 
£or this i s  tlJa t  mo s t  of tho Confederate bands of 
thi s period were ind�pendent free -booters who made no 
report of ongaBe�nt s .  
The most important of tho finnl aldrmi she s 
ocaurrod at A thens , Te1mo s oee � Lieutenant George W. 
Ro s s  reported tbn t on January 28 , 1865 , the to\nl of 
Athena , \rll1ch was tho he adquarters of t he Sovonth Ten­
ne s see l.!otmtod Infantry ( U . s . A . ) , was a.ttao'ked by 
the Confedera te s . The Unioni sts drove them away , 
kill ing twolve or fifteen of the invnders , but the 
rebe ls captured fifteen or twenty P- isonors , includ-
64 
ing j or John McGaughey. Capt in S tevens on of the 
Second Ohio Ar t ille ry , who ca..mo wi th re inforcements 
to A thens , repor ted thnt the Confede rutes lingered 
around the courthouse s quare at their leisure . He 
o.lso zteported thnt picke ts from this :•egiment ran into 
caop clniming that a large band of rebels wns coming , 
65 
but a s co�t failed to find a single foe . 
A S1.llll'ntlry o:r tho la s t  few months of the 
Civil Wa.1 .. in Eas t  Tenne o see is be t ter expl"'e s sod in 
64 . o . H . , Series I ,  Vol . XLIX , Part I ,  13-14 . 
65 . !bi� . , 14 -15 . 
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tha laat line.t:l of Soutl'leY' s &\ttle ..2! Bl.�11.heim than arq 
eoncluaion that might � re ohe by the �tto:r of thia 
pa.pert 
d e�erybody pr i aed tho Duke 
Wl1o thts g,reat £ igbt did win • 
''*nu.t Wllat gOOd. oame ot it at last?n 
Quoth ltttle Pttterkin . 
nWby f t�t I oo.nnot telltn aa.id. he ,  
'1 But • t  was t1 fm110us -viotoey. n 
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borl.and Gnp , Juno 
Uhion �orcoa•- Sovonth Division Army of tho 
Ohio . Dr1gad1or..oGenorr.1 1 Goorgo W . l!organ . 
Twenty-fourth r1gado , rignd1er-Genor l �auuGl 
P . Co.rtor: 40th Indiana., Lioutoo.ant•Colox el c1Qln.os 
!toigwnn; 5rd Kentuct.71 Colonel T . T . Garrard ; let 
Tonnosoeo , Colonel Robert K . Byru; 2nd T�nnoaoe o ,  
Colonel Jali1o a  P . ·;: . Curter . 
Twonty-f'if'th Br1so.a.o 1 Drigadior-Goncrnl Ja.mos 
G . �poara : 3rd Tonno ssee 1 Colpnol Leonidas c .  liouk; 
4th Tonnosoeo , Colo110l Robart Johnson; 5th Ton.nossoo , 
Colonel James T . SholloJJ 6th Tennoaseo , Colonel Joaoph 
A. Coopor . 
Tqonty-sixth Drigndo , Colonel John F. DeCoursey ; 
22nd Kcntuch71 Colonel DllniQl t . Lindsey; 16th Ohio , 
Lioutonant-Colonol Goorgo \; • iloy; 42nd Ohio , Oolonol 
Lionel A . Sheldon. 
Twont3-savonth Br1ga.do , Drigad1 ot .. •Geno:ra.1 
A bse.lom C • Dnil:'d; 
19th Kontucky � Colonol llliam. J. Lo:ndrnm. . 
Artillery, Cal)tain Jacob lJ..'• --:.,os tor : 7th tU.oh1gm1 1 
Ca)tc.1n Cha.rlo& II . Lcmnhoro ; 9th Ohio , Liouton(ln.t Uonard 
P. Barrm'ls ; lot Yliaconsin , L1ou.tonc.nt John A . Anders�.. "':1! 
Siogo Buttery, Lieutenant Dnniol 7obstcr . 
Cavalry; Kentucky · ttnlion, Lioutonant• 
Colo 1.ol F.oubon .��!un.do:y .. 
Kentucky Engineers , Captain 'lill:ta.m F . 
Putt rson 
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Contodernto Foreos-- Th 1r co-..:.r;)oai tion is not 
' 
statocl in tho " Off1c1a.l Rooorel.th " D\u1.ng tho month of 
JUly 11 BrJ.gAdi -Genoral Oe.rte:r L .  Stovenson� Firat 
Divis ion�. £epa;.�tment of �t; m�nnassoe was in position 
confronting Morgnn at Oum.'berlo.nd Gap . The strength 
o£ this division as atated by Gono:rnl KirbY Smith on 
tho 24th �f tho montb to bo 9000 offeetivoe , "well 
orc;an1zed '.nzl 'lllObi '.:tYe� .. ., a.nd in good cond1t!on fot­
netiva aorvice . " Tho orgc.ni.zation O:Q. tho Srd of July 
i'f1 s aP follows; 
Second r:tgade 1  Oolonol J�os B . Ra ns :  4th 
Tannosso o ,  Oqlonal J . A . McHur�, llth menuossoe 1 
. 
Colonel J' .  E • Rt;_� __ n,s ;  4.2nd Goprgia, Colonel R • J • 
n ndoruon ; Srd Georgia Datt lion, Lioutenant•CQlonol 
LI. A • o':$tovall; 29th IJorth Cla.rolina. 1 Oolonal R . D . 
Vo.nco ; Georgi Dattory, Ga?tain J. G . Yoiscr e 
Third Brigade, Brigadio:r onornl s . fl. 
BDrton; 30tQ. Ptlabama, Colonel c .  �t . Shell y; 31st 
AlaOO:cJ.a, Colonel D . R .. nundlrr; 40th Georgia• ColOn()l 
A Johnson; 52nd Georgia , Colonel w . Do-yd; 9th 
GoorgiQ. Da.ttalion, ·a.jor J • T • Srrl. th; Virgi11ia BUt­
tory, Captain Joseph • Anderaon . 
Fourth Ih�igade , Colonel A • 71 . Reynolds J 
20th Alabamo., Colonel I . • G�ott ;  36th Georg:t.a.­
Colonol J .  A · Glenn; 39th Goorg1n ,  Colonol J .  T . 
l.!cvonnoll; 4Srd Georgie., Colonel s . Harri s ;  59th 
north Carolina, Colonel D . Coleman, 3rd Marylaild 
Bn.ttory,· Captain n . B.  Latrobe . 
Pitth D.-i�nde 1 Colonel T . • Taylor: 231-d. 
Alabama, Colonol R ,  K • Beck; 46tl1 Alabama., Oolonol 
t1 . L .  \Voods t Srd Tennosseo , �lonGl J .  o .  Vau�, 
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31st T<:n!nessoo 1 Colonel YJ , 1.1 . Dra.d.fo:rd, 59th To ossoo , 




Oppoa ... nc; Forcos ill tho Chattanooga Campaign, 
l:fovombor 2�d-27th, 1865 
n. ThotJAS 
t.rho Ullion Arttyt Me.jor•Gonornl til-ysaot;J 8 . Gro.nt 
A_ "T:ts of tho Ottmbor•lc.uld--I.faj or .. Q-enoro.1. Georgo 
Gonorul Hcadquo.rtors ;  lot Ohio Sb£lrp .. ahoot·ors • 
Oo.pt_o.1u G . 1!. . Oe.rbor, lOth Ohio ,  Li·Gutoll(lnt-Oolonol W . !f. . 
ri'alld • 
Fourth � Cox-ps , t.!a jor...QonC�rol Gordon Gra�r . 
Firat Divi&ion, l3r1gad1e�•Gonol" l Ohal"loa Cru.i't • 
Ese<n�t-E . 92 Illinois Capt�iri. l�ttho V 
Soeond Brigade , Dr1GUd1er•Gonornl t�lter c . 
Vndtakor; 96th Il11no1a ; Oolonel �1om4$ E . Champion, 
Ilajor Gcorgo Hicks; 35th Indiann. Colonel Bernard F . 
t.Tullen; ath Kontucky I Oolonol Sidney J't . &moe J 40th 
Ohio ,  Colonel Jt'l.cob E. '"a.ylor� 5lf;l:t Ohio 1 Lieutonnri.t .. 
Colonel Charles u . Uood,; OOth Ohio , tioutenant-Colono-1 
John E • CUmlnins . 
Third Dtigade,. Colonol W:lllia:m. Oroso;  59th. 
Il.l1no1s , tlajor Cl�:rton llale ; V5th Ulinois , Colonol 
John E . DetuJ.(:..t t ;  64th Illinois • Col onel I#ouie H . 
Wo.tE;)r8J 9th Ind1tma1 Colonel Isaac c .  B. Sun.o.nt 86th 
Indi,ana, f.!o.jOl .. Gilbert �ruslGrJ 24th Ohio ,  Co.pta1n 
134. 
Second Division -- Uajor-Gonorul PlU.lip n •. 
Sheridan. 
P1rst Bt>igadc , Oolon�l Frane in T .. Sho1� ;  
36th Illinois , Colonol S1lna M:tllor* Ltoutena.nt ... Colonel 
Porter c . Olson;  44th Illinois , Colonel W llace W . 
Barrett ; 73rd Illinois ,  Oolonel J�es P . J'ac\!uos ;  
74th Illinoie , Jaa.on a.�s·h; 88th Illinois ; Lieutenant ... 
OolonGl Ooore;e \·1,. Chandler; 22nd Indi�e� Colonel 
Michael GoOding � 2i:id isc ou;:;>i,_ Colonel Darnard Laibo:Ldt; 
Lieutanant-Oolonol Arnold Deek; 15th · issouri 1 Colonel 
· Joseph Conr{;ld, Cnpt.ain fmm.to.l Res1ngor ; 24th Wisconsin., 
Uajor Carl von Baumbach . 
Second Brigade ,. Brig{l.di�r-G&nc:ral G¢)o:rge D . 
Vlttgnor ;  lOOth Ill:Lnois ,. Major Charles M . Uamm.ond; 15th 
Mi s souri , Colonel Guat�vua A · Wood, UajOl'" :Frank \1hite . 
Captnin Benjamin !" •· Hegle.rt 40th Indiana, ·t:twt.entmt .. 
Colonel El!na ·leff ; 57th !.p.d1a.na , !.ieutommt Colonel 
George rl. ten ardt 58th Xndi� � Lieutenant .... Colonel. 
Joseph Moore ; 26th Ohio , Lieutenant�Colonol illittm 
a . Young) 97th Obio "  L1eut(!lnnnt•Clololtel !; ilton Dame s • 
Third Bric;nde * Co�onel Chc.rles G , Rarltcr ; 
22nd Illinois . Lieutenant .  Oolonel Francis S\7an 1ek; 
27th Illinois I Colonol J onatbnn R . rales I 42nd Illinois ' 
Colo�pl Nathnn I • al orth; 
Slat Illinoi s ,  Uajor Charles 
Oa:Jte.i Edgar D . Swain; 
• baviu 1 Captain Al'b·ert t.t • 
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Til ton; 7Stb Illinois, Colonel Allen Duckn�rJ ard 
Kentucky, Colonol HeJU7 0 � Dunlap ; 64th Ohio , Colonel 
Alexand.er Moillva:tn; ·65th Ohio , L1outene..nt-Colone1 
�1ll1om A • Thll itt J 12oth Ohio , Cclo:nel &arson 
0 7¢ke , Oapte.in �d P .. B-atoa . 
utill�:rr, Captain arron P . Edge.I"tonl 
M, 1st ll11no1s 1  C pta1n Gaorgo 'J • Spencer; lOth 
In 1Sl'la 1 Captain William A . N�::.ylor; G 1 lot · tt.s aour.1 , 
U�utenant · G.  chuel�r; l , 1nt Ohio , Captain ·u . :Dilger ; 
G ,  4th V• S ., : L!outo:n.ant c . F , l.!erklG ) 11, 5th U . S . , 
Captain F· . L . · Guenther . 
Th1l"d Division# Brigo.dier ... o�nora.l iJ:lll..omc.s 
J ,  �ood • 
Pi�at llr;tgauo , Br1gad1o�•Geueral August 
'Iillich; 25tn I111noia 1 Co lonel Richard H -. rod1ne ; 35th 
Illinoi s �  L1euteno.nt-Colollel V/11�1� P .  Che.ndler; 
L1eutenant .. Col.onel W1llia:m D. Willia.:m.s ; 32nd Indiana; 
L1autel:Ulnt-.Colonol I1'ranlr; ErQ..elme'yer ;, 58th Indiana� 
L1eutena.nt .. co.J.:onel Earvey J • EQp7; 8th Kansas ,  Colonel 
John A .  MNttin; 15th Oh1o , L1Qutenant-Colonel Fl-ank 
Aske 1· 49th Oh1o1 Unjor Stllnllel F. G:rat;, 15th t iscol.1S1n, 
Captain John A . Gordon . 
Socond Drigade t Bri5adier-G�neral .!111� w. 
Berey,, Lioutenant�Colonel John L . Treanor; 6th Itent�oky; 
Iajm.� lU. ahal'd T • �Jhi ta ·Or J 22nd Kentucky, Liout.enant• 
lst ObiQ , It1euten.an.t-Colona1 
" . . 
' 
DG:ssett Langdon, Majo.r Joab A . Staffol .. dJ, 6th Ohio ;: 
L1eutenant•Colone1 Alex 0 t Ghristopher·J 41st Ohio, 
Colonel AqW.Ua. Wilo;r;; r.�teute�t ... Oolonel' R<W�� 'f,t_, 
' � . i' 
ICimberl�YJ 9Zrd Ohio , �!.o.jol" WillitUa Bi�ak., C ptain 
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Daniel &\"'m..'iUl, Captain StunU.el n. ' Smith; l24th Oh1o,.. 
L1�utoxum.t-Co\onel Jam�s Pick1111ds . 
Third Dt-tgade �· Jlr1gadi.er•Ge-ne:r�l 5a;:tnU�� 
�a:t1ty1 79th Intlia:t/(:n, Col,onel P:r�d.oriak Knaf1erJ 
Stith InCliatlll, colOllel a,�orge. F. P1ok� ·sth Kontueky, 
Colonel Gpcrge H , Gramt . 17th Kent�ck'JJ. Colonel 
' ' 
Ale�d�r f,i . Stout; 13th Oh1o1 Colonel Dwight .:rervls 
Jr; ,).9th Ohio1 Colonel Charles F . !.t.a,nde�/iJon; 59th 
' ' 
Ohio, Major Rober� L • ViJ,fioscdol . Art1Uel:'f; Oe.ptain 
Cullen Briadler: Illino:ts , Bntte:t"y, Captain t� 
Bridge$ ;  6th Ohio, Lie'U.tene.nt Oliver Il � p ,  A�eo ; 
. 
20th Oh$,o.1 Captain Edwt.\rd G:rosskop.ft, B:. Pa. L1Ei>ute-nn.nt 
Samuel. u . M�Dovmll . 
Elev�nth Corps , llttjor--Genore.l o . o . Howard .. 
G�nelJa.l Ho.adquarters , Independent Oo "' 1 8th 
'Nov York lnftmtry 1 Oapbain Antt>n l11"Ubn • 
11"1l'st Brigade, CQ1onel. AdQJ.pl.lU.S Bu:n1.SeboO"k1 
S5x·d lfe:YI Je;cseJ, Colonel. George w. M ind11; lS4th, l'few 
Yor : ,  Colonel All.o.n II . Jacks on; 154th llew l'Ol"ltt Colonel 
Patrick H . Jo.n�e; 27th Pennsyl"'ania, �fajot .. · ll$:11or A . acAloon� 
Cc.ptain AU¢"'USt Roidt ; 73rd Pennsylvania , Lieutenant.,. 
Colonol Jose�h D . T ft , C ptain Daniel F. K lly1 
Lieu�e�t Snmuel D • �ill�r . 
Second Brigade , Colonel Orland Smith; 33:rd 
Mna$ach'Usetts , Lioutenant . ... co:t.on�1 Godf':.r.,ey R"-der � Jr ; . . 
1S6th 11o� YOl"'li;, Colonel Jmnoa Wood , Jr ; 55th Ohio , 
ColQn�l G , B . Gamboe ;  '13rd Oll o_, Unjo:r S w  lit li'Urst . 
Third D1v1s1on, �a jor·Ge�eral Carl Schurz 
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First Er1gn.de 1 Br1gadi€tr o lOI'Lll Hector T-ijnde.le 1 
l.Olst !ll1no 1 s 1.  Colonel Charles H . Fox.� 46th 'i:io '( York., 
Major C�l�� Ko�k; l43rd n�w York, Colonel Horaoe 
Dougb'\;on; 5l�t Ohio , Colonel Stephen S • lJoGros.t»y ; 
62nc1 Ohio , Lieu.tena.nt-Oolonel David Thompson• 
' 
Seoond Driga.de ) Oolonel Wlad:l.ruir K:reyzanovfsk1 J 
5Sth 'few York, Ca._ ta1n ti1e.-hQ.el Eseni'b�, ll9th 'tow York,. 
Co1o:n.ol J.obn T . Lool.tman; l4lst New York� Colon-el illiam 
K: . Logie ; 2&th W1a cons in .• CaptEtilt he�er.iok c . Winkler . 
Third B�igade ,  Colonel Frederick Hecker} 80th 
J:llino1s ,. Gapt11.1n J'Pl!t0s ]Tevillo � 82nd Illinois , Li�utonant 
Col o-nel Ed\7ard s .  SaloLll.UlJ· 68th Ne 1 York, l jQl... Tb.omaa 
V • Osbo�l$ l �  lst He 1 Yo !k� Oe,ptaln lU.cha:el. Wiedrich; 
J.Sth �1e·r Yorkt C.a.ptain W . \Vl�.elerJ r 1. 1st Ohio ; L:LdUtonant 
lUcholas Sa.bm• 
Tttolfth A�1 Corps 1 
. Sec ond Division, 1ll"'igad1er•Geno:t .. al J.obn w . 
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Fi.rot Br· gttdo � Colonel Cbtl.rlas Gandy t Colonel 
lf/ill1(Ull n � Cl.�ei.gllton� Colonel Tho:ctf.ls J,. Ahl ; 5th Ohio , 
Colonel John n . futrie ' ; '7·oh Ohio ,  Colonel Willio.m 
R . Creighton, Lieutor.umt•Golonol o;::--· in J . Cl""tme 1 Captain 
' . . 
ErneGt J .  Kroiger; 29th o�o� Colonel 'Villiam F. F1tohl 
$6th Ohio� L�outenant .. Colonel we;ene Po vall 1 cap:tAJ.;l 
Thoma& l:1cConn�ll; 20th Penns7lvania, ·  Colo 1el �omo.s 
:r. Ahl ,  Captain Jolm Plyijn: l47th Pe!lllSYl.vania, 
Lieqtonnnt•Oololel Ario Parde�. Jr . 
· Second D�igo.de ,. Colonel Geol:>g-G A " Cobhrun, Jr.; 
29th Pennsylvania., 0<?lone1 �llla.m Riel.�$ Jr; l09th 
. 
Pon.nSylvnn!.a, Captain !?roderick J;, ., G� · oer ; lllth Penn-
aylva.nia1 Colonel Thot.1AS. I • �llcer . 
Third BiligudG 1 Colonel ne.v1d Ire lam; 60th 
Uaw York, Col.Q:nol Abel Gt>ddarcl;. ?Stb now ¥or " dQ onel 
l!erbe:rt von llatmtora.toi:rtj. l02nd Ue Y'O�k, Colo:r:el 
Jamo.s c .. tano ; :t37th Ue York, Captain 111o D . ltldridg(l); 
l.40th l!e\7 Yorlr• tio:tttonant.Oolon.$1 Cho.vl.os B .. ila.ndall . 
At·tillerJ, iiajor J . A • .ne1lto1da ; In, Pa_, Ltoutennnt J . D . 
� c McGill; K , 5th. \1 .  fi· ,  Captain r:; , � Ba.inbr-ltds�• 
Barker . 
Johnson . 
Fotu: .. toenth Col".P:JI' l jo�-c-onor.al J. lt . Pe.ll!l.cr . 
Escort , L, let Ohio ·Cavalry, Captain .:tobn D-
13 9 
First Drigade, Brigo.dio-r- Gonoral 1111am P . 
Ct:l.J?lln; ,,.O�th Illinois � Li�teno.nt.-Colonel DQ'u.gl a 
Hapeman; i$.8th. Illdiana , L1outonant-Oo1onol. Daniel P .. 
Gr:t �fi.n; 4..2nd !ndianu, Lia tonant.O¢lo.l1Gl \ ill1am m-. B ., 
o tiro OOtb. India.nu� Colonol. Cy:t'Ub. E . Briant j 2nd. 
Ohio, C¢l<mol An:1on G• HcOoolq �3�d Ohio, Oaptaln J·Gl'Uee 
ll . M . Uontgottory; 94th Ohio ; !iajov Rue • ITutchi:c.s J 
lOth :Lscons1n, Ca:ota· n Pac<'b \1 , Roby� 
Sceond Bl')iGade � Oololl�l TJaxtshaU F • Moor(;} ,_ 
Colon$l W!ll!a.m :;-#. Stoucbton; t9tll !ll1no1· , Lieutenant• 
Colo�o1 Ale�ander 1. Rufton; llth Michig 1 Captain 
Pnt:riclt H . Kaogen1 ·69th Oh.tot< 1.i.ajor J�co J � II� I l�t 
Ba.tta11on1 . l.6th u . s . l  Captain Henry K�toltna " 2nd 
Batt�allon. l.Bth U • G . 0 ptu1n Hewy tta--ynJOnd; !st 
Battalion• l.6th u . s . I� jor obert E . A • Crofton ;  
Datte.�:ton., lBtll U • S • .; Ca.p_t$.-ln G�ol1SO \1 • Srtl.th; 
Dt:.ttalion� lBth U . s . J  Co.p�.�a:tn Renry- S , \Yelton. 
Thil"Cl B�igad� .t Colone 1 J o ·. 0 • St,w."'kwea thOl"' ;-
24th Illinois ) Oolonel Gcza l.I111Qlotzy; 37th !l1.dio.na.1 
C-olo'O.<;�l James S . !1uJ.l, 21s t Ohio • C�ptain Olm.r:ten H . 
Vant1no 1 74th Ohio , r10.jor Jose.�;h F1ahGr; ?9-th· Ponn­
sylv;mie., !· jol" Augustus n. Bonnaffo'n) '79th Pennsyl­
vania, Major t ic ol n . Lo-ohor; la·t Wi.so o ln.� L1cuten .. 
a.nt ... Co)Mlel George B . Bin� 1. 2ls. � 1oeonoin , CaptoJ.n 
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Cha�les n, Wtllk�r . ArtillPl'/1 C ,, let Illlno1s .t Cl:tpt:;dn 
Mark II • Prescott ; A 1 lni( llichigu.:n, �cis E t lo . 
Second D1vi:s1on, Drigo.d.icn."--General J ... C . Dav1a 
First B�igade 1 br1gndl�r·G$neral Sttmo$ D . 
MorganJ. 10th Illinois 1 Oolonol Jolm Tilson; l6th 
Illinots 1 tieut�l'lat\.t ... Golonel Jam.aa B . Oahill. ; 60th 
lllinols 1 Colonel William B. Andarson; 21st K ntueky, 
Ool.Qnel Samuol VI . Pl"'ice ; lOth llinhig�, tie.Utent:Ult­
Oolonel Christo o� J . Dickerson � 
Seoonu Drigudo , Dr�ndier-Gone-ru Job.n a.tty; 
54th :tU:mois �  L�outonant-CoJ.onol Osce.l7 vru. Ts.sellf 78th 
Illinoie • L1o�tenant�Colonol Ca.1-$te-r Vnn Vloek; 98th 
Ohio , lhjor J'amo,a ! • Shane.; l.O.Sth Ohiot L!eutel'l$nt• 
' ' 
Colone1 enrol Piepho ; ll5th Ohio ,  tic.jol' L •. Starling 
Sullivant; l21st Ohio, Uajor John Yagor . 
Ttdrd Brigade, Colonel Daniel tio.Oook; 85th 
Illino1 1 Colonel c leb J .  D!l orth; 86th IU1no1a � 
Lieutenant-Colonel David. W • !'agee 1 llOth Illinois •· 
L1Guterumt•Coloi�cl E . llibbo.rd Topptng; l25th Illinoia ,. 
C.ol onGl Osc . P .- Heuomou) 52nd Ohio, Majc:v JOllies T. 
1IolJneH . Arti�lery-, Captain ill,.ruu A .  Hotchldssj I,  
2d Illinois , Lieutenant R1c rd t � Dawley; 5th Wis• 
oons1n1 Captain Geo:vgf) Q. G�¢lnel' • 
. 
�111� Division, Brieadier-Gan�rnl Abs lom 
Virl!t Brig do;� Br1gadi�:r>·Gfme:ral Jolln B· . ' 
'1.\l_ htn; .S2nd I iana., Colonol r orton. c . Bunter; 
11th Ohio � tieU.t$Mll:b"'ColonGl Ogden Street ;  17th . . 
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Ohio, Ua.jor Daniel B\.lttcrt'ield ( w } ,  O'aptain Denj� 
· 1!,- Sf+ovrora ; 3lat Ohio 1 L1�tonent .. Oolonel Fr�o:r1-ek . . ' ., . . � 
Vi . Lister; 36th Ohio, LioutGnunt a lonel Hirmn F, 
Duval; SfJth Ohio� Captain Jobn H. Jolly; 92d ·Ohio > 
Li�tenant-.C�lQnGl Douglas .Putroan, Jr . (w) , OaptQ1n 
E::l:wai--d Groav.ono� • 
;3acond B�1gQ.Q0.1 Golon<ll. I-�'ot-lnno.nd Von Der­
vo�r; 75th !nd:tana .- 0(')lono1 Milton 8 • Robinson; .S?th ' 
IndilllU.l�, C01on�1 · [.wel-l GleasonJ �Ol$$ I�in.na.� 
Licut,�t .... oolc:m�l Thom a Doan; Sild r;!lnneEJota., L:teut.en• 
a:nt•Ool:onel Judson \1. B1ahop; �th. 0!"�1o, Colonel GU.$• 
tava · KalmnQrling; 55th Ohio 1 t.ieutontlU'lt•Colonel Henry 
v . u •. Boynton , M jctr Joseph Budd; l05th Ohio #  t1eutenant-­
Colon�1 V1Ul1 n . t;l?o1lo • 
Third Brigade,. Colonel Ed\r&rd I:h Pholn3 1 
Colonel Willi · _ 11. lln;rs ; lOth lnd1a,no., Lieutenant• 
Col.o;nel I ar:sh l:h Taylor; 75th Inuiana, L1eutencant ... 
Colon'9l UlTon BP.ko�; 4th Kentucky 1 Major Robert � . Kelly; 
10th K�ntuclq", Colonel Willi H . 1klys 1 Li&uteno:nt• 
Colonel Gabriel d .  larton.; 14t� (b!o , 'L1eutolmnt­
Oolonol Uenry D . R:ing�!btU.'fJ 38th Ohio • Ma3or Cb.ali'lee 
Oreenw·oodt Arti�l.oey1 Ca.ptatn Goorge n. Sv�nl1a # 7th 
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In ana,f Lleut$n.o.l'1t Otho n . Morgan; lStb lnditn').a.t 
Lieutenant Bollo:tt  G ,  Lackey; l.4th U . s •· UeutQnont 1 
Frank G • S:mi th • 
Enginoor Troops , 3rigadic�·Gen�1 . William 
F. Smith, 
21st 1:I.c�gan, Ca.pto.itl I.bom:.ts K . Bishop ., 22nd t 1clrl.gan� 
In£-antry IILU:'l"Y S . !)oan; 18th Ohio.- ColQne1 Tim.oth:r R • 
Stanl.oy• 
Pionee� Dl:'iga.d�t Colonel George P . ell � 
ls t. B ttalion, Captain Cba�s J . Stawu�t; 2nd 
· t� li<>n, 0 pta.in Cornollu� Smi th1 S�Cl · tt Uon, 
Cn_ t·e.ln ilU dlo.rk. 
Avtillerr Roaorv<l� Br1gad1cr-Ganol'o.l J • u . 
P1t'at Division_, Oolon�l Jcmes Darrett 
Fi4'st Brigo.dc1 Uajor G"ba�lea s Ct>ttor ; B1 
l$t Ohio , I.&outena.nt Norw.an A . Bald in, 0; lst Ohio, · 
Captain Mnrc.o lh GQlllyJ E,  l.st Ohio. Liout.�t Albert 
a . R�ao�; F . l�t Ohio; Li�utenttnt Gil.os s. (}o·ekerill . 
Socond Bl'igade, G, 1-st Ohio1 c .pt�ln Alexunda:tt 
arshall ; a; 1st Ohio, Oaptain edor!ck S�hulta ;  18th 
Ohio, L1$utonant .roaoph MeOe.ffertr• 
Second Division 
Firet igade 1. Captain Josiah tJ • Ghurch; 
D, let . ichignn, Captain Josiah W . C��ch; A,  lst 
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'l1 entlOS£Hl$ A Lieute�t Albo t P � Bee.c.h) &rd 1'11�consin, 
Lieutonant. l!1.r . F. IIUbbard; Oth Wiscons n, Lieutonant 
Obadiah Gor:m n; lOth \"11 oonein,. G. ptn1n tea v • Beebe . 
So�ond DriGado , Pva1n· Arnold Sutc��oisto�; 
4th Ind1·�, L ieutena.n liQlU'7 J. Vl11J.1ts ;  8th Indisnll , 
Lieutenant Goo!"gt. l::atop, Ut . .  Indl·�, CAptain .i\:roold 
Sutorue!ater; 2let . Ind�ruu11· ·tieutonnnt· w._ E. Cheaa , 
c ,  l.st "J1ocon in. Ca "' n Jol:ln n . �v:t.oa . 
Ca o.lr'J, Col.om�l Eli Lc»: 1 93th !llinois 1 
L1outeno.nt•Oolonol. Ea·m.rd Kitobell; 17th !nr.liona� 
L1eutonallt•Colonol llezwy Jordon�: 2nd Kentucky, Oolonol 
Thomas P • N1cb.olo.al 4t Uich1go.n, Mc.jor ltor �e C-:r ; 
let Ohio t jor Thomas :r •. P tten; $1� 0h.1o � · Lieutcnn,nt.;;,c 
Colonol o . 1;.} . Soid 1; . 4th Ohio ,  · �jor G. VJ . Dobb). l.Otll 
Ohio , Colonel O f O . th • 
?oat of Oho.tt�oot;a, Colonel John G ., .l?ax>lth.Ul."ab; 
44th Ind1una , L1eu.tonant ... Qolonal $-t <)'on c .  Acwi�h; 15th 
Kentucky, :r jo:r 111111 .1 G . Ht:llpin� 9th .11oh1t;tlnc� L10l..\ten ... 
ant .. colo ,ol Willi� 1lJr1nson. 
�· o? th To�o�s.oe1 Ma.jo . O�:nornl iilliru:.t T . 
Ooterha.ua . 
"';l1i'tconth Corps , ajor..,Gono�al Willian T . Blair .. 
:B1irat Division l3r!g di ol. .. -Gancro.l .P()tar J • 
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, Pi�ot Driga� 1 �iGad!er•Oono� l G��les R ., 
i1o0da ; loth Il'lino 1e •· Lioutennnt-..ColonGl Pl:'ede�i.ck w. 
Pari:a .. 1dg�, Captain G¢ol"S� P - Drown; Srd. i'a4oltt'!., 
t1outenant.-Colonel Jo . F . Cl�c)lS:; 2'7th .. !isoaul':t. , 
C-olona Tho� .  Ou:rl:y� 29th lli.aa our i ,  Oolouol tfe.100e , ) 
L1e-utons.nt•Oolonal J'ncob .· ())robot• ; 32nd fU. sDout'i. 
L'.f,.eutenant.-Colonol � ol .P " Simpson, '76th 'Ohio, 
!1kljc>r til�d ·vu�er r 
Second Br-icad , Colonel JQtn.ea :auto.mscn� · 
4 111 Io n, Lieut<:��t-Colon()l Jc;un0p . , Vi1ll:lartl$Ol11 Oth 
Io J Oolonol David On Skaddon; 25th. Iowa" Oolonol 
Go¢x-so A -. Stone J 20th Io " L1eut�nant Ui llo ' t > 
50th IOW , L�ouuc �nt-Colone l Auroliu.a Boborta ; SlAt . . . 
Iotl , IA.outonau Colono Ol';'e a .  w. JenkinaJ lat rowa.· 
Artilloey;r P� 2ncl 2,ssour�jt Captain Cl:(;)l'lona 
Lo.uctsl�nobqr ; 4th 01: fo, Ca:pt in Goo�go · oohUolt. 
:locond Division, EoJ.�igttd.icrr onGral JO:J;>gan L •  
Smit.h. 
l'irst Dri Ado > it;oo Ql"..C·otla:ro.l 01los A • 
Smi th,. Colonel Uatllan w . Tuppell; 55th lll:!:no1s 1 �olonel 
Oaeo.r I:IalmbQrg; llBtb IUino:ts., � s . Cw.�tt.ss} 6th 
.. Ji ss.ouri , Lioute:wmt .. Colonol Ir Doute:l1; Stb fis a�11 
L.ioU.t(!}nnut-CoiQ�l v1d C • Coloru;m; 57th Ohio � Lie� tenant-
Colonel Sru:mol R . Mott ; lst tt lion, loth,. U ., s. 
CnptAin C"na.rles C . Snd th . 
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Second �1cade 1 Brigadie�"General Spooner; 
50th Ohio 1 Theodora JOne J S7th Ohio, tiGutanuut.­
Oolouol Louis von: 47th Obio Colonel Augustus c . 
Pa.rry; 54tb Ohio., l.�ajor Robert Vl:tlliw:na. Jr; th 
Woat Vi�G!nia,. Colm1el JamG� H . Dayton. 
A:t1tillo:cy 1- A ,  lat IU1no1s 1 I>tn1u ?et<J:r �. 
Ood; D, l:St Illinois > Oa_ tain l:tn"aal .t1 • Rumsey; II, 
1st Illinoia � Lioutono.nt f!> cis Dee;:t. .. <;as • 
Four ll Di viGion, Drig d.ier.G-Qneral IIue;h 1� ing 
Firat Driga<lo � Colonel J'oUn. vaaon LoOllli o ;  26th 
Illinois , L1oute lt•Colonol Rooo· .. t • Gillmore ; OOth 
Ill1no1a # Colonel T�othy O •Neara,. LieutGnan��Oo.lonol 
0\7en Stunrt ; 12th IndiCl!Ul.1 Colonel ii�bon \villi . s ;  
lOOth !nd1!'l.llU � Lioutenunt•Oolonol lbart Heath; ;Jr1ga,.· 
dier Gn�re.l Jobu 1 .. 1 . Ooa"ne , Col eJ. Ooorlos c .. W: l�tt$ 
4th Illlno:ts , 'i:lajQl .. Hirar.1 ·w. lia.ll ; lOZt Illinoi:;� ,_ 
Colonel 11111EU:.l 4 • D1akerma.n; Gtll l o 1n; tioutonant .... 
Colon�l Ale-xnnde'l� J. ! .... il.ler� 46th Ohio Cn.pto.1n Issac 
Aloxo.ndo1 .. ..  
Tnird Br1gadQ1 Colonel Joseph R . CoGkerill; 
4Btb !llinoia , t1eutona.nt-Colo:tlOl Lucien Greuthouso1 
"7th In<liann� C<Uonel flobor F . Cattel..,.aonl 99th 
InCitll'.Ul ; Oclonal Ale;t.andar li'O\� l.ol:'; 5!5rd Ohio, , Colonol 
. f 
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Wells e . J'OllOS ;  70th Ohio, Lajor Vlilliru:n • Br0 1IH 
Al?tillor-r.r; Captuin ll <tiry n.:.o®rdson; F, le t 
lllino1s 1  Ca�tain John � . Ch�ney, ! 1  lst t111nois ;. 
Lieutenant Josiah R · Burton; D; lst M sso�1� tieuten­
o.nt Byron M • c llende� � 
Sovente�nth Amy Oo�ps 
Sooond Div1�1on Er1 ru:lia:r-Gene 1 Job%1 �. 
Sznith . 
Firat Driaado , Colonel J(!)s se I • A1�:x:a.ndart 
65ro IU1no1s , Oolonol Joseph 13. cOo ·mn; 46th Indiana, 
!J.eutenant-Colenol Ed ard J' .  Wood:· 59th Indiana, c . _ te.in 
Wilford u . Wol.r.u:!.n; 4th t, inneaotn., Lieoutennnt-Oolon�l. 
John E. Tourtallotte; 18th ''i.Soonsin, Colonel Gabriel 
Douek. 
Sceond: DJ:'1gaQ.� Colonel Groon D-' Raum, Colonel 
··rancia c . Deim.li 1 Colonol Gl�k R .• \"'J�ve:r 1  56th Illinois , 
r� jo1 .. :11nek.ne-y J . �lelsh; 17th Iowa" Colonol Clark R . 
Wever 1 !1ajot- Jo li ., \?o,lden; lOth . 1sao\U'1 1 Colonel 
Pranais C , Daiml:i.ng; E; ettth ld1ssou.r1 , Cs:pto.in VJ1lllrun 
W . !OCt:;l.l'l'.l'mon; t)Oth Ohio, Littut�wmt. .. Colonel Preu l.Iethnmt: 
D�igudior • no1<�ol Ollar los L. Matthies . 
Tllird Lr1ga.da: 1 Dr1go.d.1et ..... G·enezta.l Char los. L . 
Dos.n,. Colonol Jabo-z anbU1'7"; 93l�d Illinois • dblonel 
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Holden tn:.l.Ul_,. LieutGnrmt•Colonol I toholo.s c . 
nu�PTGll, 5th Io 1nt Co1o.nol nburrt Lieut()nan� Colonol 
Enekiel S • St.lmpa<.m; 10th Io m.1 L1cutentUJ.t�Colonol Pa.r1� 
P • Hendorson . 
Artlllory, C(lpto.1n Henry Dillon» Ill.1nois 
Dattory, Capte.in Will1tw Cogswell, 6th Wisconsin,. 
Liou.'tenant Srum.1:cl .F . Ol�lt, l.Btb. ll.sc!l in, Willla:m 
Zickoric • 
.. 
otal Union Lo.as •  killed ?52 • tlo'U.Ilded 4113,  
cn1.)tured or tniaafng 560 � · totaling 5815 t: 
The Oonfedel.�ato Army; Gonoral Droxton Dre.gg , 
, llardQO t CQPps � L1oute�t.�Gonarnl 1lli� J .  
... Hardee • 
, Jnckso • s nl.�igade , Colonel c .  J . V11ll.1.-MOU� 
lot Georgi.a., t1ajo-l? J .. C . GO:t"don� 2nd D ttalion� 
Ooorgia Slw.r � $hOoters I Lieutenant olo ol R . n. 1h1 taley; 
o'bh Geo1�1v., Oolonol 0 • P 81  D:lnial; 47th Georgia, 
Lieutenant-Colonel A . c . Ed u,rds G5th Gaol' la,. L1aut¢ntm.t• 
C·olonol J • fl . P$ .rc,-; 5th 1s s1ss�ppi.t Majo1 .. J • B . 
Ho�ring; 8th 1J1eeisstpp1 , :Ma jor J• P t. Smith. 
Walthall ' s Brigade • nr gadier•Gonornl E . C , 
Wo.ltbnll,; 24th ttla eis s.1pp1 , Colonel William F� Do\md; 
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27th t iOISit:lOip )i , OolonQl J • A e Campbilll 1 29th 
• - ss1ss1 )pi • Colonel vr� P . Brantlit !30th ·issiaaippi,, 
Major J " tJ . Jobnsonl 34th J1ssis.n1pp11 Capt.o.in H . J • 
.loo:rCJ t s B:d.gado , Br1gs.d.1or ... Ganex-nl J obn C . 
Moore,. 57th A abaatl ,  L!eutenant-Oclonol A . A . Groon; 
40th �la.bama, Colo:J.ol J � rr . Higley; 42nd Alabsms., 
Liou;tentmt•Oolon�l IJ."h.omas C . Lturl.er • 
7right • s Brig.ede 1 !gadier .enoral ·lQ.rcus 
S .  7right, Colonel John II . J\:nd()rson.; 8th 'remea�ee � 
Colonel John H . AnclcJl'aon, Lieuton�t Chris c . !oK1nnerJ· 
l6th Tennossoo, Oolonol n . u. DonnGllJ 28th 'l'Gnnesseo , 
Colona� S t S . Sto.u.ton ) 38th T�tlnosseo, Cclon�l John. C • 
Cnrtal."' ; 5l$t and 52ild T,ennosaee , Lioutenant•Colona:L 
S¢bn G- • H 11 . 
rtillory Duttalion, Llajo� • • Smith, AlnbSll,a 
Be.tto 1 Captaiu w. H .,  Fowler ,. Flol"ida. :tteryt Oapttdn 
Robert P . IloCants ; Georgia Dattery John Scogin; 
M1-ssts sipp1 Do.ttcr'Y, Oa.ptai 1 • D . Tul�nt;t� . 
Stevenson. 
St0v�naon t s D1v1sion :rJa.jor-Gencral rtor L . 
Bro�m t s Drignde , Brigadier•Cennr :L J'<:>hn c . 
B�0\1U1 Srd 'ronnoa see .; Ooloncl C � Il . \1aJ.kGr 1 lOth <lnd 
26th TenllOil'seo , Lieutenant•Colouel rT ., R . BUtler,. 
32nd Tennessee , Uajo11 J, P . IlcGu1re ; 45th Tenncsaoc nnd 
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2Srd Tonno aaee , Batt l-1on� Oolonel A , Sore1·• 
Pctt a t  Drigndo ,� Drig& 1er•Ganora.l E . W • 
PGttu.s ;. 20th Alflbatnn, Captain J ohn w . vis ;  �3rd 
Alabama, Lieuterwnt•Colon&l. J(f, R ... Dibb,. 30th Alabt1111Q1 
ColonGl c . .: 8h.ell'1, 31st Alabama , Colonel D R . 
Hundley� 46th JUab� ·. Captain Goorgc E. �ewOX'• 
Culwna t s  Briaade � Br1gnd1or•Genoral Alfred 
Ct:wmnru Mth Georgia, 0Qlonol J . A • vr. Johnson 
Lieut�t.·Oo onol J � w. �e.ney; 5Gtb. Georsta# 
L1eutonant;_Colonel Aloxandtr I. • 1allac�� C pt n J • 
A • 01�1e ; 38th Gt'§e>.rgia, Colonel. J:. T .. 1eoonn�ll; 56th 
Georgi(l1  Lioutennnt-Colo ol lT T � SlAughter; Captain 
;J • Iu Morgan • 
Re;yn.old' c Brigad" ' �1glld1e . anora.� Elcander 
W. Reynolda J  50th 1:SOrth C�ol1na, Colonel :r .  B . p. or; 
89th north Carolina ,. lla.jor J'a;rJe::.t T . Waave:r t  54th 
V1rginic. 1 L1euteru:m'b Colon�l J .  J' ,  l do ; 6Srd v :brl.u , 
ojor J �' tt� FrenCh. . 
Artillol�y� Georgie. Patt(J)cry, CQ.p-ttain [a;x Van 
n Corput ; l aryl� ttccy., Captain John I h  Rowan; 
Tonne sa e . Do.ttel"¥ Capto.in W . Vi. Garnes ; Tennessee 
Bo.ttery, ·pto.in •· Jo.rd ar •. 
Clo "t.>'t.l:ruo ' s D1 via1on, Uo.jOl? enaral P , n • 
Lovtreyt �l 1gado1 nriga.dior-Gonol'"O.l .I l*k P . 
'Loi�ay; lOth Alabamo., ' jor 7? . A . AclU'ol. ... d; ;s ·� 
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Colonol s�ol d J 45th Al b a Lioutoh� 
an · Oo1one1 H. D • LWlapl�·:n 32 .and. 64 tho r.tiss.1sa11)p1 , 
Cdbnel A • B t l rdOGCtlO J 15th 
Captaill f.r. .J • Stogett . 
Polk ' 
olk; 2nd Tonnoase<J I Colonel • n. ob:tnaon >:>5th 
and 48t l. Ten,ness a, Oolonol n •. . J • lli · 1 ;  la:t At> 
. 
Colonel :r. • Ool.quitt� 311d nd 5th Confodor ·� , t1outeil• 
·Qnt•Col()nel J . c . Oolo . 
Lidctall' s Brigu<lo, Oqlonal D . c . GOvtm; 2nd.� 
l5th, .o.nd 24th At ktm:Ja.D·, L1eU;ton t-OolonGl E .. Jcl' .field; 
5th 6l.nd 13th Ark . · t�·1 Colonel John E� I;h.u-t;ray; 6th tmd 
7th A�kru:wus� L!autenan.t ... oo+on�l Pe'b<Sr Stty<lat,, ath nt.td 
19th Arkail.sa ; Lieutermnt ... c1'ol.onol A . iJ • HutohinS·Ol'h 
Smitlif ·s DI'igad$ *  Colonel H rana A , Granbu.rcy; ' 
7th T�xas , C� tuin E. c . Talley, 6th.t lOth,. and 15th 
Texas , C£t.ptain John R .- Ko a: 1.1th, 1St I 24th, l«md 
25th ( �ext..\ a ,  ttra j.o_ \i , A . r.i'nylor • 
AI�tillor:y Dattal1�n, Capt.ai.n J . P •- Dougllls ; 
AlabtlllU!t !3uttftxoy, Lieutonmtt m ,. W. K�yf 1!iss1sa1pp1 - tt-ol'y; 
Lieutonont 11. O'h.a:nt'ion .. 
Gist . 
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Colonel z , I .  \' alters ; 46th Georg1a1 L1euteuant• 
Colonel w . A· Daniol; loth Sputh C.nl"'ol1wa1 ColonG1 
J'a.lllee l.toCUllough;. 24th South Carolina, Ct>lonol c . n . 
Stevena . 
W12son ' s Brizade � Brigtld!e:r Genoro.l Cl ud.iua 
C . Wilson),. lst Georgia Bat tall on Sbtu>J>-ahootera and 
�5th Gool•gia.; .  ;iujor A. Sha.QS.f ; 28th G�orgia B�tt.o.lion1 
t1njor J , W it' lU.abe'f; 29th and. SOth Geol"gie..J !lsJor Thom�s· 
w . Manght:ml; .Goth Gocrra!-n, colonel J .  c is bot •· 
Mt:Uloyt s Er!gado � nr;tga.dier-Generul G.EJorge 
E . t1ttney; 4th Oon!'odel�Ate ,  Oapta:in Joaoph Bostick; 
l$t and 2?tb �enncasae , Oolo:n()l n . R . FGild1 -6th 
and 9tb rnennegs$ e 1  Colonel Geol;•ge o . Porter ; 41st 
To es see i Colonel R . F . �gon; 50th Tennessee, 
Colonel c . A . Sugg ; 24th Tennessee ne.t:ta.lion Sha:r 
shooters . 
issouri. t• 
tevy, Co.pto.in I! . 1 • Bledsoe ) Perguaon t s  Datto17• 
Dr��1 .. inriu£;o •a Corps 1 I�Iaj ol.,.Gonol'O.l J'ohn o . 
Dreek1nr1clgQ , 
llindlnun ' s Division; Drigaclior-Genoral J . 
Patton Ande:rson . 
Andernon1 a nrisado , COlonel W. P. Tuckorj 7th 
end 9th Misa:tsa1pp1 ,. Colonel w. u , B1ahop; lOth and 44th 
• 
1as1as1pp1 , Colonol Jame s Bar "' )  41st tlit.Hltas.:tpp1 � 
I.Ia. jor Vl. c . Richards . 
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Arthur • J:tuligo:u,lt ; 24th Alabtuna, Colonel U . • Dav1.�t; 
28th Alo.b�1 Lie}ltenan.t-Cclonel w. L . nutle� ;  34th 
) 
Ala.ba.ma1 Capta:ln R • th olchJ lOth o.nd l,9th Soutll 
C olina., Colonel Jamen. F, Pt-e sale¥ . 
DQa • s D:rigad.e $ BJ?igadiar -Gene;N.ti z . c . D<ilas , 
lOth Alo.btl.ma, Colonol s •  K. :UcSpadden , · 22rid Alo.bc.me., 
L1cu.tenant .. Oolonel D .  R . llal!t ;  25th ls.Ja b�, Colonel 
G . D .• Johnson, 39th .Alabama, Id.$U.tenant�c lonel w, c . 
Clifton ;  50�h labama, CoJ.onol J • · G . Ooltart, .ila.bamtl. 
Battalion Sharp�ehooters , Captain � • " F. �l's.bel:"s . 
Vaughan; 11th Tennosaoa , Lieutenant-Oolonol w. i. 
\7atkina .i 13th und J.54th Tennessee , L1eutonant-Col<mel 
R • vv. P1tlll6n ; 20th Tennos see , Colonel Uox•o.c� c a . 
Artillol .. Y Dnto.llion, !a.Jo:r A .  R . Cpxwtna1'1 
Alabmna ttery., Captain Jmneo Carrity; Dent • s  Dattery. 
CQptain s . �1 . Dont � Te�s B�ttery, Captain J . p . Douglas . 
fn'a�old.nridge ' .a Division, Drigtlldior ... · neral 
W1llia:n:t n . nnt< h 
Do.to • a  L-rigado , Colonel R. o . TylG� Colonel 
A . P . Pudl01 .. , IJ.eutonant ... Oolonol JDl!lea J. T'l.lrner ;  5'1th 
, 
Georgis., Colonel A . F -. .Rud.lor 1 L1eut€)nattt�colon�l ;r., 
T . Smith ; l.Oth Tennessee Uajor John 0 �aill; l5th 
and: 37th 'l:Gnneaseo,  Lieutenant-Colonel rt . D . Fl"aysor .. 
LetT!$ t .  f)ri e.de , OM. udiol" ... Genoral Joseph 
n � LeV11G $  fd�d Kentucky, Colonel J'runea \'i • !toss ; 4th 
Kontuolcy-�, LieutQno.nt-Colonel John 0 , Wiokli.ffQ J 5th 
KentuckY) 'Col.onol 1h Ra rld.ns . 
F" n1ey t .s Bl"'ig c � Driuo.dier.Ganer·al :r �sa·a 
. � 
ti t Firwly_, lst . and  5rd Fl<:>r:tdo. , L1outonant-Colonol r . 
Ma sbbui�J 4th Florida , Lieutenant-Co lonel E . dger; 
6th Florida, · Liwtentn;tt ... ·Oolonol A . D . �cLean , 7th 
Florida. Lieutenant•Colonel T • Iza.gr ; lst Flo:r1da1 
G . 'r * t!axwell . 
Stovall t s Bri._.ado , Brige.cU.a·r-General 
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£trc�l1us A"'. Stova.llJ 40th Goorgia , Ideutenant Colonel 
• 
n ,. M , '?o.u:ng; 41st GOOl .. c_ia:� Colonel W • E . 0Utr1s t  L!ajO:t> 
W , n. 1Iusley; 43:rd Georgin , Lieutenant•Colonel ll , C t 
K�lloag; 52nd. Geo:rsia Me. jot> John J. lloore . 
P st �MJ. ·  .. . . , 
st��u ' a Dl"ig(ade 1 Drigo.®�General Oooar 
Fin,ley; 5th 'Jk>rn·oa aee t Colonel J •. J • Lo.mb,� 19th mennes:see � 
Colonel F . lh Walkor1 24th Temos see ,  Colonol John A . 
\'11laon , sist TotUlG $J;:GO , Lioutcnant .... colo flel H . c .. Ucl c11l . 
Clayton t l3 Brigade 1 Colonel. J • m • Hc.ltzclnvn 
f 
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l.Sth Alah� , r jor Shop Ruff'in ; S2n o.nd 50th Alo..bama ,­
Colonel BU�h Jones;  30th and 36th Alabamt;\ 1 Colonel 
L. T ,. Woodruff • 
Ad . t s nr .... ead.a , Colonel R • L� Givro n ;  13th 
•. 
d 20th LouisinnA1 . ajor F . L .  Ctl.mDbell ,  19th 
L·ou1.o1tll'lt\1 o.jor I . A . Kennedy; 16th ll.nd 25th Louisiana., 
Colonol D • Auetin; 4th Louis!o..na ,  liajor (1 • L. Bia:U.op . 
Reoorvff Artillery 
Robe:rtaoll1 fl P.attal:lon) C ntai:n Feli"t n � 
Robertson; Alabama. Battery., Lieuteno.nt n . I:! · Cribbs ; 
GeorGi Dattary, Lioutonent J, R . Dune # Ooor8,1 
B ttocy, Captain R . � �Ande�oon; UsaotU>1 Dt.tto:ry� 
Captain Oberton l � Bar.,. et • 
Vl1ll10W3 1 &.tta11on1 iajol."' s , C . Viill:truns .: 
Alaba.ma Battel:'y-.. C�pto.in R • Kolb; Ja£%'oso i . tteryl 
Co.: tt:l.1n w . c , Jof'i'rona 1 lt1 psiso1ppi Battery, Lieutomrot 
n .• \1 !t Bullen . 
onv 11�; Parta or tho �rd, 8th and lOth 
Conf'odorata , ond l�t , 2nd.;· �th1 nnd 5th TennGse-eo , 
Total Confederate Loss j' killod., 3611 ttounded, 
2l.OO ; oca.p 'LU'.Od or misaing, 4l4G , tota'11ll{; 68 7 . 
PEHDIX C 
TI '' .OPPOSIN G FORCES AT KNOXVILLE., TENNESSEE 
NovO):abor l '7tb.-DQ.combor 4th.� 1053 � 
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A.rmy of tho Oh1o••I.1njor .... aonor Ambrose E. 
Durn�1<1o1 - 1nth Art'J.1 Co1�po � Dl:"'iG�dior-�ernl Robcn'lt 
I:>. Fotto:r 
"':<lOit t :  6t Indio.na C�v • ( 4 eo t s ). Co1onol 
Jamos Biddle • Firat Di vi-e.i<>� , _ Dr!gadi.ar ... Qen<n .. al _ 
Ed.'ln�d :Por:rero- . 
Fi.rst Bl"J.go,do , Oolonol David Hol"r!son ;  56th 
1· cmnchu.s.ctts , jor llllitu F ; D:ro.po ; 8th IJ1oh1gan, 
Liouto ;w:nt-Colcnol r�lll El1; 79th, 1 o ''or � Captain 
\11111 1 s , 10Utgotlor!f; 45tb .. .. onne-ylv�iu; Lieutona.nt­
Colonol F:r LnQia ll . Hills • ' 
sao.olt1 Dl"'1ga<lo. , Oolol.'lOl fJonj�lin c . Ohl .. istl 
20th ,tlnonacn�aottG ,  Colonel Ebonozor w . PiOl,co; 27th, 
llich1gan1 r.:cjor tiillimu D• \1r1ght; '1Gth1 no 1 Yo:t .. k, 
Ca�}tc.in Alphono� Soriel"i ; 50th, Pcnnnylvan!-a, I.I j o� ... 
Edwal� Ove�ton� Jr . 
Third I3r!go.<l& � Colonol W1111c.m IIumpbrey; 
2d t.11ch1ga.n, ajor Co :>ncl1us ·yington (m 1 ) � Captain 
John c . Rll�hl; l.'fth Michig # IJ:touton nt• Colonel 
Lorin L •. Comstoc.$: {k·) 1 Ctipta1n I'radcriok W � Stlift; 20th 
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YJ1o£1ign.n, .:.njo� 011 u . Cu.tchco , lOOth l'ennaylvan1n� 
L eutenant olonEJl r :e.tthO' \1Son� Sooond Diviston� 
Colonol J'olm P .  Ia�t· "-nnft . 
iret rn.')igade , Colonel Joshua K . Sigfr:led; 
ga ,f"l" land , Colonol �d1o Ih Allo.I'd; �ltJt , IJnos.a• 
ebuaotts#  tio tcn�t-Colonol George P· � ca l 48th 
onrwylvoniut Major Joao.. • C·ilr11our . 
Sooond. nrigad ! Lieuto.llt'U'lt�Colonel Ed\: hl 
. 
Schall; 55th . $S o · sotta, .Ie.jor ro.thaniol. Qlo� ; 
11th l ovt Ii pshire , Cllpt n LO:o.ndor �� . Cot;s ol11 
Second Dr1sado , L1$utennnt-Colonol Emery s . 
Bond: l12th Il-1no1o ( ou :tted in.fo.n cy) , 'jor 'J?riat :1 
T .. Do-;1; Oth f"'ichig 45th Oh1o (mounted 
intentry} � : l5tn Ind1 Dut:co1 .. y� • ----
Third D:�.--igad > Colonel ClUlt'le.a D • Pennobe.ko:r-: 
1lvh Kont:uc 1 Colonel s . Ialnco Lova ; 27th Kbntuckf, 
L1outen<U1t•Colonol J'obn H . WOJ: d. 
SECOliD DIV:tStOJ 
Firat Br g�do , Co onel Is aol Q r d :  2d 
Ohio, X.,ioutmlO.nt-Cc.>loncl C�Ol."ae A . Pur.;L.ngton ; 7th Ohio , 
�---_.2d T$nno sec ( 1nfan ry) , ------ · 
T1ill CO U® TE Af'. 
Lieu.ten . t-Goncral Jamos to st1-.aot 
MCLAWS t DIVIS IOU, Majol" ... Goncrnl Lnfayatto MeL : • 
15 7 
Korsba ' Dr1 de , Br:t di r en&�l Joa$-ph . 
l3. · :roaha J 2nd Soutb Carolina , Colonel John D. nn.ed7 
( ) 1 Lieutenant-Colonel P . 00.1llard g ... South Oar<>l na ,.  
Colonel James P .  N nee ; ?t� South Ca ol� & , C pta1n B. J. 
Oo ns ; 8th South OlU'olina _, Colonel 'J. • B � n 1 
pt n D .  · elntyro ; 15th Soutn Carol na 1  · jor William 
\ . Gist Ut) , Oapta1n J. B. Davie 1 3rd South Car-olina 
t�11on , Li te nt-(J¢1onel \ • G . Rioe . 
offord1' Bri de .. Colonel s .  z . Ruff (k} , 
Li�utenant-Colotiol u .  L Hutch ns , J� . ;  let Beor�ia , 
Li utonant-Colonol IIo P � Thomas (k) ; 18th GeC>:tog1·.· , 
C ptllin John A ,  <Jra iford ; 24th Goorg:tn ; Capt. 1n n . J 
ortoh; CObb ' s ( �eor a)  � on , Maj o ill1am D �  Convers : 
Phll ipa t· ( G  org1 ) gio'1, 1Jajor Jose h Hamilton { ) J 
3rd Geor{;1a tt.al!.on 8'1- v•sboote , Li&ut<lllant ... Colonel 
H .  L. Hutchins � Jr 
a . Hw eys t 15th t i  1ssippi , Colonel em10n cElroy 
( k ) .,t M j or C .. L� Donal.d; 17th Uias1e$1pp1 . · t.teutenant .... . . 
Colonel John c .  Fisor ( } J 18th !'his 1 \Jippi , Colonel 
' 1'home.s · • Gri£t'in} 2lst l 1 aiestpp1 # Colonel • t. 
51 t Pcl'l.1.layl�a , ?. ajar Willlam J., l3o ton. 
Unatt ched . B , 2n · u. a . Art:tl ery,  Lteutenant 
S muel N. · Jamin. 
:1�1' 
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TmNTY-THIRD ARMY CORPS , Br igadie r-Gene ral If1e.hlon D . Manson . 
General Ho adquarto rs. : McLaughlin • e Ohio Squadron 
Oav . ,  V�j or Richard Rice ; Eng . Battalion., Captain o . s . 
McClure . 
Second Divis ion, B�1gad1er•General Julius ·�bite . 
Second Brigade 1  Colonel arshall w . Chapin; l07th 
Illino1 & ,  Lieut enant-Colone l Franc is tl .  Lowery ;  13th Ken­
tucky, Colonol \iillia.m E . Hob$on ;  23rd M1eh1gtm., Major 
\ 1lliam • O l$r ; lllth Ohio , llaj o� Isaac R . She:M ood ; 
Illinois Bat tery ,  Captain Edward c . Honsha • 
'l'hird Divis ion, Brigadie r-Qone ral Milo 8 .  Rnsoe.ll . 
First Brigade ,. Colone l J :.e s  � • Re illy ;  44th 
Ohio, Maj c;>r Alpheus s . Moore ; lOOth Ohio ,  L1e\lt&nant-Oolone l 
O sea.r V • Steri ; D, 1s t Ohi o Art i llery, L1eut$nant Willi 
H. Pease . 
Second Brigade � C o lone l Danle l Cameron; 65th Il­
linois , Lieut enant -Colone l Wi lliam s .  Stewart ; 24th Kentucky, 
C olone l John s .  Hunt ; lOSrd Ohio, Captain John � . Philpot ; .  
Indiana Bntte ry, Captain Hubbard T .  Thomas . 
Re serve Artillery ,  Captain Joseph A . Sims ; 19th 
Ohio , Capta.1n Joseph c . Shields . 
Provisional Brigade , Colone l ill1am A . Hoskins ; 
12th Kentucky, e.j or Joseph M . Owena J 8th Tenne s a0e , Colone l 
Felix A .  Ree ve J Tenne s so e  Brigade , C olone l J ohn s .  Casement . 
CAVAIJtY CORPS , Br1cad1e r-General J ame s  M . Shaclre lford . 
Firs t Division, Brigadier-General 11111 P . 
Sanders (m  ) , Oolonel Frank 'olford . 
First Briga.cle ,  C olone l Frar..k Wolford, Lieutonnnt ... 
Colone l Silas Adams ; lst ntucky, Lioute nant -Oolono l  
Silas Ad ; llth Kentucky, ; 12th Kentucky 
_____ ; La il' ' s  Ho :�itze r  Battery ,  • 
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Brye.n ' s Brigade , Br1ge.d.ior-General Ooodo BryanJ 
lOth Georgia, Lieutenant-Colone l �1111 s C llolt ; 60th 
Georgia. Colonel P . �cGlashan ; 5let Georgia, C olOnel E . 
Ball ; 53rd Ge orgia, C olone l J ee P . Simms ( ) . 
HOOD • S DIVIS l01'1 , · Briga.d1er-Oenoral ! 1c Jenkins . 
Jenld.ns ' Brigo.de , Colonel John Bratton ; 1st 
South Carolina , Colon l F . • J.tilpatriek ; 2nd South Oe.ro ... 
lin Rifle s , Colonel 'i.'ho a Thomson ; 5th South Carolina., 
Colone l A . C oward ; 6th South Carolin , ; Hampt on 
( South 0 roli ) g1on, Colonel • w . Gary : Pa tto ( South 
Carolina ) s rpshoote re , Colone l Jose ph alkar . 
Robertson ' s  Brigade , Brig die r- neral Jerome B . 
RobG t'"tson ; 3rd Arkaneas ,  Colone l  Van II . anning ; lst Texas,  
C olone l • T . R•iney ; 4th Texas , Colone l J .  c .  G . Key; 
5th Texa.a , C olone l a , Oi1a ll .  
La: ' s  Brigade , B:r1gadie r-Genor 1 E . Mcivex- La · ;  
4th Alabe. , C olonal :P � D .  Bowle s ; 15th Alab t C olone l 
1 " c . Oate s ; 44th Alabama, Colone l w . F . Perry r 47th Alaba:ma ., 
Colone l � . J . Bulge r ;  4Bth Alab , Colone l James L . Sheffe ld. 
Anderson ' s Brigade , D�gndier-Gene�nl G . T . Ande r. 
s on ;  7th Geor ia,  Colone l � . · • �te � 8th Ge orgia , Colonel 
John R . Towors ; 9th Georgia, C olone l nj amin ek ; 11th 
Ge orgia , Colonel • H . Little ; 69th Ge orgia., Colonel Jnok 
Brov.;n . 
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tt ; 15th G&o� . · , 
Colo�el D. l Du Bose ; l7tp Georgia ; Colonel W-e ley o .  
Hod - $ ;  20tn Gear · 1 Colonel J . D . � ddoll .  
�ItLERY, Colonel B . P . Al.ex ·nder . 
� yd�n' e Battalion, 1lajor • ydon; Geol'gi.e. 
Da�te%'p, C pt 1n �le . ,. reeplee;  Georgio. ttEtey # 
Capta1.n �- u. �Yolihin; Gecr 
York. 
�tt;r;r 1 Captain B. • 
Al&xander ·1 a Batt l:l.on _, 
Lou1 1ana ttel1Y .. Co.pt - in �- V . oQdy; Virginia 
Captain W . ¥1 • P�oltling: V�rgin !.lnttory,. Captain WYler 
c . Jordan ; Vir n1a Satter , Captain 1ll1am w. f rk$r, 
V11�g1n1a - tt ry ,  c ptnil\ Osmon B. �.ylo-r; Virgin o. t­
teryi Capt � P1ch1gru 7oolfolk , J�. 
eU"Cl-..)1ER ' S . DIVISION 1 Btoi dier""G no a.l Bllahr®. 
R. Johrison. 
Graeie ' s Brigade 1 B:tt:t d1o!'-.Geno.ral Aroh1ba.ld 
Gr o,ie , J:v._ .  4l � Al 'ba.nl.a , Lieutenant�Golon(!)l T. G. 'rrim-
mier ; 43rd Al batn , Colonel Y . M . Moody ; 59t� Al , 
Li�utellllu�-Oolonel . J .  L. doEwen, J"tt. ; 6Srd. Tenne s e 1 
"lajor • A .  ikon. 
.. . 
CAVALRY CORPS , :t: jor-��ra Joseph 111 elet", 
jor..-G$neval Will�m T . Martin . 
D1Via�on coumnnde.-. a :  . Jor ... Gene-ral \�11111 m t.r. 
Max-tin; Br1ge.d1er-Gen�ral • • a .  Amst�one nd .J'o.bn T • 
Morgan. 
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Brigade commanders :  Colonels Tho s P�r�1 son , 
A .  A . Russel, c .  o .  Crews , and Geor ge G . Dibrell . Proops t 
P ta Of 4th., 8th, 9th; BI 11th Tenne s$ee ; lst 1 atld1 3:.t"d, 4th 
and 6th Geor""1a ; let � 3rd- 4th,. '7th, and 5let Ala.bam& j 3rd 
Arkansas ,  8th and llth Tens , and lst and Sth Confederate 
regiment , an4 Wiggins ' Battery . 
RANSOr.t f 'g CAV!\IJ 
Jon& ' �1 · de 1 Br.igadiel'-GeYleral .U.ll:tam E • 
.. 
Jon s ;  Sth Vi� iniu , . Col�nol James M . Corns ; 21st V1�gin1a1 
__ _....._.. .... , 27th V�ginia. ttal:ton ,- __ __.. __ J 34th Bet-
tal1�n , Colonel v . A . Jito r ;  30th Virginia BattD.l1on, 
____ ...... ; 27th oottnl:ton ,�--...-- · 
Giltner ' s  Bt�lgnde , Colon 1 H . L , Gilt:lor ; 16th 
��o�gi Battal on , ' jor s . Y. Clark J 4th K& tu��y, �Ajor 
N .  P rkel' ; lOth Kentuclcy � L1 utallf\nt-Oolo el Ed1t"ln Trimble ; 
1st Tenne sse� , Colonel James E . Carte· ; 64th Virginia , 
Colonel Catnpboll Sle.ImJJ Va.rgin1a Bat·tory , Oaptain W lltam 
H . Lowry. 
The total Confeder te loss (minus tho o valry 1 
not reported) was 182 killed , 7&8 ounded , and 192 ea.ptured 
or ttd s sin ; ll42. The lo a in cavalry 1 es timated at 250, 
The. e.ff'ect1ve s trensth of t forces under Long .. 
street 1 s  eommand probnbly numbered 20 ,000 . 
Nato : Thta rk a. ta.lcon from ttles  (.Ul� Le d• 
ers ot tho Civil W r ,  Vol'Ullle III . 
__... .....,..... � _....,..,... ppundix A , page 69 ; 
Appendix D, p- ge$ 72!'1'730 ; Appendix O,p gee 751 .... 752 ,. 
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